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IKD1T0R.S: The Detroit su 
iurbt of Royal Oak and 
Birmingham arc arfìuent, the 
home of concerned citizens. 
Last week those citizens 
Matched as their children and 
others foi^ght police for- three 
straight nights. Before the 
battle ended, 564 persons had 
beeT~ arrested. I'Pl reporter 
Carol Mar\el visited Royal Oak 
and Birmingham to find the 
reasons (or thè trouble and 
M-hat is being done sIkhU it.)

By ( AROl. MAHVKL 
ROVAI. OAK Mich. a 'F l i -  

Tnc issues in Royal Oak and 
Birmingham are not very 
radical- a little pot, a bit cf sea

Viet Nam 
Votes On 
Senators

SAIGOV d P l '  South ^let 
naineec vote Sunday in an otf- 
year senatortal election that 
will be the first nationwide ' 
balloting since the election ofi 
President Nguyen tan  "niieu in 
1 » .  ------- -------

and maybe even some good, 
old-fashioned beer. '

But for those things, and for 
••Uieir'* park, large bands of| 
young people fought police 
three nights last week. They 
used rooks, bottles and Molotov | 
cocktail«, and before it was 
over 364 of them had been 
arrested. |

N(m' the trwnspeople and 
their children are facing tlie job 
of putting the situation back In i 
order.  ̂ I

It »ill not be easy. They 
disagree on »hat the new order . 
should be

The root.« of tlie trouble go 
deep It was three years ago, 
that "hippie” element« hecan

gathering In . Roy al Oak's 
Memorial Park.

"niey had been cha.sed from 
their earlier hangouts along the 
w«T|r«f Oak "strip” when drive- 
in restaurants hired guards to 
curb ro»dylsin and car racing.

And when a youth group was 
given permission to show | 
underground motion pictures in 
the park, word spread that 
young people were welcome.

One of 15 undercover, hippie- 
garbed policemen who infiltrat
ed the group this summer 
described .Memorial Park as "a 
whole lot different than most 
people think.

■‘ There's no talk of \  ietnam 
O r politic» or even confronfa-

tions with th e /p ig s . 'h e  said. 
".Mostly, tlie kids get in little 
groups, pass a pipeful of grass 
and compare"ti0tes on who has 
the best narcotics contacts and 
recent drug trip« they have 
taken."

The police closing of the paak 
last Monday sparked three 
nights of disturbances along 
n e a r ’b y Woodward .Avenue. 
Protesting young people went 
on a rock and bottle-throwing' 
rampage that night and again i 
Tuesday night when Royal Oak! 
■imposed a curlew.

On Wednesday night, the 
youngsters gathered in Bir- 
minghaiji, Just north of tne 
Royal Oak citv limil«, hurling

stone.»' and three Molotov 
Cocktails. Birmingham then 
imposed its own curfew As a 
result, 564 {lersons. ranging in 
age from 1‘2 to 42. were 
arrested

The residents of the.se af
fluent southern Oakland County 
suburbs are concerned citizens, 
active in community affairs. 
.Many helped organize New 
Detroit Inc. to help rebuild and 
revitalize the Inner City after 
Detroit’s 1967 riot.

But when violence stiuck. it 
»'as their kid« throwing the 
rocks—not Inner ^ity black 
youth.«.

One of the Diohlem« with the 
park gathering« was drug use.

I especially the u«e of ' “hard" 
drugs, 'rhe ‘‘kids’* kno»- that, 
and they also know it was part 
of th« reason potlee 
playground.

But they have minr ideas 
about what must be done 

j ‘‘V\e wont the right to police 
I ourselves from within.” ^aid a 
press r e l e a s e  from tiie 
‘■Peepfe’g Defense Committee.’'  
a loosely organized group of 
young people who irequenied 
Memorial Park.

‘ Our whole pm pose i* to get 
it together, to decide » ta t we 
want to do.” Dave \\righi 17. 
one of the organizer«: said

Wright wa« one of -everal 
voung people who met Kriday

»ilh Kii iiiiiiKliaiii Nfavor Hiilh 
; McNaiiiee and Royal oak 
.Mayor .lame« P Cline

I have Idea* on ho» to
ieepe With the di'ug problem 
They »ant to be involved in 
solving the pioblem« ' ^ l i '  
.Mc.N'aiiiee >aid

Thev all warn lo eei new 
program« going ‘to combal the 
drug problem, however, without 
knowing what program« alrea- 

. dy e.xi.'t, Citv nftic'at» ate now 
I trying to get them to win k 

within the ezi'fing ftamew rk 
she «aid

A êcOnd denmnd Mie 
fommittee i« that Rov.il (lai. 
and Birmingham pinv ide-hind- 
In'g and faciliiie« tor a drug

iieatmeiii centef to deal wirti 
the problem of tlie hard drifga 
»hioti |x)s(. ...Itch a great 
l‘ the community.

Tlie cent« mii«1 be totally 
c. lit rolled by #lie ysHith commsi- 
mtv. the group in.s¡st«

“Tnev* (the e«labhshnieru) 
have never taken mescaline, 
manjitana ot I.SI) How <-m 
thev as«(K‘iate a had trip with 
reality ’ i ’hui'« whv we nc-y} 
hi'otiu-r» and .\isier« helping 
11« '■ rme of them .«aid

t ai r I |) I’« Prohlein 
Xiiothei voiith Said the older 

geiieratu n proft*«-?« concern 
atx»ut tne ding jiroblem ‘ UcU. 
let ttiem fu e  up io it.” he iiaid

r/’

—'•The weJUre ef the people 
particular has always been the 
alibi ef tyrants, and it provides 
the further advantage of giving 
the servants of tyranny a good 
ron»rlenre.‘*

—.Albert Camua
U h t  p a m p a  B a l l y  N c u î 0

w ea th er
f t  VII* A VMi A H I Mn  — 
t ou.ideraliir Houdinev» inda* 
through Alr-nday Slight chance 
of vhow-*rt today and tonight. 
High today and Mordav mid
st»»; low tonight upper *0». 
.Smilhewki .A-IJ mph Prohabitiiy 
of rain I» per ceni lodai and 
tufliglU.

Serving 'l'ite Top O' Tesa» «I Year»

AOL. U -  .NO. W4 Cireulatioa Certified b» ABC Audit THK PAMPA DAII.Y .NKAA'S, SIM>AA, A rot ST J#, 197» PAt,K.S TOO A I I ffU iifi« ' ■ t i c

The electiim »ill rboo«e 
among 160 Candidates for 50 
tents in the Senate, ending aj 
t»o-»ee4i campaign wtwcti luu 
aeeti most of the candidate» 
•oek votes on isiues of peace 
and prosperity.

For the ftr^t time, n-ilitary 
security is not ezpected to be a 
major factor in wbeiher voters 
get to the polls in oully ing 
arMi But some pointcal 
souncoa said that apathy mfcht 
caaae a poor turnout by ttie 
rattan's 6 A million registered 
vatars.

These source« contended that 
the campid^TJ ■has been hurt bv 
lack of ln*iere»t becau*e if is 
not I  protidential election yeat 

, and many voters have little 
^a itb  in the ability of the .Senate 

(a influence governmental rlevn-

V Tbteu is schedutad to be u|> 
fur realectioa la 1971 lietiate 
teratf »Rl run for au  years. 
tMA tbe 1919 coastitutjan proei^ 
ed Jm  half the Senate ta W* 
eteelad to three-year term« in 
the drat etoctioa aa that to ^  
rent of the aeata would be up 
for reelectian every three 
y«M"»

lAie I9b randidate» ore 
diTided into 19 slates of 10 
candidates each. Each votoC 

- »ill state liu ps^eretice hr  
three slates bjr depositing 
psepnntad ballots - »ith their 
symbols into a bsdtot boa

Israel May Pull Out Of Ttalks
N O  TAX IN CREA SE

Board Passes Pampas 
Largest School Budget

Ky H A.ND.A Al AE Hlh>' 
.New« Staff Writer 

School tavM »ere not in 
(Teased Friday night de»t>.le 
achool trustees approval of the 
largest achuul budgsi ev«r 
passed in Pampa. Die 13 H9 210 
budget for 1970-71 is 9921.710 
over the 13 027 4 y  t£ustees fp- 
proved ui 1909 y  »
f The prevent tax TiOt is 9l 90 
par «1100 aasPsiRl tvtMuadBR 
indudfng 91 50 f ^  sgtoratiOM 
and 40 cents im  doU service. 
This IS based an aeWaT vaiae 
of property la the sobooi 
district. acDoc^ng to Sobooi 
Svavenntendent 4Dr James K. 
Malona.

In the annuli budget baartng 
held hVidsy Bfht M te v a r  
Center, the onlwffartatorrtofrt

Agnew Disowm 
Senate Acts On 
Southeast Asia

BANGKOK (IP It Vice 
Proaideng Spiro T, Agnew bus 
informed ‘nmUand officials that 
recant U.S. Sanata actions 
concerning Southeast Asia do 
not rapraaant the viewpoint of 
the Nixon Adminiatration. I* S. 
offkrial aourcaa said Saturday..

Agnew .did not try to predict' 
for the Thai leaden what the 
outcome of the prspooed 
)a(0ltKtum would be. the 
Bonrret aaid, btx discuoaod the 
attftodat and thinking in the 
Unfted Stalao and in Coafnaoa.!

Agnaw bold netrsmen earbar 
io his Asian tour that ha 
baUavad U.S. Sanate ieftatodoa 
aimed at pravanUng .AmaricanJ 
flnanclnf of third nation 
opartKkns in Cambodia and 
liooa would not become law In 
It* praaant form.

He said ha faK the House, 
would maloi tiw terms of die* 
measure looa slom.

Tha aovireea daaertbod Ag-i 
naw’s dlaouaaiona with Prtona' 
Minlstar 'nwoom Kittikwchoni;' 
aa "uaeful though brtaf." They; 
■aid Cambodia wstf given 
parbciilar amphaoia, In vlaw of 
Agnow*s viatt thera Fridagr.

teachers 
With a sptit vote of throe to 

one tniateas ratoed school 
secretario«' oalariet fíve per 
retÿ and gavs individual raises 
to seven admimstraOvw sec-

iMrt Ktholeeie Bnwison K400 
t« 94.62Ü

T h e  14 other school 
sacretaies and 10 teactiar aides ¡ 
rweeiv ed, five por cent raise« ia 
the vote and »ill be paid on, 
hourly rates affecuve SapU l . |  
Ten me nth persoonai will w-ori  ̂
300 days par »ear. U mooihs 
Sà days ani 12 _
i ^ s .  *nw ÎÊKm aiBpinüitri 
■«cretarlea work U aioolliB 
a t«-o-waek vacation.

With the salary Inoroaaes.i 
trustoes sag vrarUng hour* fori 
all saerwtarios exoopt ihoaa all 
Carvir Cantor, from • a-as. to 
4 30 p.m. with a 90 
lunch bhsak Ntonikay throofll 
F r i d a y .  Cartrar Cantor' 
seer stori ss* hours were idiangad 
to i  am . ta 5 p m M eailÿ| 
through Krvday with aa bosr | 
'luwtBi 'brtodr....... . ■ ■.......-  — j

In changing the Carver Cantor | 
ctoting hourf from 4 30 'to S< 
p m., trusteoi agreed school ad-« 
minutrative office« sivould bs on 
the same 9 a m to 5 p m.

retartos employed in the school 
business office at Pampa Junior 
High Schoit and at Cnrver 
Center

Of the four hoard members 
present. Dr. R M Hampton, 
Bob Carmtchael, Warren Hasae 
and John Gikas, Gikas cast the 
only dlasenting vote for Mi* sec
retarial raiass,. wbM totaled 
979.590. Boord président, Junmy 
Thompeon, was absent

Gikas objected to ‘ibe ad
ministrative secretarial raise« { 
in the busineas offtoes and at 
Oanrer Canter” because he did 
not believe the school district 
should pay more than the salary i 
offered by city, eounly and looal! 
Industry

The other three voting 
trustees agreed wBh ad
ministrators and ewrheuium ce-i 
ordinator explanations that | 
"MMse are speciallaed positions. I 
and requirs skills not required 
by, citv, county or industrial 
offtcea.”

With the split \xito ad
ministrative Bocratarlas re- 
ceivlnc individual raises were 
Mra Fay Reece from 95915 to 
99,009; Mrs. Sue Van Sidcie. 
96 990 to 16.000; Mrs. MarganK 
WaA^gton, 15,599 to »,700; 
Mrs. Patty Brown, 96.280 to 
96,400; Mrs. Bath Evans from 
tt.26 an hour to 96.100; Misa 
Linda Dyar. 93,900 to 94.200 aad

businosees
In compani^ revenue ae- 

tuatly raceived from local, 
county and state aourcM and 
from sal* of proparty in 1909 
with amounts expand  in 1970- 
71. tnistaas’ bu^at ahews a 
9201.966 revenue increaae ex- 
pacted in 1970-71. Moat of thu 
increaae is from increased ptate 
funds wrhiob will be alloted to 
Pomps- this year, Sk̂ A. Dr. 
Jamas F. Malone said

Actual expenses last year 
were 9479,190 more than the 
93,930.210 budgttad for *x- 
penditures in 1970-71, but 
truotees believt iocraaaed stote 
ravenut and a "coocentrated 
sftort” by looal achool admims- 
tratars to "hoild the line,” in 
qyonding will balance the new 
budget ‘ into the black.”

‘*11wte are the reasons for 
no tax Increaae this year,’ Dr. 
Malone said. "We beliave we 

(See ROARD, Page 9i

Resists Arab Demand 
To Get Out Country

Ky I nitrii Intrrnatiunsl
.An rsi«e(i mir>i««et said .S.itiir.iay Is, n'.i

jiuJI ont of thv Mirtile Flavi pen.'e talk» if the .A -at-»» pi.'-w 
their dt inan.is far a .«M-iiplete Ivar'li » 'lh.1ra«.il fi.^rii ro-ii- 
jued Arab laivls F.gypi'» Piv-»i,1ent Gamal .Abdel *i a.*- 
•iiaeJ Israel .»f plamng («ima.’•le» befaie rhe I ' N. pe; ■ me-ii-
■tloi.

Ill A:t„ii,,ii. righliiijg br Ke out tii»tw>-en .Ar“b 2iif-i-il|a.v 
»nJ J'.edániari ifom-nwTWtn ft* v? for rhe «eei.rij ti(.ne in '’ I 

ItooTt. Ciuerrilla .sourve* said r>ne of »beer men tva» kHlèd aivf 
U> pars inHik-firtir tbiee gnvemmenl se.-urity men, were 
W'Sinried iit riie Hghtin;- 

In s pe»«imi'«tic inteiviev
over the I.Naeli Radio. M m Uer Président Pai la

çe.iWithout Portfolio 1*1 ael GaUli 
who I» re»ponsible for informa
tion said lefieaied Egyptian . , , ,
violation» of the Suez Canal Hiinganan gueu <,f ,

The source« «aid N as.er tr d

ees.se-fiie could -oiittle the 
American-«iwMi«ore<i pesce initi
ative

rxpsnionist ambition« it« r^u- 
val to w uhdrs» from opciij.nd 
Arab ten ito ry  and the oh- 
xtscle* It i« (Uacing b- iors"I'he lact itiat the Egyptian« 

have from the start violated tbe Giinnar J a m n g  ” 
leave-fire c£«is a heavy «hado» 
op Î le . Ihetr I'he lource« did not elabr
peace mlenti« n« ” Cslili «aid. ’orr~NaS«erir''cSSrge^ bui Hr»-

tern diplomat« in Cairo «aid the
‘ i‘,x-ible -iiiiation« n i a v __ _

arise which would j.isliiv our '•■«>V4.sn.» regard the 
withcti awal from the talk«" the ‘barge« that Egypt i» »t ,,g 
lirseli miniMer «aid ‘ .Mieh a the cease fiie along the .Sic«
sTrijatinn » '.u'd tw 111 whtrh

SMIIJXO THROTOH tears of happinesn. eight-year-old fiirirtiru» .^rickland ao.TNit-« l 
the rHle “Little Mias Jay^cee Fair” arxl a crown from Jayoee and Jaycee Kite pit^x- 
dnitts, Mr. and Mrs. Bui 9 ie itcn  The contest RaUirdny night »a.« one of the f»*n- 

tures that concluded the aix-day Jayoee Fair in OorooadoCenter, iSee Story. P a ^ 2 i

C ity  Officials Accused O f Delay In Diphtheria Aid
: SAN .ANTONIO, 1>ex. (CPI.
I Two outside sgenries promised 
Soo Antonio help to fight a 

' dipbtboria epidemic Saturday 
after a medical school’s faculty 

j member« accused city health 
officials of " d r a g g i n g  their ! 
heels.”

I Forty • four diphtheria ease» ' 
I have been confirmed in San An-i 

tonio this month, making a to- ! 
tal of 74 since Jan 1. More than 
300.000 persons have been im-| 
muinixed in a mass vaccination 
campaign.

With the case total. staiKlily '
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incresiung. faevhy member» of 
th* 1 niversity of Texa« Medical 
Center in San Antonio Friday 

.accused Dr William H Ro««
I director of the metropolitan 
- health district, of delay ing a de 
I cision on asking the National 
' Communicable Di-iea>*e» Cenlei 
j for help

ITie faculty membor«, ^ lu d  
; ing Dean F Carter PantiiU, said 
I the etperlt from the center in 
. Atlanta should have been called 
i in two weeks ago.

dMCii'Vion«. on lerritoi ial 
or plan« for withdiawal«. 
be/.ie being «-«itred that the 
other side intend« lo make 
pe»i-e . .
. On Sunday the iM aeii cabinet 
meet« to hear a report ,frohi 
Foreign MiniMer Abba Khan on 
the talk« thrt Marted Tuesdav 
ia New York

l<(i ae l« I N envoy \ ’oeel 
Tekoah. tcok part ia tiie titsi 
day'« negotiation» with I N  
mediator Gunnar V Jarring 
then ftew home to brief Kban 
and Prime MiniWer Golds -vchK-le helongini^ to Al. Fat J t ,  
Meir. Tekoah !« expeded to fiv the large»t Ar?b giierri”a 
back to New York aher giuup came under fire from 
Sunday'« cabinet meeting “unknown armed men,” near

, „  . . j ' i h e  Royal Ra.«man Palace,In Cairo, official vource« said '  . »
Na.-ier accu.sed Israel of One of the guen-iHa<i wai
putting obstacle» jn the path of kilted and fmir civilian« wound*
Jarring during a 9b-m1ntite ed in that incident, the saoteas
meeting he had with visiting said.

One hour later thev said, a

Tax Picture Dismal For Texans
Th« following rttidonc« in Pompo it 

nominotodi for Koving th# inosf attroctivo 
yard:
Ward ....................................... .....................................

NaiTt* • • •«• , •  • •
AtUrMOB ...................................................... .........

fMatl or tsdee nntninaUon to Oiambér oí Cceiwiíeprw ■ 
a fn »  prior io S pun. Wetlneaday. Rept. 9

I AUSTÏN, Tex. (LT*I> — Tha 
! daan of the Housc of Rapra- 
' sont«tiv«s’ tax writors 8«tor- 
,day pradlcUd ths Texas LagU- 
laturs mfM yottr srtM paas a 
racord-attottoriBf tox bUI that 
wia sui|waa Utot y*mr’ë |3U  

.mitlioa tovy.
TYia (Ur*c9or of tha Tsx«t lU- 

I soaroh Laafua at tha aams 
Uma auggested th* TAJI haadad 
to taxpagrars asay sncaad 9999 
mlUtoa.

' fbato Sop. Ban Attwall. D-Dal- 
: tt i. vatosnn tewnvsksv aad tto t" 

af tha lltoNt 
« d T ix -  

m  UcOaaw, « •
9# <ha htAiy . tm p m p

|toagua. paintod a dtanal pic- 
ituna on th* tax ouMook in a 
raport by tiia Taxat ooanm tttaa 
on State and Local Tax Policy.

"Wa wiU proMsly hav* to 
rala* ntor* laxas thon wra did 

iin 1999,” Atwel satd. The 1969 
itovy was tha Mghaat ia the 
; slats’a hiatery.
! liedraar atod Ma aarhar astí- 
mate ia#oatei fha alas of-Ifi*
tax b ll wouW ranga from 9379 
te #901 BMÜtaa oad ' tookf worsa avaryday."

>d out that 
from olait

oofi lar ipspaiifi ia-

ia a  isr m* Ha

--V-
^ -t, '. l■l«Si 'I

' > 9

automatlc Incraaae la ravsaual 
of about 9800 laiUwa srltiMuti 
raiaiog ratea but Mtot towm*k-l 
ars wiB hoiv* to iq> taxss t o j  
covar w h fii;^  otto ihey dacidej 
to spand. |

Atwall aatd lefiaiative budget | 
writora hav* atrtady toid stata 
agaodas to reviaw tbasr budgat 
ragasata sod "to pare tbam to 
» e  boaa”

**But H ippaars moat af tbam 
itdnk Mmt wtmt.MtajrNr* raqoaat- 
9d ia Btctostoy.” Akiiall satd. 
t "I 9 m  dw ’t kaow «shtofito 

e«9 k back that attoh 
t»  bnia«t wkh jrM.” 

iM l wfiaa asUM il h i 
lawmaheTs eaaM ktap 

hitni 191119̂ 1 la avatd

a tax bill larger than 9400 mii- 
Ikm.

AtwaU said he doam'i see 
any place for ‘‘Siiixtantial 
cuts” io spending

"It now appears that pre- 
posad state expenditure« for the 
next biennium arill substantially 
cxcaad anticipated revenues for 
the same period,” h* said.

‘ While kto fun extent of th* 
W  is not yet known and al
ternatives for ctoslng it ramaio 
to bo aifdorad,. it aisatu ob- 
viaas additionat taxation 
nSars oiit likely approach Ob 
viously we cWT go backwards."

Atwall pointed o«t that pest 
legislative im sisis amah 
eonmiuiiemt ^whieb “to M ' be

met “Our education piogram 
u  Rung to cost money. In mv 
opinion that is where the bulk 
of the monev will go.” he »aid.

lb* Dalle« lawmaker said he 
aoet little chance for the (*d- 
erat govemment to help bail the 
state out edth revenue sharing 
or for local foVemments to as- 
wiiM a larger share of the tax 
burden

Tbe report show» that wbiie 
the state collect» SI p*r cent 
ef the taxes levied in Texas, 
only ill par eaet of the moMsy 
is spent at toe tU ls ' l9V9l. 
IcboiM districts. srWch c*Bact> 
Qfito 31 parTatot af the tMM9.j“ - ' «M. «t r  '

' ■" 'I

i ai>dil an attemiw \o 
Jarring rttori«

Ttie fighting in the .Io*d*ni»n 
( apital Saturday bi (ike out 
rarlv in the aRernooh neat the 
Municipal Building in downtuwa 
Amman ('.i*emJl.“i» Cf t»»e 
exlremi«t Popular Front foi the
l,iheratton‘of Palc-.iine 'P F I P i (

«
'  f

»ere involved in the Incident,
giieti'illa sources ,<aid. -

Three civilian« and thie*
guverrment mteRigenie men 
were wwmried in that incident.

Í

the aource» added  ̂ 1

Atwrtl said it ariti be ap to 
Hie leglütalure lo rax«e Mia 
nee<led fund*, but h* Npŝ aeed 
to speculate on s^mci^ tB*9 
aduch might be 

‘ Necessarily it wël _htv# to 
be aome breiad bêmà Ms gr 
some rombinanon of bread 
basad utas.” be said. A lto tl 
tbinfcR a s»iaa lax 
would ‘ seam oiara Ikajy thah  ̂
perhaps asms .. eMipr rgal^' - 
but atoa predtotod * iá  r* 9Ü». 
porto* toooto* Itot i9lkM ’flo»

Miai t o3 w i B É * * a i a dip hw'9to‘W'»4wA,
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SMILES. TEARS M IN G LE

Little Miss Jaycee
Winners Selected
(Se# Photo, Page IV of Mr and Mrs. Earl Crouch 

Brown-eyed, t>rown-baired.'2705 Rosewood, Jamie Green, 
eight-yeaj--old Christina Strick- «, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lapd, who answered all Emcee Jim Greene. Rt 1; Jacqueline 
EmmeU Saltxnum'i questions | (Jackie) Hilton. 7, daughter ot 
with a pi^ite “yes, sir” or “no. | Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Hilton, 
»It- was crowned “little Mias; 1078 Prairie Drive; Shelly Lynn 
Jaycee Fair*’ Saturday night Klenune, 8, daughter oi Mr. and 
following two night’s of com- , Mrs. Paid IGemme. 2120 N. 
Petition,. Wells; Beth .Ann Pixley, 8.

She u  the eight-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
-d^ghter of Mi. and Mrs. Jerry|Pixley. 1104 Sierra; Stephanie 
Wrigljl, 510 N. W'ard. iJane .Simpeon, 8, daughter of

Runners-up were Kimmie Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson, 
Simpson. 7. daughter of Mr. and 1909 Mary Ellen; Tonie Lois 
M r s .  Bill Simt>son, 1706 Anna Williams, 6, daughter of 
Chestnut and Tammie W’ilhelm, Mr. and Mra. T.W. Williams, 
7. daughter of Mr. and Mrs., 700 E. 16th.
Bobby Wilhelm, Pampa. | _____________

‘They were the three of ti»
. »  ranCn« in n ,«  T e a C h e f S ,

Administrators
from six to'eight, called back 
from Friday night competition 
that saw 25 little Pampa MLaees 
vying for the crown and a array

Each contestant was judgedT i) R p  H o n O r 6 Cl 
on appearance, personality, and h w h w iv m
poLse in anawering questions I The annual banquet to honor 
that ranged from “Who is| Pampa school administrators,
smarter boys or girls?” to 
“Who works harder at your 
house? Your mom or your 
dad?'

Christina was awrarded a $25 ballroom, 
savings bond from the First 
NatienM Baidc; a 125 savings 
bond from the Jayceet; back- 
te- school clothes from Mon
tgomery Ward; a IS gift oer- 
tlAcate from Highland Youi^ 
F a s h i o n s ;  a doH -from 
Weobmrth; and a portrait by 
Quafl't Studio.

The tsm nmnersup received 
a aeleetioa of clothing from the 
Jaycee*.

Tha seven other flnalists were 
Loii Am Crouch, I, daughter

new public school teachers and 
their wives or husbands will be 
held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Pampa Country Club’s main

RIPENING WALNUTS on a Carpathian F>igAish Walnut occupy the Intereat of Brent 
Etoynton, grarnteon of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bmiiton, 1035 S. Nelson The tree be
longs to Brent’s grandmother, Mrs. Boynton and U one of the few of its species in the
Texas Panhandle. (Staff Rh<.to)

THERE'S O N E IN PAMPA .-j"'

la in ly  
About 
People

TWa M«ws Writ«« IS smO Km

After the official welcome by 
Don Cain, chairman of the 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce, 
education committee, Dr. Joe 
Donaldson will serve as master 
of cM-emonies. Bill FAHU, 
president of Pampa Classroom 
Teachers Association, will give
the res^nse. ^  . By JOHN REYNOLDS

David Campbel^ dirertor ^
at ^  First B ^ s t  EngUsh

Walnut tree HUS' take for lU<*f 
»«don ^  ^  ^  popularity

the Elm tree If the

English Walnut Tree Adaptable 
To Frivolous Panhandle Climate

City Manager Plans To 
Follow 'Theme On Continuity'

Acting City Manager B.M. icalled a meeting of cit.\ .Saturday he and other members
Wofford is planninf no “up-1department heads for 10 a.m.iof the city commission expect 
setting of the applecart" as far tomorrow in the city comt .to make a decision on the 
as City HaM rewganfutipn is mlsslrn room at City Hall choice for a permanent city
concerned when officially 
moves into Pai^pa’i top
municipal post Monday 
ning.

Wofford, who has been 
t  n g i n * * r  sine# 1966 and 
currently holds the additional

city

“1 just want to explain and manager by Oct. 1. 
give assurances." he said, “ that Some eight or ten applications 
department heads will have the have been received from out- 
same backup they have had in I of- town men seekirjg the jcb. 
the past and at the same time i Interview's will be scheduled 
remove any feeling of uneasi-iwith most of them during the 
nets that a lot of changes are next two or three weeks 

post of utllitlei director, has planned " Wofford will contmue with hi.s
been nanted to fill the city' ’The acting city manager said engineering and utilities jobs 
manager’s jcb vacated Friday.he curretnly is only temporarily >along with his duties as acting 
by Charles V. Hill who resigned on the job and for. that reason city manager until the com.
to become city manager of he plans, as acting city mission makes Its choice for
B e a u m o n t  effective next! manager, to follow a “theme city manager
Tuesday. I of continuity" as far as policies j He said he w ill move acroen

Hill had heen Patnpa's city of the clD’ manager’s office are the hall to the city managei i 
manager s t ^  May 1, 1988 concerned.

Wofford said Saturday he has{ Mayor Milo Carlson
office tomorrow and supervise 

said all three jobs from there

Suspects Sought For Questioning BR Rodeo Hands 
In Burglary Of Drugs From Store To Ride Again

Pampa poUct working with! Officers have been seeking 
Texas Ranger Bill Eaten have' the pair at their' residences in
two prime suspects in the 1‘mother city and at "hang-outs’* j^e aBth year when
burglrry of Barber Drug. 1600 they were thought to frequent

An jpvent that began in 1944 
to help a group of boys will

N. Hobart ’Thursday night.
’The trail of the pair was 

picked up when an employe of 
a local lumber firm reported 
the sale of two amaU UA-io.) 
c r o w b a r s  to a dark- 
complcxionod man, about slx- 
foet tall and weighing between 
186 and ITS pounds. He wee 
wrearin/ a red<hccked shirt 
outside blue slacks or levis and

At pres, tm^. this search has 
been unsuccess ul Ranch put on their annual Bos s

A more thorougli inventory of Ranch Rodeo over the I.*bor 
the victimized drug store has weekend, 
revealed the additional loss of
approximately 7 5 0 Darvon Competing with each fUtier 
capaulee and 300 Darvatoran •'Ul ndo bareback
capculet. The former have a bronci. Brahma bulls, iteen, 
value of 152 12 and the laUer. calves and stick hors?s for the 
116 30 Because of the size of trophies and honors that  ̂ aie 
the containers, these were waiting for the winners Every 
stored on a ehelf near the »»y at the Ranch has some part

tite in the rodeo, either as a con
testant or working as an usher.

as organ accompanist.

be known a* the “Carp*tl*n i and has aochmafed 
English Walnut." Thia tree can “beautifully, 
sirvive winter temperatures as 
low as 30-degreee below aero 
without “die-back" or Injury.

ttacif

tt abode ail Ms leavee in one 
ni||>t, and not over a pariod

Mrs. Boynton ordered one of ,of sreek# like the Elm. ’R
. MaRme nl e n <TS rt7rir^Ttf^ ̂ Mr$r~ftH. *theise ti ees by catalogue - f r o m t i t tu ^ i n ine The 
chers and Boynton. 1035 South Hobart. U a nursery In Ohio nine veers | ^  * ^

sale. 113 ABiert. 
Monday. Tueaday.*

Plane lessees: earoUlag faO 
stzidenÉi. Mrs. Jeff Anderson, 
865-3306. 1918 Lywi.* 

tpeafah faraRace, aaasaal de
sign. Dining, bedroom, kving 
room. 889-397« *

Mahegaay WaiHier spinet pl- 
aoo . 1600. 8894308.

Garage sale. Beaday aad 
iwidaii, IWt Ni guasaeai*—

will intrpduce new teachers ana Boynton, 
prUicipaLi. Don Lane, chairman . heeded, 
of the Oiamber of Commerce, | a misaionary In the Car- 
w h i c h  is sponsoring the pathsan mountains, which ex
program. will present a slide tend for about 900 miles in a 
entitled “Pampa, Ychir New h a l f  c i r c l e  b e t w e e n  
Home Town." t Czechoalavaicia and Poland.

Jimmie McCune, a member discovered a species of Walnut 
of the education committee and; tree which has since coma to 
chairman of the program I--------------------- ------------- -----

wore long brown hair.
I locked drawer forced by 

Comparing iwUi, an officar burglar or burglars
t h o u g h t  that fitted the _____ ____
description of a carnival em> 
ploys who was found at Ms |c  
lodgings. He dresaed and w ent; Iw
voluntarily to be identified by" (Ceatiaaed frem Pair II 
the lumberyard employe. While can bold to this budget becauv« nation 
the resemblance was close, he we know we have to The in 
was definitely eliminated. created state participetion in
_  A  Jocai . contractor told of- , helping. u t finance part of the 
ficers he believed the n\an they instructtonal^program is true

ird ...
parking cars, operating con- 
ressiont or heloing at one 
of the manv behind4he-scene 
jobe that make* the rodep the 
only one of Ui kind m the

Ml of the hn\» «havo 
sonvrthir.g to do in the rodeo ’’ 
ftan'Tt—prewieii*—
lerton savi. and thev haveago' ^  planted "it. it ^  »or oMter Texa, school diMnct«

of the f t î T ^  of it. kind for him for a brief because the .Uto u realizing ^ ^ r ^ o  î^v  h.T* ever
in the Panhandle area. “* P®*"* ‘• period prior to the theft of u needs to go »-59 on exI - ---— - ^ - -a Wm --* - ' a a ak T3ÉII AA

Mrs. Boynton has been qtéte|,*VpP®^? ^  ^  the penses put onby Mrs.
impressed-with It. She r e p o r t s w i t h i n  th* pharmacy He had noted they The greatest budget raise ^ «peciat attraction, of tns

trees shade. | each earned what he caked a over lawt year la the >252.480 j-o,jeo will be gianl-ai/e bar-
'small nail bar and thought at for teactwrs’ seianes. because sandw .'het with all

nv-the past nine years, the tree 
has grown to the height of 30 
feet, has a girth of 10 inchee.

committee, said about 126 will 
attend, including represen
tatives of local businesses and 
members of the chamiter. 'Thoce 
wishing to attend the dinner 
may make reaervations with the 
Chunber of Commerce office.

’Die tree b
specimen, it has a very smooth..  a very i 
gray satmish ball,: W

Humble Heads

Texas Road Toll
|i metrical’* in fftapgg aad 
j provides food summar shad*.

Its wralnul« ripen in early 
October. Mrs. Boynton ssort lMr;f> .  • .  iA  C 
tree bears quality fruit “ !■ J 0 |  |\T  4 f  sO T

le they were much >1.635.000 was ap«ni last year trimmings that will he smd
than he used In roofing aito >2,187 480 is allocated m those wanting to picnpc
' —» ----- ~ * 1870-71 AltbcHitoi the disLi id — .l ifbll

Garage aaltt l io m  Alceek 
Street.*

. V. Beaeea FeefheB ticketa aew
W aal*. School Buaineas OflSce. 
9TM par book. 889-2531/ 

Anaaal yam sale. Lib’s Knit 
Shop.*

Garnga sale: Snaday thm all 
Bent week. 638 S. Sumner. 

Renirie D ^k. ASM-3 U.S.
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elvis

G i^  To Build

the time
am alter _

1970-71 AUbough the thsuid , ,  This conceif -wi
-reduced the local Increment for ^  pevs learn ng
teMhers’ salanea from >700 „^„.«..rtting and coqking for 
«bove the state nnnimiun to- vocation« Soft drink* onp 
>»0 above the sUte minimum .(her refre«hmenis

ANNA FLORENCE DUNCAN {resident of HemphiU Coigity. He abundmice’’ ' i m w . w. tte wvH he sold by other boss
MIAMI (Staff) -  '^ “ e C«r«thian F^nglish I P a FIa H  Thi.'yem the d is J ^  R o d e ,  performance, .re

r T ' ^  a1̂  generally grows JO LdDOl l/d j I C lKK l Aaa 314 profewnonal lUff and scheduled for 2 .  m September
• to 40 fmn in h e i^ ,  ao Mrs.l ‘ last y e a r ^ 3 1 > .  Dr Mtoooe 8-7 Ticket, frw either per-

i  c«netery. ;Epyt,ton’.  young 30-loot-taU wto-i .vaitable in ad-
n i  He was a member of the mk tree has ysars of tltTlT* Tht greateei budget cuts ovsr vsnre at the Bovs Ranch offu-e.

” "i‘*i®̂ '̂  ...**y!Methodito Church. jyettodo  last year were >741 000 from 8no West Uth Street in Amsnllo
Rnr.-Rny Maiiiimg uf .Ammarine I »giaiw tiig -  ■■■ir -*; . ■ f

Alaska Pipeline
HOUSTON (UP1>—The Hum

ble Oil Corp. said Friday eight 
oil and pipeline companies have 
formed an association to

Dock. 1006 S. E>wight, ia home 
on leave, and reporta .Sept. 6 
to Moffett Field, San -Jose, 
CaW., lor 18 weeks traiizing. 
After the coarse, he will be 
stationed at Barber Point, 
Kanrali.

Lome Star Sqnaret wUl 
start lessons at 3 p.m. Thursday 
at th* Optimist Club. Classet 
win be open to new members 
for three weeks with Don 
Woolrldge a* instructor. Anyone 
interesiad may attend.

YV Gray Conaty Asseefa- 
tion For Retarded Children wffl 
hare a general butinesa 
maeAlng 8t 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the educational building of 
th* First Presbyterian C riur^
Grand Jury Indicts

H m Gray Cnonty Grand Jury 
mnvened at 10 a.m. Friday and 
haadad down lour indtetmenti 
iarolving six persons; three 
oonqto of burglary and on* of

underwrite construction of the
controversial trans-Alaska pipe
line from the oU-rich N o ^  
Slope of Alaska.

Interior Secretary Walter J. 
Hickal said in San Clemente,

Slurvivom" IHt'lUBi' Iti* nliluw,
o™, of ths home; two

T ? !  «toiuíhtírs. Mr. Mabel Woods
partor of the Miami church ^  Amarilto. Mrs Bonnie Rich 

Burial wlU 1« to J^*»M ,of Ft. Worth; six sons. Cloy 
wmetory the dire^ion of ^  j  jy ^
Carmlcbasl-Whatl«y Funeral » Wilson of Pampa, Kelly | • • • • • of cute btUe gfrl# la
Home. ^  yy.ŷ | ,11 of the Miss Jaycee Fair Contest

Mrs. Duncan died at 9:30 p m. ^  sister, Mrs. i "tthl . . . .  one of the
Friday in ‘

^  Htoof in 1989 for stulem „ , u  s r 7  >2 »  Zrnef ,T VdT
hrn- Dav wr^nnfl * body activities and >7 800 cui mission iv It »  for adults sod

r>.i Wii»M r  rvz»« trailsportatton costs 75 cenU for rtoldren 48
nhie/ ■•Ml K» hiioeTTiw.’ A»mÀ ’ trsnsportSÜOO cut frrm procMdt are u*ed »*w the ei

^  ^  P»"*'®" the Ranchtoll estunats will Pr<>YÎ.too h i g h leJazi-ix the
— * — -------------------------------

, one sister, ___  . -
Northwest Texas, ^  Poplar. CaUf.; i »"tries wanted to'b# a writer

safety precautions
Speir said numerous activities rsqiured Ihs Pampa district to SIM o u t  PRKVKM1 0 N

cut as elegible bus rout#* frem rkadinG F.nglaito .ITU
Hôpital, Amarilto, where she ; ^  great-' "'‘‘•n »t»« row» up . . . .  wants ¡í®*̂  18 ln 1989 to 11 in 1970 aaude ^̂ Van Jone. Veis" # seven foot
had been a patient lesj than' n-aodchikfren. 
a week.

Bom and reared In Miami
she was graduated from Miami 
High School in 1944 and was 
married to ED. Duncan on

.JACOB GARMON Jr.

tïeo rg ia . down *« Robertaoe. du-ector of ipecial ~  tfv« esIW Dina too*e m Ms
Mack looking fondly at grand-:»! the 7»Aour weekend from .^^vicea. said ^

1 to write letters

n . . . »»‘e »»»h "‘*t*t
-o o rx ^ ,  **“  • burglar, aeav. Ki J -  —  aohool building projects com-“ÄJt ineviUbiy, the drivers « .-u .

to keep

Calif., he eapecta conatnictlon i
to ^  in late winter or early j ,  y ^ y  „^ved to Borger
•P™*- , , and resided at 108 Smith St.

The n ew ly -fo r^  oi^aniza- ^^e time of death. She was 
U ncalled Alywka--anAlMkan ,  ^  ^ ê East Side
wort nwamng “the g o ^ la ito  3 , ^ , ^  Borger,
-already h u  deliver^ JM  survivor, include her husband

of the home; one daughter, 
pipeline wUl stretch from Mrs. Tignor of Amarilto;

daughter, Tony, who was one • P"» * ^ y  “"»» midi*#il
of the contestants . . . .  it erasjt^h®*' *^y

Funm-sl mas. for Jacob ’ »»ho she | »Fall, capital outlay “A snake can't es»il» be
William Garmon Jr.. 89, were : Ye* Keew; 198» was 1788,000 compared tampered with like a burglar

Prudhoe Bay on the North 
Slope south to the all-weather 
port of Valdez.

Conservationists and ecolo
gists have expressed fears the 
project, might do irreparable 
harm to the Arctic tundra. 
Hickel said be will meet with 
top executives of the Trans- 
Alaska Pipelim System, the 
group hoping to constniot the 
pipeline, after he returns from 
a European Arctic tour, a fact- 

study Arctic

her mother, Mrs. Annie Keehn 
■of Miami; two sisters. Mrs. 
Annie Kee Bailey Dodson of 
Miami, Mrs. O R. Patterson of 
Amarilto; two brothers, J.B. 
Keehn of Romona' Okie., BUI 
Keehn of Amarillo.

-------- a worttileas check. .
TW* of M>* burglaiT counU

•aoh Minted two m«i charted [®®®*®8y-  ̂
sridi acting together ia the: 
altaffed act of breaking aad
entaring a  local bom*.

Th* remaialng burglary count I DALLAS (UPI) — Former 
and tw  loried lii#tnimeatlx>,iiiu County Shariff Bill Deck- 
Aarg* named only on* person. ,n,y jmve been th*

Dallos ShtríH  Días

Bnsc* W foreman of, known peace officer ia th# 
Mm grMid Jury. ¡staie. died today in Baylor

Medical Center.«irrtoH «mra#
C k f f« M |M  t a l l i

srsi>‘jr^ «*-Kfl.n »»r m bMv

JORHEP DANIEL WILSW 
CANADIAN (Spl) — Funeral 

services for Joshep Dsmlel Wil
son, 78, will be at 2 pm. 
Mortoay In the United Methodist 
Church here conducted by Rev. 
Howard Quieft, pastor.

Burial will be in the Canadian 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Stickiey Funeral Home.

Mr. Wilton died Saturday 
afternoon in the Hemphill 
County Memorial Hospital after 
a lengthy iUnees.

Bom Aug. 21. 1894 In
Aricaneae. he was a tongtim*

isaid Saturday at St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholtc Church with the 
Rev. Francis J. Hynes, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Falrview Cemetery directed by 
Duenkel Fweral Home.

Mr. Garmon died in ’Tulsa. 
Okla., ’Thursday In St. Vincent’s 
Hospital. He had been visiting 
ia ’Tulsa for thra* months.

He was a veteran of World 
War I, and s ^ e d  in the Navy. 
He moved her* In 1929 from 
Henrietta and becam* cowoner 
of Central States Powers and 
G u  (to. He sold his interest 
in 1952 and was a retired gas 
producOr. He was <* member of 
St. Vincent de Paul Church and 
Knights Of Colunnhus.

Skarvlvors are his widow, 
Frances of Pampa; three sons, 
Jacob W.' Oarmnn 111, of 
Newport, Beech, Calif.; David 
W. Oarmoo of L a ^  Wartii, 
FU., and John M.H. Gamwn 
of Phoenix, Arix.; one brother 
and six grandchildren.

The world’s prune eating 
record Is held by Isn McCelland 
of SiBTey, England, who in 
March, 19U, at* 100 primes ia 
12 minutes . . .
__ Dr. R.M. Hampton having
lunch with friends at the Pampa
Country Club __  Mrs. Rufe
Jerdan. attx*achvely dressed In 
a patchwork midi with black 
ihort-sleeved bodice and yaliow 
rose corsage, speaking .to Beta 
Signm Phi m am ban' at their 
annual "kicbofr* luncheon . . . .  
Celia Fowler, having har hear 
done in a beauty salon . . . .  Don 
Wilson, out mowing his lasm for 
Pampa improvement . . . .  Arvll 
Hayes leaving a downtown 
theater . , .  Bit Davis wttti two 
of his youngsters, <m a poet 
office errand . . . .  Wayn# 
Wilaon, checking records, at a 
Pampa bank . . WilK# Seay, 
having luooh ia a 
drug store

their hands, Speir said. T h a t ;^  »25,000 budgeted for 1171 alarm,'* he said “and I can’t
** fciu °*r*»*'**!L*'*^ Other increeae* m 1979 budget im.'-gine anvonc sta>ing around
peatealy appaal to * ]'''* ’» ^  ■ over 1989 were tlS.OOO more for long enough to provoke Dma ^ 
^ a i n  contiDMUy on » e  a ^ j ^  operation than Ih* 1231 000 
for aituahofis ^  c *  H»U ^  jg* . »g.aoo more for

l J ““‘ '*dminiatrtUon than the >114.000 tun* job while they are behind,
the wheel." 1spent in 1988; 15.280 more for

i attendance services than th*^  s ^  DPS officers mU be, „  -»»^wes
out la fall force d |^ m  the p#-i ^  ^
rtod and thai poüe# agencies, ctoerges tm »2,400

la O p e r ^  M o to r^  m o o  up from »308,800
p‘« ‘ «"•‘"tossane*.of an traffte w ithia,,,g jp  ^  ^

**** ** ^* îî?  *"<1 e<M"«n«nit> servioas,
m ^  of Ih* ^*0« to« “  up 8300 from the I2.900 spent 
effort to resnind motorista of the r '  
baxards of holiday road travel

amilii'LJ
-‘I I U ,

♦ Pam pa’s U adine 

n  .\E K \L  IHKEt lt)KS

665-2323
The DPS chief said a study 

of fatal accidents during the 
Fourth of July holiday weekend 
showed caieleisnoBs, nxceesive 
speed, failure to yMd or atop 
whoa roqtdred and drinkiag 
causod most of the mishaps.

OeiuiW i KTX ÌIS*v »iUi to «T« •>*.«» rw m 8 mìI«M» wni HIM IMT Wr flanrlw as BTC Si-M pm 1etr tmmm as I___—  __ — ----8 wle MOTT 19 Mat* OallT. 1*-.SrhaiM  sm-stoi on *«e*rttMMtii. as a
PPL

Decker, 71, realgnad Monday 
becauM of emphysema and it 
was assumed that was what 
took his life. He had been la 
th* hospital for weeks.

Decker had a wide raputabon 
squme shooter" among 

iur «aa«r orin,tn*li and when he wanted 
riuwNk ^  , a aumioel to oosn* in. frequent

ly telephoned him to com* in 
usd ttie puipecf obeyed.

He never had to shoot but 
on* m m  and-said'b* regraUfd
lit I

éiuÿ ««fM#« a»s

Daily NOwi? 
h a tea  *. T fJik  
a 8k

Come to us for 
R ffn to l

Typewriters
with speclaj

Blank Keys
for Student*
T R I-C IT Y  

Officff Supply
111 B. yingamUl

^uen^e/'
FU M .K M , DIREÍ TOILS

Coforiado Inn Tenac* R*em 

Saturday & Sunday 
Special 

5 pm - 9 pm
Family Style Golden Fried

C H IC K EN
I'hiMit'

669-3311 Ail You Can  Eat-

C o m e  o s  y o u  o in t!

• • •

ia«eea*a******

w a n t t o h e  
s ttu g a x id  

w Q tian. n e x t  
w in t e r '

K R E Ä Ö Y W Ä N E X a m
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On The Record
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I FRIDAY 
AdnltiloDi

Mrt. Isadbll CaldweU, '406 N. 
Sumner.

Mrs. Melba Lynch, 1(08 
Prairie Dr,

Baby Girl Lynch, 1028 Pralri* 
Dr.

Mrt. R a c h e l  Kaiaer, 
Skellytoem.

Mri. Thurtnalda Ann Moore, 
1L13 Seneca I,>ane.

WiUiam H. Akert, 118 N. 
Kel.nn.

Mra. Jotnnie Ethd Hood, 
Lefort,

Mrt. Olara H. Maxwel, 
Wheeler.

Baby Boy Moore, 1133 Seneca 
I.ane.

Mrt. Helen Ruth Machie ,2227 
Ohnetine.

Mlae Jeanne Elaine Turner, 
2226 Duncan.

Mrt. Louie James, McLean. 
.Alfred Hcpkine, 1827 Fa*. 

DiimitMlt
Tommy McDooaM, 2134 N. 

Nelaoo.
Mrt. NeUic Mae Rrown, 616 

N Roberts.
She. Billie Vtckery, 2234 N. 

Nelson.
Mrt. Donna Kay Holland, 121 

N” Wynne
Mn. Valeska Harriniton,

Canadian
.Mrt. Jattie Mayo, 2242

Everfreen.
Merle Mercer. Sàellytown.

. Baby John Banta. Mlabd.
Mrs. Mattie L. Pox, 1033 S. 

Farley. - ■
Mn. Cheryl Kaiser, While 

Drer
Mr» I.ee Crow, Pampa.
C A. Clark. 1200 F> Foeter. 
.M ra. Bernice Hoskmi, 

Skellytown.
Mra. Juanita Ruttell, S13 

Powell.

CONOR 4TULATIONR: 
To Mr and Mrt L

Janves F. Baker, Pamp», 
VoUcBwageo,.

E . S . "'IOveral, P a n ^ ,  
Chevrolet.

Richard A. Belanger, Pampa, 
Pontiac.

D.F, Calyon, Borfer, Ford. 
Sleven J. Davie, Groom, 

Pontiac.
M C. Wrid»t, Lefopt, Poihiac. 
Richard H. Soyer, Pampa, 

Volkswagen. «
CM. Rogers. Skallytown, 

Pontiac.
Linda Dyer. HOI Hutt Bd-i 

Chevrolet.
George E. Budd, 2233 Diaioaa, 

Chevrolet.
MarUmd Heyt, 334 Ridir,

MG.
J . D , Kinaey, Penyton, 

Pontiac.
Roy Barker, Shamnxh, Ford
Steven R. R odg«, 2108 Al- 

oock. Mercury.
Patricia Thomaa, Pampa, 

Buiok
B-r 0 0 k HdbbMsl, Pampa. 

Ford.
L a u r a  Jeöen, Pampa, 

Ponbac.
W . R . Morriaon, Pampa, 

Cadillac.
Tenace loo , WVhtta Falli, 

Chevrolet.
Alvin H, Sharp, Pampa, 

Oldemabile.
Robert L. Linoaoum, Paraph. 

CAdMnobile.
Dr. Robert L. Lyle. 1127 

Grape, Oadllac.
J o h n  F. C tuatf Jr.,

StoUySowa. Pkotoe.

MARR1AGF.S
Terry Melvin Ramey n d ‘Iai- 

dnde Pearl Richter.
Jamae Lyna Bndwe4| a 

Brinda Dtam ABan.
Charel Mure! Gil aodi

KadUeeo Kay Brown.
WeodeU Ray Watsoe and Mm.

/\A0INíTC;0/V\ERY

i m i  M  a
r*y*w>.’y*

Lynch, nt28 Prairie Dr , on the,.Nanoy Lee Pace 
birth of a girl at 8 08 am..^ Forreh Wade Dolar and Mrt
wwghml 7 a>i. Alma Katherine MettiiicVy

To Mr Mid Mrt Ladm, Alton Waiiace WTribw and
Moore. 1133 Sen^a I.ane, on the Evelj* Lerene Pridmrd. 
btrth at a btn- at t  f l  pm  ,
weighing 9 Um. 8 oat. DTVORCCS

Deborah Lyim Edmondaon
ÍÍF W CAR RF;«t4STRATíD.\K » é  DQoaW Wajma

John L. Kidm, 
ponltao.

M a r y  DmAdna,

Jr,
Berle Aimtb m i  Bart 
M rlay Je HugM 

ffowerd D e«  Boghan.

Television ScVednle 
Sunday

Morning
T M

9.60

4—EnoonOlar 
T—Oriftophan — 

ReUglon
. Ib-Geepel Heor-RelIfioB 

7.J0 4-4lerald o< Tnith 
T^Thu It The Answer 

10—Wills FamUy Mutie 
I 00 4—Faith for Today 

7—Tom and Jerry 
lO-Oral Roberta — 

■■Rebgies 
I  30 4—Batman

7—Dudley DoRigbt 
lO -rirtt Baptist Church 
' Sarvire, AmariUe 

- “Nyoka and ths Lott 
.Socrct of Hippo- 
creiee’*

7—Faolaitic Voyagt 
7—Spidennao 
10-~LtFevr«t Musk 
7-BuQwliilda 

10—ReUflous ()uaetioBi 
4-TMt it the Life 
7—Diaoovery 

3 10-Face the Natton 
11,50 4—PoU( Street Methodiat 

Church, Amarillo 
7-Sewme Street 

10-** Abort and OoaOaRo 
la the ForeiCB 
Leghn**

Afternoon
12;O0 4—Meet 17m Praee

7-Mewfl, WeMher mA
Sparta

12:30 4—Make Room k r  
D«My

7—laeuae and Ana wart 
10—Sleata Zarape 

1:00 4—Bowhag
7—“TM Mory M 
' Win Rogec«*’

9 30

10.00
»

10 30

10-*'*nie tdarkn  
Braad**

S 00 4—Trarvelogue 
2:31 10-GMkat Men 

lO-Traek MeetV
3 00 7-Wertere lU r The
3 30 4-MLst Whaathaert

flelsiratitn

\hrtfial Tlii 
10-NFA Aclkn

4 00 10-Gotf Poumnment
10-Mrtfale’i  Navy

5 00 4—V ark^ Bio«—Byoar

lO-Pre Pootbal Special 
S.30 4-NBC Newt

Evtning
6.00 4-Newt, Weather. SpU.

7—Land of the GlaaOt 
6.30 4-WaR Disney Preeentt 
7:00 7-FBI, Target ol 
7:30 4-Bm Coeby 
roo 4-OpaoUi **|iew Yotk 

M i
7—**THe Spy Whe Obom 

Richard Burtoe 
k  From the OoM 

10—Soupy Sake 
9;09 10—Mkeloa hnpeartbk 
U):00 4-7-10-News, WeMher 

Sports
10:31 7—Newt, Weather, Ipts. 
10:4110—’'Jounwy ta the 

Center of Ttone*'
4—Newt, Weather, Spia, 

11 00 7—“OpacatioB SacM'*

Quotes In  The IVetvs
IDCVT ^ ^

STONEWÀU., Te*. (UPD— 
Formar Preekkat Lyedoo B. 
johnsoB idd  Frlday Preildent 
Nlaoa it Bot k be blamad lor 
thè oountry'a ecoaemk trou-

“I hope we wUl teinporarlly 
•oipend trylng to potnt thè 
finger of blame at anybody. I 
hope w» will not get tato 
poUtlct or pertonalHy. We bave 
enly ooe Preeldant and ona 
economy and we*re all 19 tbla 
boct togetber,*' Johneon lald.

sh e  was rig h t  b e fo r e  
WOtmnNG, Bngland ( 1 ^  —Margaret Uopkka spenda 

modi ol har'ttane thaaa dayt 
knlttlng bhbjr doUiM. Mie hat 
WiaveroigM bag p e c ^  ready

to be nahed to a matarBity 
heapttaL

Mra. Hopkhn, 30, a  atout 
Housewife, k>oka prepaaat. Doc
tors aay dhe iaa*t

She says the It confident the 
w ill have a bahy any day bow .

Doctora said tha Uata ihoar 
that Mrt. Hopklnt haa a 
“phantom pregnaacy’* brought 
on by overeating and her hopea 
0* having another child.
■ She tead dociora fold her  M  
tame thing yeert ago tnortty 
before * e  gave Mrth tg her 
fhet cMM. laa. aew 11.

CkeeWle  ̂Ada
MT Rm.Tt

pHONi uf-nai

ai ' ..V
S A V I N G S !

\_AST

V . ^ .

Ooroando
Center

Funpe. Tezaa 
Phone 860-7401

I
O^mt A-d aun. 

niaradey 
T il g p.m.

'Auto A Uree 
Open 8 a.m. 

Dally'

 ̂ < 1 .4 9  tT R IT C H  
B A N T Y  H O S I

Rne nylon; preot eol- 
ora.'Nude heal; one  
size fitei T  to A', 100- 
1ÓJ pounds,
Hurry, save 1 T # C

\ i/'"

'tt
M IN ’S REG. 5 .0 0  
DRESS SHIRTS

M',a-16'¿
Whit»*, D,« ‘l'ori 
Polyester, 0>itnn

’3"

T< SAUI BUY PAIR Of RiGUUR *8 PANTS 
GET A SECOND.PAIR FOR JUST A PENNY

n u  COATS
Orari b^rl W o n  Or.
IobP oct ) ^  pRn RKH

s 5ä

fcO Y l' R M . 4.9Q  
PLAR> SLACKS

HVVAJAP S H d
«W* ^».99 .

ta^MG. fi**

BoU Vibra 
eo H S fo y «  
ter-

rl

SAVI NOW  I DOUBLI KNHS
iiBn. Srw .■Rwi BohriMar toBck- y « .  bb 

dreaset qwicldy and eaaBy . .  .  no Kning k 
required. Great for travel, loo, wr'mklet jwet 
pop out. Machine w o sh lo n d  s ^ | |  
hwibk dry. 5 6 ^  inch widfha. 4  Beg. 3.96

Group LdKÜGt* 
All Cotton 

Toilorod 
Fo}omot

Reg. 14 A

SPECLAI.
. P l’RCHASC
Stoinloss Stesi 

Flotwors
Q .TI.Pfeees

■ Sen toe, ior....
......... Twelve
. .Q  A Greet Buy 

Fine fer %
G im 19”

I
S P K IA L  CLOSEOUT
Fokhng Ahnfeiuni Chakt 
with two-htne webbhig 
Res. 8.96

197
SAVE ON REG tYc 
FOAM SHREDDIES
Polyurethane i-m. b«» 
foom  p illo w  c O ä  
fiN,paddhM. 9 0 C
I  Ib. b ee We . 18e

ROaiANCE OF YESTERDAY . . .  ENDURING O A *

SAVE $52! 4-pc. Spanish bedroonr I 'l?fi ■
Ôur toid oak groep inducks 9-dwr. 
hipk drener, d-dwr. chest, landscape 
minor cead panel headboard. bWrioate 
carved effed on drornmn, beon-fhatod 
hap(hpqpe.ri.»aBli Bantf 2  
Mokldna alghl a k n d 99Jts

5

Rtg. 421.90

SAVE WORK WITH lASY-STIK TILE 
OF VINYL A M IST O f I R«g 3 .9 9
Nbie aeF-pofllRe 12gY1f Waa
eauar 1 aq.. yd Many eelofal ' teegfUWehawr«l*lM«IRMr. Z

^Sovt $ 2 3  O N WARDS S .2  CU. FT. 
C X M lPA a FRIEZflR-
• HebbEFO ef faed

SIONATURt* 15  CU. FT. URRIOHT 
FREEZER AT A  LOW W A R M  RRKI
•  HoMt 540 peundi d  lead jr m
•  CeM «udrei B M uaWbia
•  IliiBMilr ttii- m d  B a in l  R w W ,

U S I  W M R D S  C O N V I N K N T  C H A R O - A U  O n U T  P I A N  F O R  S I M P U  " O l A R O i - i r *  S H O P P I N G



i
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Tfcíngs of Ali Sorts

ACUOSA 
t Cur« by 
•alúa«

S Hî Üïntlvr 
• Health rtaar 

lüUaaicinalPlaat
UCtrrkitrlV nun* 

WoIAemiic 
(CofnwaUt 

IS Tradeamen W 
a wrt 

n  Cauciui 
II AgaiM«
If Anci*nt 

llatrict ol Creac*
?1 Cartain

CuroBaan 
' 3  Suildlni

a*t«Kioii
M Tatter 
27 On the briny 
»Clock face 
22 Tomu m a 

line
24 French paiu - 

apokeo in 
Leuuiiana 

21 Fampoint 
»low

37 Stiii(er
38 Wrinkle 
»Iacea
41 TV raceiver
42 Seuie
44 Fruit drinks 
41 Craiiesl 
48 Japanese city
53 N^po tribe m 

Cameroona
54 Wijoyinenia 
M JaUyhke

■Mtcrial 
•7 Afas and ages 
MLiTar 

aaerotion 
MUamKFr)
»  Fbminine 

■llation

OOWN
1 Faiteboard 
tMariariiie
2 Surf noise
4 Apprenchea 
I Musical 

syllable 
I Adhere 

v'ioaely 
7 Hideous 

monster 
I Sample with 

tbe tongue 
• Servants who 

clean pots 
(archaic)

14 Hawaiian 
precipice

11 Athena 
14 Guam, for

instance
»Ofireaur

•4»12 Onagers

Aateer la fieeieM fesile

34 Knacks 
2S Winglike 

parts
»  Kind of 

asrring 
»  Wsa painful

41 Indian tent 
4$ Catirpatee, 

as roots
41 Priestly casM 

of smrient 
Modis»  Nsuticsi tesnw 47 Csin'i victua 21 Native of (Bib)

Lstyia 48 Deer trick
»  Ridiculed M OpcraUc solo
2S Western M Depend

csttic showM &2 Utilizes
44 Open to 55 King oí

public perusal Judah (Bil..)3 4 r- r- r"r r-
ir

16 r rtî~ 13
IS - 140 ii’IB • I*

II

afpells)
41 Ir^rs

nr

Stay-At-Home Blues Plaguw Women Spy Ship Skipper Becomes Author
Away from workv" shg said.By L'niled Preti Uteraatfeaal

“ I think the reason ouet 
women are so bitchy at home is run thg store 
t'itt they're so frustrated. Ifl .  ̂
you sat at home ail ttay just;
waiting for somebody to come ^  v* «■ > in nrntsme
turn. i .  yo.1, jw id p . ^ ykitnhv ton'* jhither and yon, irost re*as
bitchy too 'women felt much the same way.

Mayor Pat Albnghi is already
liberated ^enough to be the ' H. P. Full#«, a hair stylist in

'"nwre wouldn’t be anyone tnjTtxaa where rallies are becom
ing the norm. At its peak, 
tiowevcr, the rally at^acted 
only 200 persons aod that crowds rally here 

in octa-sioml

mayor of the budding metropo
lis of Fink, Tci. (population 
10). She was natirally the per
son to see on the topic 
Womans iibcrafioi^ Day.

Brownsville, said the women in 
his shop don't even mention 
an>thing abosi women’a liber- 

•fiation.
1 don’t think theic'i too 

“No, 1 haven’t heard of U.- much to it,’’ he said. ‘Tve 
me said Wednesdav. -That > « »  working down here in thaw 
l.sn’t like National Kink Day Is'»hops for 44 years and I wort 
if,.. jon women all the time and

WeU. of coji-se, Mrs Albright of my customers ever talk 
was told about what all the oth- «bout it. Most of the women I
er Texas women were doing or; work on—and I’ve worked on a
not doing to celebrate their ¡»ot ^o( women in 44 years -  
liberation’’ Wednesday — howitJ®^ tare about *• 

they were eilher supposed to be ; * No«
suying away from their jobs or out with ladies serving on Junes, 
fAkina' over the Dositions of « had three o. foui of them

the home of the University ol WAiiHINGTON 
Twenty months 
released from

(UPI)
after

—¡radar frequencies. I unarmed lUassian
Tbtn a staff skidy was made jwould be tuscepdbla M

c a v i t y  la gn(j th , p|gn approved at ttiaittoa 
North Korea, Cmdr. Lioyd M. ki| Kê ^ level. Hkg plan' was 

rated a “mlnlmian risk opera
tion'’ since the ships always

Bucher, skipper of the spy sMp 
dwindled to 50 or 60 just before Pueblo, has became an author, 
the lunch hour ended. ,regained the weight h* lost in would remain In InUrnationai

Some of the girls wore see- ***• Soviets respect-
and no bras; HU growing bay window U ^  tho ^eedom of the seas 

not unexpected for a man of 43.
The book is something elM

through blouses 
others merely protaited With 
strike ribbons. Judy Smith, 26. 
the leader of the rally said men ***'"■
view the women’s liberation la officer who hopes
movement as a sexual threat. 1 be 

“ But what men are is not bas a oaseet ut the Navy, 
what we women aspire to,’’ ahei*r»*»s that it was Na*/y 
said. “ 1 just want women to be bungling that led to the capture 
able to define for themselves' ®f the l.tSA Pueblo on .Tan. 23,

Later the spy ship roiMSoa 
was changed to Includo nosing 
around of the ^htnoso aad 
North, Kore' ists. 'thia 
created risk.v winch had not 
been onvUlooed ia tho original 

Evan mBre important was tho. staff study, 
fact that the Russians operated no one rowoilcod the
similar eloctroaic spy ships off ¡staff study,’’ Bucher said. “ It 
the American coasts. I V  U.S. was assumed that since appro-
ptanners reasoned that the 
Soviets would never touch an 
American spy ship becauM

val came from high up in the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff that they 
knew what they were doing.’’

what it means to be a woman. 
I think the reason most women

1968
‘Budiei : My Story'’ was

taking' over the poeitioos ,  ̂  ̂ ^
their superior, and such libat were dŷ mg to get on t l^ e .

I c i ^ ’t very easily slay But once they got on a jury,
---------------------   - they didn t want on any.more.

That was enough That did it.

is IT iz

1 Í4 ga
J ft M

Il4‘d Crssw.«
By IJRRY SHOTWELI. ' “careful study of continuing 

Executive Secregirv ARC damage surveys and our
Th. following passed Junior 

l.Ue Saving C ourT  Uugbt at

s a

e u /

*’l don’t think it amovaits to 
anything.’’

“Wo4r.i3n aie equal enough 
right now,’’ said Mary Iahi Tor
res of McAllen, a working girl. 
“ .Anyway,' drafting us and mak
ing u-s pay alimony is going too 
far.’’

“ Mote power to them what
ever they're trying to do — but 
I'm not going to participate,’’ 
said Gayle McCann, (he secre
tary to Gov. Preston Smith’*! 
press secretary. ’ I think my. 
boss would laugh if f asked to 
be off. 1 feel like really th e . 
only place we're discrumnated

are so bitchy at home is that published this month by Double- 
they’re so frustrated. If you sat.day. To promote it B u^er took- 
at home all day just waiting for ¡leave and came to Washington 
somebody to come home to you,¡where he spent two hours in the! 
voii'd probably be bitchy too,” | Pemagon Book Store on# day| 
'.A smell rally and an eat-in autographing copies for long 

was held in Houston where lines of the tvanous. |
Virginia Good, a real estate C4mbioatlen l.eads to Captire ' 
saleswoman said: ' We arc will-: In an inurview with UPI.j 
jng to accept both the advant-1 Bucher said a combination ofi 
age* and disadvantages of mcompetant naval officers and 
equjility ’’ ja bureaucracy that Would not;

Women plcket.s ina« ohed to a bend led to the capture of the 
downtown Houston department-Puebio anq its S3 officers and! 
store and ate a leisurely meal ¡men. , '  i
in a grill which had been hereto-1 'I'he gi aying commander aaid i 
fore a male sanctuary. isome unknown person floated'

‘ We will come back on oUiar .the initial idea for dispatching <
days — whenever we want,” ¡ships weighed down with 
promised Charlene rorrest, a intricate elactronic gear to! 

¡Moulton feminist. ¡listen in on Soviet radio and

CLIP AMD MAIL TODAY • CUP -MD MAIL TODAY

recovery
The UtUe farming community is in the s .l» y  scale.

Of Nickerson. Kan. lost * .Other than that. I k W  of like

Red)Uaes'will spend more than;  ̂ pUizen that had '"'«bt be expected, the

R E Q U E S T  F O R  
I N F O R M A T I O N

MICOBli TAX4SMEAIIATIOII

i S n i ,  l le ,d J b i£ S . ' ' S : * ' ’ - ” '’ " - ' ’ " ' ’ “ P*"* ''. .n  " ‘“d ’’lau g iiir  m I  I " » ” ' ' ’'.“ " ' " ' '
Richard,«., Cari M c m i o r d . ! .h the « a l, . a .  held 1« Auat».
Irene Haesle. Brenda Hoskins, Two years ago, the more- „  , .
Rtracy Dougla«, Dixie Douglas.' your contribution to Hie' ^  H u lo  C h o m p  H o m e d

'  .;i.. _____' grav CO red cross i “"T h - !
IaO.<5 ANGElJ-'a.S (UPn-Rich-r>u»ty Neef, Mike Lancafter,

Howard Lewis.. Windy Brown, mm  T
Unda Busse, Randy Taylor, % m ^ » l l

ihad little or nothing to be 
proud of. They had no heroes

OASUS

.Al'en Dean, Philip Kought.t 
Dave* Anthuny, (karry Langiord,] 
Dana Chisum. and Ken Morr w.-
P̂ T‘-bf t Wr Jufli'W laifè'
may be bougbl far ‘25 cent,, 
(rem th« Red Cross offtes.

.SÌF4‘4‘4
C Iia44*’s*

NEW YORK (UPD—S»aüJti-i I*^P  h>kriher to make a year
.Series Ufe Pairing f'.iirse taken 
at the Youth C -.’«r Prol ' from '

Ha evaluated

■------ *•, _« ard B. Irow, 13, whirled and_
from their town. - gyrated three hula Ikoopa wÉBir
***Tu!\ In fact* from i feet and toes Thirsdey to
celebrate ’ . „ i ,  bec-ome the first boy to win Mie'
Jan. 1st P* ® - I National Hula '
l iy 'w a s  like"tile other ••••••1,̂ 10
just a bunch of boJuim days^ ^  ^

Amtficft'i V
Urg««t Tm ----- -(ficyjx^cr- —

MB W. IMh _  AanrilM. TezM

teas«« Vis C«mm. W« • • WdMMa •essi »« «srL n s *  4M» in —I — M* M« •-«••• M *•*•■

The foM'wing pa'^yed their
in busineM is,  ̂ '

Mrs Jackie M e r la r :-------
I’eresa Cloyd, Tanya Paronta,
Janet Taylor, Dannie Lemke,;
B r e n d a  llailoway. Jackie __  ̂ ~ . . .
Cooper, Glen Devis. HoUy »bend One bepeid sign

bighUi grader
. .Portland, Ore., was preeensed a

The people w«e sad. trophy and a U.S. Savlofe Bond
Then Bruce Better moved to ; ^  cooEeUtor.

12 regions ecroas t2w
■nus. coupled with contiiuiedtPr*«!»«- ' ‘"'¡country. t
monetary ease, should m e a n  **W*tion •"<1 
higher stock pnebs in the | »omethmf needed to be done

and soon
is the trend in new orders H was deodyl to pick eu 
received bv manufacturers,' s day In Novemotr. 
which roee to 155 3 bilika in| Conduct a contest to 
June from 154.6 bUU(« in th« «lay a special name and u»«b

celebrati that day annually.
Detter won the day-naming 

contest. His entry was ‘.‘Clear 
Nearly Day". And for the past 
two ysars,. Nickerson citisens

INCOIVIE TAX City

C O U R S E •SAI*

■ ■■■■ Cl P AMD m a il  to d a y

I.«wis, Loren Rice, Rick Ellis,
Viride Beerd, Lynn Hoyler, Bill 
Kargent, Mrs. Sena MMI. Andy 
Stephens, Jena Gettis, Mike
Anckew. Maurice Johnson, and nru»tb. perhape indi
Shane Whit*. The Senior Pat- <̂ *Hng that the downtrend from 
Vhes may be b:.ugh( at the Red ***̂  be* coir.j to an end,
Croee office for 50 cents

R.c!^’ fii**aid i ^ u d i o i r T ^ i  B«eiM market gams »uggeA celebrated‘ Clear Nearly IHy
given a review advanced First! But the beck of the 20-montb ; which iwsnt Uuy
Aid Coirse to the Highway bear market has been brokoo, ‘ c l e a r l y  celebrate nearly

. -  they wanted.- Highway

f o l l o w i a g  receiving c a r d e : I'kety l i  afeaZl greate: , —  .
Jameg Duimdh. Kenneth EvaM, ' buying intereel than has be« i Detter, after doi^ Ms good 
and Jameg Powell, Pampa; ’ heretofore, E. F. Hutton A deed for Nickersoolans, moved

erlods of weakness, anyttut^''
la a  m'gy~*pni' t’wttga . '

Freddy RAy Gulledge and R.C.|Co. saya. Factors contributing away Urt week to greener 
P a r k e r ,  McLean; Timbtfiyilo the market rise were easier ; psstur«* Tac». N M.
Merrib sod Lewie Nurmi, ¡credit, more optimism abOw* He will be long remembered
ra n ndUfa, Wayne Pierce and ̂  economy, a leveling off to tky  the riUiens. -- ------------—
John Thotnpeoa. Shamrock; (he rise la the coissumer price; “Clear Nearly Day rose to 
Paul Gieaar from Anurillo. index, aod reports that an auto national prominence this week

.^rike may be avetted. ; on the NBC Today Show, whenOur First SSandar d First Aid,
Claaa (Or our Red Cross year, 
which began in July, has been 
completed svith A E. Pennington 
and Jim Miser, both FirA Aid 
Inetmctors for Red Cross, with 
the following receiving cards; 
—- — Saundra Waters, Betty 
Miaar, Jean Stewart. Catxdyn

note was made of the Special 
COLUMBUS, Ohio-Sen Wil-1 Day 

liam B. Saxbt. R-Ohio, express- i What News Commentator
Ing dismay at his first term in ¡Frank Blair didn’t know was 
the Senate: ‘ j that Bruce Detter is the soti-ln-

“ I’m not saying I’m not going law of Bruce and Inga Pratt, 
to run (for re-etection), but a | 905 N. Gray and the husbend 
guy’s got to be nuts to do' of the former Joyce Pratt of 

Hood, Ocie Stewart. M.D. Hood, | something he doesn't enjoy.*  ̂ ' our city.
Wandn Watson, and Bari'
Cuhrtr all of the above ar
members of the Top Texas C B. 
Radio Gub.

From Corpus Christi, Robert 
F. Shea, ANRC vies president, 
with reaponsibility for the or- 
ganiaatian’a emergency and 
recovery diaaater aervicae in 
She U.S. said thia weekend at 
a  preag conference here,
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CMM Free
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An lUlo zingarelli
Production 

if) Metiqcotor

I »
L’ndg«y Fhfu. M«it

Rccliners
Choice of Colors

T R O W

I k

5 Pc. Eoriy Amgricon

LIVING ROOM  
GRO UP

Sofa. Ha*. Maple. .Arm* 
Matching Rocher

2 Step 
Table*, 
Toffee 
Table

3 Pe. Wolmit
BED RO O M  

SUITE
G , t . Brewer. Dreeeer 
G  4 Dnsser A r v t

Sp«nitli 2 Piec«

Ï1V1NG RO O M
SUITE

Wood Antte. l.ooee Cuahioneri 
ie iu  and

V Ex.

G  Scratoh Pnxtf 
Plástic Top

G  6 Correlated Chairs

-  7 PIECE

DINETTE SET
$1 Ex.

MaHress & Box Springs

’ 5 9 “
Innerspring 
Compiete Set

Ex.

E a rly  A m g r ic o n  R o c k in g

LO V E SEAT
t Print Cower 

Solid
5(

Anna A TViin 
Matching Roolcer . . . 49.8R

Early American

2 Piece
LIVING RO O M  

SUITE
Choice of colors
Hovy Tweed Cover

*
3 Cushion Soto 
Matching Choir 
Foom Cushion 
Moplewood Trim’

5‘

H M v y  1 0 0 %

Nylon Carpet
Laid O ver ^
Heavy

V
Foam Pad

Se«iiltK 2 P IK E

Bed Room Suite
5-: S Dranrer Drenaer

Fraaned Mirror 
G  Durt Proof Drawer* 
G  Panel Bed

* L a r g e  S e le c H o n  V e lv e t

Occasional Chairs and Rockers

Choice  
of Colors

from

BUNK BEDS

159”G  MapM or Oak 
G  CosnptoU with Gnaid Rail 

Ladder and 2 pc. Bunihe 
Mattreea
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Area Drilling 
¡ntentio/is

pampa, TtXAt tiré V«»f
Hupilny, 3Ö J^70

pa m pa  DAn:v XKWS

( omi*u -:t i()ns
HKA1IM ULL ( O IM  V 

< üDadian, l,uMer M uriti
Diamond Sluim rock Corp 

(rosom an. Bogan No 1, l,T .
r  , H p im lw ld t, fo m p l

3-70 -  l»o(, 1000 M CF. D,
V rfs  12.SM to 125W — TD  
«K)l

< anadian, I  pp fr Morrow 
l>»amond Shamrock Corp 

'rusom an, Bogan No l .  I T , j  
v»c Iteim boldl. Compì

Ifi l-TO r»o^- 2^  M CK, D
IV rfs  11234 to IIJ-W 'm  12001 

Buffalo W alow, Morow 
Holmerioh & F’ ayne Ine 

A rdell tleorge No 1, 5>e>c 17, 
M I, n& CN. Convi»! 7-11-70 
Itn  82500 M CF. I)  perfa 13918 
..,)3!t64 TI>*lS.S7y

BOBh HTS ( (H M A  
ifulndunu. l,owrr 
\lbany i>ol»mitr 

riullips f’et :'•* . Ga\ \\>
8 S<»i 201 AL’ H SAF rom pi 
. .1 ?o Fot lonon M CF 1)
Cci : 3940 \o A m  TD  6.I!«

IN TK ST IO N S 
HVNSKoKi) c o r v n  

W lldrat
<■’ ' :ivm  '̂ orp !l<»lt No 1 

l'iiw fr S 4 1980 fr K Im«« o< 
78 2, D H ill TIR  P I)

7 •ÌKI

IM I (.(.H >  Wl IJ .S  
% -  C U LS itV  i;O L M V  

l'anhuivilr
Nei;-*'' s '.tr I> t. C'i'-ìi

M ;oa l<*r No 1 s. :*A 
: I.Â .N TMug^ »A 7«
;! •  *1« Oli

HXNsroKI) ( 4M MA 
Mor Don N W 

< D^rland. l ppcr a»d 
llan«f»rd. M"rro», I

V.’Oi^iran FM (̂ »̂ p 
H ; .-fti.fìPOO I.S3 I Ot“ ■ B No

Moonshine 
Vic+im Of 
PolltrHoir

.Vr2fVIU>: Tomi i :
ti tt r  ’.-o-xi

\ rm  of TTiM 'cr' poITf,.>n
S fo riti -jaid T?. r  vja> 

t',{: in !4 of 40 aam pl«t of 
1't.HVwhioo tthi’ikt'V cr*.^ a:';

rys'onilv Ih^o «rat a 
d,ine»^Mf i»*vel of mcrcir. 
p>» iili>n tonirtim M  a i a i 
t«o parti per muhon i

and l>nig .Aiirarf:ira' 
t-'«n offiriali naid a salo los ri 

: InEHatn roniMmiptiafi. s  ow, 
h»lf pori por mtlllno I

V4o don t kiwm wtiMi* rtt 
m « CTJry camo frnm ’ r  said 
fodMTal aU-obol Uih^-'o and 
firoarrss sc ic a lis l <-;aron»'o 
Pa i! Aua.Tla

It may havo boon fr 
aotonvibii# ixjoìini Oy^erii 

¡."il a : r.i54 inhtbiloni or Ir ad 
w'nn’of» ‘ hr latd.

1, See 98, 4T , T&NO P liifRed  
7.2»,70 - TD  8000 — D ry 

H lTC Tn xsO .N  ( 01  N TY
Panhandle

Less Lease Bònus Payments 
Would Ease Oilman's Pains

TVIaSA, OkIa. (UPIi — More'tries, inaka greater use of out-’veitment area.
economical inveslment of iti 
money ig how the oil industry 
can improve iti now poor rate

llolen« Kt A1 of retirn, an investment expert
auggeats.

Karl W. ScMiibach of Maher- 
schiag, Borg and Ck>., New York 
cited recent bank 
IT.S. oil companieg

V\ W.
V o . 8, Sec. .33, Z , K IA R R  
Plugged 8-1-70 — TD  2775 —
Oil

Holmes Kt A1 lA a ll 
No. 1.3, Sec- A3, Z K l,& fm  -  

j Plugged 7-31-70 TD  274« -
|O il _  „

vy >V. Kt A! ' j f i i ih e r  the flrg't half ^ 1 9 7 0
A No 5 .Sec 33, /., h i A R K

F'lugged 7 30-70 — T I) 2731 
Oil

W W. Hofmes K t A1 -  Kyalt 
I No 7. Sec .11, Z, K F A R R  -  
F’ lugged 7-29-70 T D  2782 --

O il
W W Holmes Kt A1 - W A 

l-ayll - Seaboard No 1, Sec

aide contractors to • perform 
services, and devote more study 
to the marketing end of the 
business. { _

The industry should ‘ at least 
appraise such peripheral invest
ments (into other indii.stijies) 

surveys of ¡with a much more critical e>>,” 
noting the I the investment expeit sj^d.

rate of return dropped in 19e9|since •‘some have badly burnt capital deyi

“ In the f. -• 11>ese de 
mande for fuiij the nation’s 
monetary authortUee hai’e ppr- 
med a resti ictive policy to curb 
credit stjuee/e.

Industry hue been particu-i 
credit squeeze

‘ industry has been particu-; 
larly viikierabie »noe corpor- 
porate Duiids, have been declin- 

“In many cwaitiiek trend'j^g jj, part to*tlie rapidly 
towards mwe concentrated gas- j-[gmg costa of doing business.’' 
(Hine marketing, through few- 7^  companT "»'fl 3’* '  ^
jjf, strategically placed, hitfh- problem slated to “inflationary 
volume service 'stations haslooj^j including taxes and in- 
been in evidence for lome' ¡adequate hoever. 
year.1 '' he said.

Money Shortage .Noted- 
Texaco sa>4— JliMtage of

For correct tfctie and tempeimtui« 
anytime — 68.V5701

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co .

(Member FDIO 
Corner KinBmill i  Froet 

Fvieudlv Bar\*/vvith Friendly Serv-ice 
665-5-2341

¡and may have dropped evenjtiieir fingers” on these outlays
He added the marketing end 

Price weakness on one hand'of the business provides 
and rising costs and heavierjmore economically viable’ 
taxation on the other have con-j

sa;d->4 ^ 1  
a?4oped bet-

n i l  KSDAV, .SKPTF31BEK S THKOI «H  MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
, AMAKIIJ,4) CIVIC CENIITR ÜOUSEI M

aiise of un
precedented demand tar funds 
by businesses for expan-sion and 

‘ O'by governmental airthoiilies fdi 
in- public spendmg '

tribuled to the declining rate, a 
HF’I survey indicated. .

Sehliibaoh said one way to off-: 
set this adverse trend would be 
to reduce payments for lease

t i Z , K IA R R  Plugged 8-4-70 '»»uises as such ca.sfi outlays 
TD  ‘2833 — O il. jhave no near-term  prospect of

tK  l i n .T R K K ,  (  OI N TY  'recovery 
Hansford, I pper Morrow F’ aym ents for lease lionuses 

F’an Am erican I’ et C-orp • involve an obligation to make 
Irene (Tbunn .No 1. Sec 7ft 4T1 further long-terin inveetm enU In
FANO HR - Plugged 8 3 70 - 
TD 8900 - (Jas

(H Hll.TRKK (OI NTV 
( ambridge 

I pper Morrow
Kaii T Smith 4 AMOc-iate« i 

Inc Wolf Creek No. 2. Sec I 
498. A1 H ire . IMugged 7-25-701 

TD 9220 — Dry .

exploration,” be said Oil indus
try apokeaiTian added a Tecert 
study by Shell Oil Co . indicated 
It W0UI4  take 12 years to re
cover outlays on leases acquired 
in 1987 offshore Iznilalana trans
actions

He also suggested- Curtail di 
iWr»&4ation into other Indus-

✓̂OrOnâclo Inn Tarrocatoom

Saturday & Sunday
Special

5. pm - 9 pm
Family Style G olden Fried

CHICKEN
$025All You C an  Eat - Only,

Come os you are'

ICE(MDB
THE SHOW 

FOR ALL SEASONS

3 NIGHTS 
Thursday! p m. 

F'rlday 4 .Sat. 8-30 pm. 
iMV-nNKKS 

.Sat. 2 p.m.
Sub. 2 & 8 p m. 
Monday 2 pm

PRICES
$2.5«. $3 «0, »3.50. 84 W 

All Seats Reserved 
Youths II« yrs. A under » 

PRICTl!
Thurs 8 p.m. Sat. 2 pm 
.Sun. « pm Mon. 2 pm

TICKETS 
CIMC CENTER 

Mon -Sat. l2-i:18 PM
SEARS

SI NSFrr CE.NTER
rcii<r«« ta y*ur »••m acesuat) 
Far tn iara ia tlan  call S71 S*t1

Levines
BONUS

$ L L A R $
DAY

Acetale,"'Jacqiwrd Weeve

DRAW DRAPES
 ̂ Rapafar S3.99 V

Famous Malnr MusAn

NO-IRON SHEETS
M ñarlKt $3.9f

I *id
often used to distill nvvr-*¿!»

'¡I'tfV '’ I
M\1 RIM (.RkVKl.Y IIJ.

î»AI~;.S ( i ' P l i  âTâriCci'^ .7.Í
n»c, 85. France'! mort emineiu 
I « -nt wrlter. )s dangerously lU. f 
fl irr̂ ..-. ot the lamirv said j
tûday I

T»*e> said Mauriac hàs been J 
hospit’alued suie» Sunday. De- 
tai.s ot bis illness 
k nown

FwM l—troâ  ausanla «̂paries
a«a waihabia, ton« fwwslwd «ea «aap 
pmca plaan. «ada Ihmm (bea sacauaM 
dangsis m ioidi, aw ade rovai, matan.

-nu>s ^  rti* * êi* or * fM*.

Men's Stretch

fî»|%
' Boys’ PfnwMiiJiit Press

JEANS & SHIRTS
SHOITT SUeVE SNRT

u m

8h*we*s Itaraia. aizzine strina«, riti» 1 
sokds laom faeiMK Satky «wpalli,
50% polyastar/50% ootMn muatai —  < 
la tiMenta dry «nektetai*« Stock ap

maa '» l^'»-------------
“HOSS MIOT' JCAWS
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LIHLE GEMS:
IK) YOU BfXlKVE 
THE COW 4I MPEI) 
O ) ™  THE MOON?

Center
Wrap-Up

Oeorfe Smith, Direct««'

fAMPA. riXA« Ur« VtrrAll?!*« *■««•» II. If!«

5 OO'^Ioter
— ' ' Nov. «-2S 

4 OO? Befinneri 
5:00—Swwvmcr».

Nov, 30-Dec. W
4 00--Beginners
5 OO-Adv, Begnrs

POOL FAINTING:
The Center is in the process 

cf giving the pool a new coal 
of paint, hut will reopen for 
swimming on Sept. 2 at 7 p.m.

I We’re giving the room a new • 
, face so please bear with us; 
I during these few days. The 
recreation hall and gym will bei 
open as usual I

sessTons You need only be a 
Center member to participate 
and this will cost jinly $5 for

Center
Schedule

I SIX montN or |8  per year ,A1 
d e n e s  have leaders

NEW SWIM LESSONS:
Ihe new swim lesson schedule 

for September through Dec. u 
listed below with emdlmeots 
being taken at the present time.
Parents should check this list 
and Mgn their children tip early 
to insure a place In the class J 
We do limit our classes so d o l C L U B :  
not he.-atate too long. ^e  have a few now that have

Classes will meet on Monday, ««ned up who are interested 
W e d n e s d a y ,  Thursdav and' in the reformation of the 
Fndays for 10 meeting dates D o^in  Swim Tessn We had 
with the classes lasting one ihe Dolphin Club up until a 
hour. We are closed on Tuesday couple of years ago, Ixtt the 
during school. All classes will|lx>y* and dropped out so 
be Uught bv Jackie Marlar, our , we had to discontinue the

PAMPA DAH^Y PfEWI

or

PARRrR. - kp»
k' a»d M(B Pbjiki* fcw

Vtagti

' ‘ A n y t h i n g  can happen 
nowadays ”

AATnniA MAKIK DOAV. —
«Mi. i«jfhUr Mr «ni Mu Jim Doti. 

n: CMvlftit

*it wa^ a ^ a n t leap fiC 
babylünci *

i - •

MU4M
ptw «r Mr M -

j »«tl« «M

*'No I belMv« udder-wue

-Mumpi

•ro v rr  «mmonw. _
M W Mr ••« Mr* 0>4* O*«- t.
m i a  IMart

‘ Woadcr tf V.\.S.A knowy about 
Hi*”

S< HOOL SCHLDl LK:
We will close on Sept 5-7 « 

to observe l.Jibjr Day. With the 
starting of school our sebeduie 
will ctiange Düring school days 
our hours are from 4-10 pm. 
on Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. Saturday 
from 1-5 p ro. and Sundays from 
2-5 p m. We’re dosiKl on 
T u e s d a y s  and hoUdayi. 
Swimming is from 7-t:30 p m. 
weekdays, 1-4 30 pm. oor 
Saturday and 2-4 30 pm  on 
Sunday

WOMEN’S K.\E:K('LSL TI.ML:
I ’he women f exercise and 

sw im time wiU start up again j 
on Sept 4 at 9 30 Exercise tune’ 
is from 9 30 to 10 am . on, 
Monday and Fndays followed i 
b>* twimnung from 10 until 
11:30 a m We Im e several new 
RMtt now and can accomodate; 
•everal more wunen during the 
eXCTCiios

If you are interested in 
exercisKig or twimimnf as a 
group, why not oocne to our

MONDAY:
. 4 OO—Open;
I Activities
10;00-Cioee.
TUESDAY:

Regular Day to Clo«e 
iWFlD.N'ESDAY:
! 4;0O-Opeii; 
i Activities
' 7.00—AM Ages Swim 
|10:00—Ctose 
THURSDAY: 
i 4:00—Open

Activities
7 OO—.Al Ages Swuti 

Judo Lessons 
10 00-Close 
FRIDAY:
4:00—Open,

Aobvities
7:00—.kll Ages Swim 
9 OO-Teen Dance.

12 OO-Oloee 
SATURDAY: 
lOO-M'ipen

All Ages Swim. 
Trampoline 

VOO—Ooee.
SI:NDAY;

Cloaed..........

resident water safety instructor.
‘ Enrollment is free to Center 
member.« and $4 for non- 
members

I Sept. 9-23
4 OO-Poiywogs
5 00—Beginners

Sept. 28-0« 14 >
4;0O-Begumers 
5 00—Adv, Begnrs.

Oct. 10-Nov. 4 
4 00—Beginners.

project. We are very much in 
favor of starting the club again 
if enough boys and girls would 
be wilting to participete 

If the club is fonned the 
team would workout eacn day 
that we are open from 6-7 p m 
and poanbly 3ome Saturdaiy 
mornings. Boys and guls from 
5-18 years of age who can swim 
would be invited to join. Keep 
in mixxl that this is a com-

im en only. Ws de w>4 fiva 
I lessons.
, If you ftnd yourself interested 
tin joimqi such a swim cUih 
after reading this htformation. 
piease call the Center at M6- 
2012, and five us your oame. 
If we have enou|B> then we will 
call a meeting of the swimmers 
and their parents to organize.

, MFiMBKRSHIPS: 
j With the new health faoihty 
addition the Center now has two I type« of memberships, the 
limited and unlimited. The 
Umited membership is for tbOi>e 

I who like to play in the gym 
swim or use the recreation hall.

I but does not w ant to use the 
heafUi facility This mem- 
berstup sells for IS for six 
months or t& per yehr for an 
individual. A family limited 
membertiiip sells for |1^ for Mx 
month« or 120 per year

' 731# unlimUed membership 
entitles you fuh use of alt 
the faciUtiet here lochidlng the

petitive twun team for swim- health equipment

V is it ,
th e

Colonel

Frigidaire 
Skinnv Mini. 
FHs almost 
anywhere.
(Only 2 feet wide)

■ Install it wh«r« the w««k le—
iMiCtwn, bath, m n f y  . . .  »nyw««»« 
you c«n get sdequet« mnog, ptmoé- 
wg »oO veittu ig ...................
■ W«»her and dryw aech do a Mm. 
Itf toed at the same tNna m «- 
«apandantiy.
■ 2-Spaed Washer. Regalar slue 
Dahcata settings tor tn« fientHMy a 
tamPy washer, must have.
■ Permanent P rats Cere m hodh 
WMaer awd Dryer.

u?4

S23 West 
Fosttr

' ^ 0 5 S M A J j l

^oiTfSwy
Phon«

669-6831

DAIJ^AH .'ITIi -  A sitopeet- 
ed «ecflod case of the mumps 
was repertad in «le Dadas Cow
boy« camp tod^ , but no epédem- 
i< was anoctpmed

Dpug Mooers. a M  24S-pmsid 
free ageoi rooÉue defeoeive eskd 
from Whittiar CaUege. toid the 
loarties he had all the syiap- 
UMu of the duease

lioward Mwtkisla a rodkie 
puctkickar from Moms Brown. 
ha« b«Mi iU wMi the aormaDy 
childhood aámcnl Mac« laM 
week

Meoars wm ao4 smeng the .« 
piayert whe toek preveebwe 
■hau altar SaUrday aight**

Groen Bay preeeason fame He oace had Ih« 
apparently thought that he had least one side

awm:i on a t .

Fraud Charged In Tornado Aid Requests m
FORT WORTH (UPl* -  The attorney Frank McCown ■

FBI IS lavasugaung persons McCown confirmed the 
saspectad of fUing false BuMnefts Administratioe has evi- 
rripitrtr tar’ fsseramenl aid fob dance some Lubbock i isidMli _  

lioww« the May 11 tonwde Uiat lied on applirabon farms in aa |  
Idasgroyed Urge sections of Luh- attempt to defraud the federal 
bock. acc«rd.uig to assietant U S government ^

DF.UGHTED TO HELP ,losi ia a field of dovw. A mme ■
CAPENHVRST. L a g 1 a a d;datec«or expert will hunt for it ■  

L'PIi—'The aray has agreed to|suaday. Aa a r a r  spokeeman ■  
halp Nerma Sampéoo w h o ,^  ^  dekghtad ta h e l p "

Specials Good Thru W ednesday

IRUC

114 N. C U Y LER 669-7478

» 'V v  y
Kleenex Boutique

BATH  
TISSUE

8  R o l ls  9 9

0  pepsodent^
New Supor Six«

PEPSODENT
TO O TH PASTE

8.7 & Ois 
Reg. 1.29

aystrom and Ddvis, twi 
great names for dinettes 
at a low, low price.

WaH PaN

, Dupont L oste  Latex

W A LL PAINT
Reg. 7.97 5 C W  Gal.

Outtid. 6.99 Gallon'

Amanean

LIG H T  
. BULBS

60 á  7S Watt

17* each
IC E  CH EST

99«Jumbo Stypo 
leg.
12 « f

TONI
PERMANENT

Reg.. Super; Gentle

Reg. $17^
$229 ■

Com van tant 
Crodft 
Tarmg 

Availobla

Head A Shouldera

SH A M PO O  3
3.6 os. Lotion
Reg. 95c

Arvin A,M.

C LO CK
RADIO

$2M5 !■#

Extra Lou^ Lux

ALARM
C LO C K

R«g. 1 ^ 8 1
84.49 A.

K N crthera g

r HAND ] 
I  MASSAGER j  
[ ft«,. ip** 1yj „ . .M  B I

Dial Family

SPRAY
Deodorant

Contemporary Group
You'U low  this grant looking modem five 
piece group from Dayatram . White for* 
mloa tap table with four swivel chair, 
with handsome kmoo ouvert. Price is 
S1SI.50 compieia.

BAYER
A S P I R I N

I  BAYER  
I  ASPIRIN
■.É 99«

SINUTAB
Cold 8i Sinus 

Hoyfovar

TABLETS
30'. $147
R tg .^ 25

Cepacol
MOUTHWASH

14 Ounce Six«

SUAVE
HAIR

SPRAY

t

__ I

Eorly'American r
Good looking maple Early Ameitaan aroxl
dinette from Davis. TMi U one of the
moat popular groupa. on the mariset t< *
day. Oompieta five plepe gr^aip Is o n l y ^  r im h i i» s u % * »FURNITURE

Squibb

High Potency 
V i t o m i n t  

* It M inerait
130 T«W«H 
ft««. M.9S

li

THE EVEREADY i 
ALKALINE 

. FLASHLIGHT-

R«g.$2.19

RtsuHmg In Meaningful 
Savings To You Everyday 
Wa Never Compromise 
ÿ  Service Or QuaEty

JO H N N Y RAKER 
64S-5497

a»—Wy wigaw

Moftell Hot Whoelt, Reg. 1*20

CARS 69*
Pampers Oæmigttt 30's Reg. 1 79

DIAPERS *1̂
ONE-A-DAY

MULTIPLE
VITAMINS



/

May Get Starting 
Nod For Harvesters
1%t Harvectw Football Taam 

will havt a tough ratiuilding 
this year after lo ^ g  M seniors 
from the squad last year. 
However, the Job will not be 
as tough as the loss may sound.

Coach Robert E. “Swede" Lee 
will have 16 returning lettermen 
back this season and a 42-man 
■quad mads iq> of 19 seniors, 
23 Jiadors and one sophomore. 
He will also have a small but 
all-sround fast team, which be 
■ays is the first time since he 
has been here he has had this 
combination.

'rhere are no real fast boys 
on the team but nearly every 
player is fast for his potion," 
I^ee said.

The Jiarvester coaches are 
getting every boy to do his best 
and giving them the right 
training. The staff’s hardest Job 
the nert few weeks will be to 
determine which boy will get 
the starting nod Se^. 11, the 
Harvester's first game.

Coach Lee reptHts it now 
looks like Dan Hood ^ y  get 
the starting nod as quarterback. 
Dale Ammons has been out with
a throat \^infection and went to
his first ipractloe Friday. Lee 
expects .4mmons to put up a 
re^  battle for the quarterback 
starting position when he gets 
his health back.

In the fullback slot, the 
coaching staff will have a hard

time picking between Mike 
Blister, a 171-pouod letterman. 
and Johnny Clark, a 19b-pound 
letterman, both are strong and 
have exggUent speed. Both boys 
are expected to give the.Pasnpa 
opponents some real trouble.

In the halfback slots the race 
is narrowing down to Monoe 
Woods, Dewayne Glover, Greg 
Wilson and Garvin McCarrell 
and these four are also making 
the decision toujgh.

★ •

1970 Horvtstfir Football Rosttr
No- Pos. Name Wt. Kxp. Class
11 QB Larry Knutson 165 B-Team Jr.
15 QB Dale Ammons 175 i  I-it. Jr.
16 QB Dan Hood 168 1 Lt Sr
24 HB Johnny Roth 155 B-Team Jr.
25 HB Allen Craig 135 B-Teani Jr.
27 HB Dennis Taylor 144 B-Team Sr.
30 HB Monroe Woods III 165 1 Ia . Sr.
33 HB Dewayne Glover 158 1 IA Sr.
35 FB Johnny Clark 190 1 U Sr.
21 FB Mike Brister 171 1 U Sr.
36 FB Tim Russey 167 B-Team Jr.
40 HB Greg Wilson 165 B-Team Sr.
42 HB Greg Schultz 155 BT-eam Jr.
45 HB Garvin McCtineil 1» B-Teom Jr.

\  50 C Bobby Schiffman 150 B-Team Jr.
M C Mickey Sims 200 1 U. Sr.
57 G Jeff Hogan 190 B-Team Jr.
58 C Randy Stephens 165 B-Team .fr.
60 G Loren Rice 200 1 Lt . Sr.
61 G Billy Lemons 200 Jr. High Soph.
62 G Norman Wilsher 160 B-Team Jr.
83 G David Hopkins 150 B-Team Jt.
64 G Ricky Wright 180 B-Team Jr.
65 G Mike Cummings 180 B-Team Sr.
86 G David Cash 18.5 1 Lt. Sr.
67 G Mark Hudson 175 B-Team Jr.
68 G Danny Hammer 175 Jr. High Sr.
70 T Greg Dunham 130 B-Team Jr.
71 T Keith Coyle 165 1 IA. Sr.
n T Jimmy Clark ' 155 1 U. .Sr.
73 T Tibby Rogers 170 B-Team Jr.

__ -lA.... — Cwwerofl _ 4 5 0 _ _ ---- ------------------ .Sr 1
75 T Alvin Ferguson 165 c B-Team Jr.
76 T Russell Lemmons 160 B-Team Jr.
77 T Jim McDowell 173 B-Tea«n Jr.
80 E Ricky Harris 165 1 Lt. .Sr.
11 E Mike ReddeU 14« B-Teom Jr.
82 E Bobby Owen 156 B-Team Jr.
83 E Terry Braddock 175 B-Team Jr.
84 E John McCarroU 162 1 IA. Sr.85 E Tom Watson 155 1 lA Jr.88 E Stave Scarbrough ISO 1 U Sr.
87 E Jim White 165 B-Team Jr.
. Haad Managor: Dan Duright Trainer: Rand Southard

.4t tight-end there we two 
boys in the running, Ricky 
Harris and John McCarroU, but 
at split-end Mike Reddell, 
Bobby Owen, Tom Watson and 
Steve Scarbrough aie all nai- 
ning neck and neck for that 
starting nod.

I gtje m̂np̂ IS

PAMPA DAILY .VEWS ^amfa, raxAS , v..rSunHgy« Allant SO. iliO

Oilers Texas Champs
HOUSTON (LTD r—Flanloei' yards and being thrown twice

. 1 .

.4t center, Micky Sims and 
Jeff Hogan are presently top
ping the list as Loren Rice.
BlUy Lemons, David Cash and; . , . q q «  * * i
Mike Cianmings are doing the A lN  / S r r K A i j A L  
same thing in the two guard' ~ 
positions.

plans to

The Heisman TrophyTackles Jimmy Clark and 
Casey Cameron are leading the 
Ust for those two spots with 
Keith Coyle and Alvin Ferguson 
not letting coach Lee discount 
them for a minute.

Coach Lee has improved the 
Harvesters recwd each of .his
past two years here and has _  . >

show more im- " * ' ^ 8  ^**«*«-

M.4RTY R.\LBOVSKY ■ I aie aware of what goes into
NEW YORK (NF.A) -  this' 

is the tbne of year when men 
(mostly young ones) who work 
for major universities as sports 
information directors, start

provement this year. Lee came • b r o c h u r e s  and four-color

a 0-10 record. The firet year 
he coached Pafhpa came out 
with a 2-8 record. Last year 
the Harvesters moved to S-7 in 
the always-tough District 3- 
AAAA competition.

With the new district ar
rangement this year, Pasnpa 
will play five district games. 
They will be the last five games 
and will be played in tMs order: 
Caprock, Tasooea, Borger, Palo 
Duro, and Amarillo High.

Football ExhibiUoe Retulu 
By Ualted Press letematloeal 

Friday Night 
Waitfiington 27 Buffalo 0 
Pittsburgh 21 NY Giants 6 _  

Saturday Night 
.Atlanta 22, Kanena City 17 
Miami 20, Baltimore 13 
St. Louis 24. CMoego 3 
CiaoMmati 31. CTeveiand 34 
Houston 37, DaUas 21 
New Orleans 26. Basto 20

Amerîcan And National League Roundup
Amtricon

.By Ualted Press lettmelielal
If the Cleveland Indians have 

a  hand in it-R kh  Hand that is 
*-4hair chances of beating t ^

Hand, A  jooE t, jqpklt with only 14 
minor league 'appearences to 
his credit belofb this season, 
allowed only one hU —a first- 
inning homer by Roger Repot— 
In the second game of a 
twinight doobttfwader fYiday 
as the Indians compleled a

their last meeting, has allowed 
only seven earned runi in 34 
innings against California for a 
1.8S ERA. Pour of his six wins 
have come against the West 
Coast team.

■Lwipir
swept a

League, however, doesn't let 
Blasingame get away with a 
thing. The victory was the first 
complete game for the 26-year- 
old lefthander ~  since . being 
recalled from ol^hom a Oitv Jn

mlititU jU- tK» aaman» Ha

action. New York 
twinbiU , from the slumping 
Twins, 6 0- and 2-1, Oakland 
downed Detroit 6-2, Baltimore 
and Milwaukee ^dit a pair with 
tile Brewers ndn^ag the opener 
2-1 and the Ortoles ssdvaging

has won only three games In 
the last two years, all against 
th t Mets. He is 9-0 lifetime 
against New York. *

Mets’ Pace Slewer

IK. ÀM.1.  j  Boston edgedsweap of the Angels, 3-2 and 5- Ohie,go M. and Washington
J  Kansas Oty divided a 
1 doubleheader, the Senators

Blasingame earned his nick 
name becuasc he signed with

of their favorite Saturday hero.
It if known as the start of 

the Heisman Campaign and the

selecting the Heisman Trophy 
w i n n e r , ’ * said Plunkett. 
“Everybody would like to win 
it, but so what if you don't? 
It’s not the end of the world 
or even your career It’s like 
a publicity contest, or 
popularity contest, in some 
ways, blit I think deep down

Jerry Levias /scored three 
touchdonriis and set up another 
with a 37-yard p u s  to spark the 
Houston Oilers to >a 37-21 
victory over the Dallas Cow
boys Saturday night, giving the 
Oilers their ftmt wlrtory ta the 
intrastate series which started 
four years ago.

Levias, at 5-10, 178 pound« the 
smallest player on the field, 
cau ^ t scoring passes of 25 and 
69..W yards from quarterback 
Charley Johnson and ran 11 
yards to a tocuhdown on an end 

around play.
Levias puled up short the 

next time he tried the end 
around and heaved a 37-yard 
pass to >vidq jreMiver Mac Haik 
on the Didlas 3. Jehoson threw 
hie third touchdown pass, this 
one to fullback Hoyle Granger, 
on the next play.

Linebacker George Webster 
scored the other Houston 
touchdown, intercepting a Craig 
Morton pass on the 18 and 
running it back untouched in 
the third quarter. Roy Gei^a 
kicked a 24-yard field-goaT and 
four extra points.

Speedy Bob Hayes scored 
three C o w b o y  touchdowns, 
catching passes of 10,19 and 27 
'yards in the second half. The 
first two Hayes TDs came in 
the third quarter on passes 
from Morton. The last came on 
the final play of the game on a 
27-yard toss from Roger 
Staid>»ch.

Hayes made a sensational 
diving catch behind coroerback 

* Zeke Moore in the end xone on 
the 19-yarder.

Morton, who played only the 
final play of the first half, com-

for losses totaling 24 yards, 
he had more success running, 
darting for 53 yards In three 
carries.

J(4x)Son, playing the entire 
game for the first time thi« ex
hibition season, completed 12 of 
23 passes for 218 yards, none 
was intercepted. Hw favorite 
receiver, I,evia«. the former

.Southern Methodist star from 
Beaumont, .caught four for 166 
yards

lievias was named the moat 
valuable player for the Oilera 
and received a lone star com
memorative rifle. Hajes was 
named the most valuable Cbw- 
boy and received a Cowboy 
ooramemorative rifle, both from 
the ..Winchester Rifle Oa

Nichols, Harris Tie 
In Third-Round Play

Clifton, \  J  n.TI» -BoW>y 
Nichols and Labron Hams 
surged from behind to tie for 
the third-round lead in the 
8300,000 Dow Jones Open golf 
championjhip Saturday ax the 
early leaders wilted under the 
pressure of the game’s richest 
event.

most players still cling to the ^  .— ,
hope that it wiU be a w ^ e ^  | h  of 24 passes for

‘ yards. Staubach started

Nichols shot a three-under- 
par 69 and Hams a two-under- 
par 70, for 54-hole total.i of 207, 
two strokes ahead of the held 
in the race for a 860 0U0 first 
prize Jackpot

Bruce Crampton. O r v i l l e  
Moody and Paiul llamey. the 
three who shared the stcond- 
round lead, dropped bi^nd in a 
flurry of bogies 

Harris, the 1962 1' S amateur 
champion who stiU is looking 
for his first tour victory, sank a 
birdie putt at the 60Oô nrd, par- 

i-6, IMh hole to earn his share of

who shot 69 and Homero 
Bianca.s who had a 7*0.

Moody slipped to a 75 after 
his Upper Montclair Oosnby 
Clid) record Friday tor a 211 
total while Harney ballooned to 
an 82 tor 218
\ichols, the head pro at Hinrk- 

sbone Country Club in Akron, 
Ohio, whose last tow victory 
came in the 1966 MmnesoU 
Open, had rotnde of 68 and TO 
in the first two day* while 
Harris had 69 and 68.

Orwnpton missed three p*«tte 
of four feet or less in one tour 
hole stretoh on the front nine, 
suffering two bogies, then w-ent 
over per »gain s8 No. Ml when 
he drove into trees and hit his 
second shot into a sand trap.

Moody also had tr-iiWes with 
the sand, hitung ih'lo it tire« 
tunes for bogies three tunes on

SID las publicists prefer to be on the basis of accomplishment 
called) who does the best job j alone An 1 who’s to i^aŷ it really 
will be rewarded next January i isn't?

184 the lead. Nichols needed a 15-; the first eight hotos.
indi ; foot putt to salvage a par at the Harney had two double bogie«

1 j  u w V . itongh 239-yard, par 3, 17th bole; in his round, which matched the
Ita t o t  IW . ta t ta W  „ „  ¿ 1  o( U»

. t a n  th . N . .  V «  AthUtlcj - u . ,  0 , . n ,  « «  It . n d L j r i Ì l .  . T T
Club places a long-distance callj i think the determining factorj Staubach gained only e i x ! ^  *  ® Lolbert. Dan Vk s.
to one of the athletic dorms on 
his campus and inform« one of 
its inhabitants that he has been 
selected as the college football 
player of the year.

Last-ieason,. a—yoimg naan 
named Mike Wilson added a 
new dimension to the Heisman 
Derby. He was not an SID but 
an aspiring agent. AU he did 
was flood the country with 
Steve Owens material and, after 
Owens’ face started gracing the 
front covert of national maga- 
zines, there were those who felt 
that Mike Wilson, and not Steve 
Owens, should get the trophy. 
Owens got it, of course, and. 
for: his hard work, Wilson got 
Owtns as his first big client.

Now the Archie Manning and 
Jim Plunkett and John Riggins 
material Is beginning to Bow 
into sports departments of

was
18. '  I Jim Colbert, Dan

u  k.,1 tnmm ^  ^  , YoungsUrs John .Miller and Chaartes Coody , Dob Isinn and
television. He h»d net ^  Larry Hinson, with 69 and 70 Jim Jamieson

J S i !  »Irespectivriy. were tted for Unni* BiUy Casper, PGA champion
place at 209 Dave Stockton Juhiie

Crampton. troubled by a and Grier JonM were at 213 
balky putter, .shot a Iwo-dvtk- .Arnold Palmer stumbled to a  77

;vM, n  Mi otf

off from there. On the other 
hand, Mike Phipps of Purdue i ^ y  I A exIeU ieA r 
was in the running. 1 felt, until IN * L e g i s l a t o r
tile m io  State game NM_iaiiyLj---- _  _
did Phippt-^ have an average i D dC kS  Dill lO  
game, but Ohio SlaU won easily | 
and that probably flnltiied off L e Q a l lZ e  6 e f s  
Mike. If he had had a spec- ^  
taoular game and Purdue had 
beaten Ohio StaU, it might have 
gone his way.

"Myself. I’d like to win the 
Heisman ^ cau ie  it opens a lot 
of doors. You know, traveling, 
appearances, that sort of thing.
But I think I’m realistic enough 
to know that the Heisman 
doesn't open too many doors 
when it comes to the pros. It 
mlitit be worth a little extra 
when It comes to signing a pro 
contract, but It’s not worth an

:pw
place tie with Jack Nidclavx.lthe pace

.NEW YORK (LTD—Howard 
Samuels, president of. the olty'i 
new off-track betting corpora-1 
tien, Saturday received support, 
for his request to expesxi the,

McLean Serves Writers 
Possible $15,000 Drink

_____  ̂ DETROIT (LTD—Denny Mc-| white two writers wer* wnmg
oorporatoM’s power to rover all ^  Detroit T i ( ^  pitcher, «  »be ptayw* bench
forme of sports gambling ^  ^  ^ H e  éoim i Jim Hewtons «fthe numbers game. who got into not waaer over bit

•ni# support came association«. it

newspapers from ’ Bangor to «utomatic 150,000 as tome
Burbank, not to mention the 
NY AC itself.

P l u n k e t t ,  the Stanford 
qiifriarhaefc .arh» ia getting the
big push from Bob Murphy 
(SUnford’s SH), said that most 
college athletea who feel they 
have a chance at winning the

people might think.
“ I think if you pinned down 

the best players In college 
(seibell aheut the Helt maiSr all-

Manhattan Aieemblymaa An
drew Stein, who announced that 
he woidd pre-file teglslation 
introduoing measures to em
power the corporahoo to 
regulate betting on all sports 
and the numbers, “to put iUegai 
booklet comptoteiy out 
buainect.*’
, Slain aimminfied his plan ia a

Detroit Free Preei and- 
Vianofi Sioelsti-a of the DetivA

of them would say It would be 
nice — sure — but they’d much 
rather be playing for a winning 
team or a nationally ranked

letter to Samuels which said 
the strongest argument for 

legalizing gairfbling on hone

back ia troitole again, thu tune both »bite their barbie
because of a ’ coM-water” l were to Mcl..ain, and ttw 
incident 'Detroit pttoher reportedly «aid,

McLam. a former 31-game;‘ Two down and two to go" 
winner struggling through a| MdiWi has suffered thrno^ 
oampaign which didn’t start'hit Bret lowing seaeon sen-« 
until his suspension wa« lifted 11964, his eecond partial seaKwi 

of on July 1, drew a penalty from'with Detrxxt lU was 3-5 with a 
the Ttgers Friday night forj466 earned nm a v e r a g e  
dousiiig twj Detosii ip irteeto Wedwtsdey ».■we

robs
Heisman—the SIDs call them: team. No matter how you slice 
“H«i*man Candidates” — have | it. college players still have • 

entire adventure in proper' little rah-rah in them when it

racing wæ that 
organlxed .crime <if 
eourcc of income"

The' MiñhiUih 'Dent e r ai

ters with buckets of ice water, j to the Cahfornia Angels, afirr 
. 'Ihe Tigers pkcher was set which be was very enappi4i 
down without paqr “for a period'with wrUeri following me

major

the MUwaukee Braves in 1963 j Derby, like loose cletU and
perspective. T h e  Heisman i comes to their teams and to

Hand, the Tribe’s No. 
aaleotion in the secondary 
phaae of the free agent draft 
lati yew, 
enough to 
Indhais* spring training camp 
and he made the teem.

Ace Agaiast Aagels 
TIm CScvcland righthander, 

wtw tiuit out the Angels 2-0 in

for 9100.000, and has done little j »lippery mouthpieces, is all part 
to earn that substantial sum in of the game.

taking the first *game 2-1 and 
Imnreeixi »venglng the low

Graed Slam

G  Paso Ouf 
Slugs Spurs
By Untied Press latcrnaUoaal
El Paso hit five home runs, 

iaduding a sixth-inning grand 
alanuner by Dayle Canqibell, to 
win a  scorekeeper’s al^ttmare 
15-12, agaiaat the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Spurs Friday night.

El Paao bnd 18 hits. Tlw 
spurt had 14, inducting two 
boma rum.

The acore changed bvids re 
pentedly. The S (^ s  cathe on 
with four runs la the first, but 
tha Sun Kings aoored six in the 
aacood. DaOas-Fort Worth took 
the lend again la the third with 
a  five-run rally and added two 
more ia the top of the fourth.

El Paso scored thrice in the 
bottom of/thfi fourfii and the 
Sp irt got a* run in the fifUf. 
Ihen tha Siai Kings wnol 
abaad fcr good with a four-run 
rally la tha sixth and added two 
mom nais ta the aevanth.

la  otttar Ttxas Leagoe games 
Amarillo dawned Albuquerque 
fid, Memphis beat Shrevaport 
Sd and Ssa Antonio clowned Ar 
kaataa 5-1.

Arkansas* lots dropped the 
ly am ien  eng and a garni 

damiihis ia the league’« 
DIvWoa race. El Paso 
ta four and a half 

befaiod AMuquar^u*-

Don Bulord’s pond slam in 
the sixth inning gave the 
Orioles the win in the nltfitcap 
after Marty Pattin twiried a 
four-hitter in th r  opener for the 
brewers that ended a fexr-game 
OrUde winning streak.

Lou Piniella betted a two-run 
homer and Amos Otis cracked 
a run-scorinf triple to give the 
Itoyals s split of their 
doubleheader after the Senators 
captured the first game behind 
the five-hit pitching of Dick 
Bosnian. It' was Bovnan’s 14th 
victory of tht year.

Fritz Petarson pilehed a 
three-hitter and Gene Michael 
drove ia three runs in the first 
game, then Bobby Murccr 
scored on Ron Perranotki’s' 
wild pitoh ia liie nighftcap to 
give the Yaakeos a sweep over

Us sixth victoiy of the

Oene Tstiaoe drove in three 
rims with a sincle and a ground 
rule double to pace Oakland 

Detroit and give John

yoar.
Notionol 

Houston’s Wade Blasingame— 
true to his nidmama of Jesse 
James—stole . another game 
from the New York Mets 
Friday night.

Blasinganie' waylaid New 
York Idr-the second time in a 
week and made away wUh a M  
victory right uodor the bom  of 
S S i  Stavir. Ito (snatched 
atothar victory from Seaver’s 
unsteady grasp 10 days ago by 
a M  score, \

Itio rest oi the -National

succeeding years.0
“Ifiey’ve been calling me 

Jesse James th« last few 
years," he says, “beeauie I 
held i<> the train."

The Mets, unable to regain 
the momentum they had last 
year, metdied their 1960 mark 
in fames lost, 62, Friday night.

In other National League 
games, San Francisco beat 
Pittsburgh 5-1 as Juan Maridial 
became the second active 
pitcher In the major leagues to 
win 200 games, Montreal 
defeated Cincinnati 4-3, Phi
ladelphia topped Atlanta 5-2, St 
Louia blanked Los Angeles 1-0 
and Chicago belted San Diego 8- 
4.

Maricbal MUestem
Marlchal tossed an eight- 

hitter that Included a homer by 
Manny SanguUltn. Jim Bunnlng 
is the only other active pitcher 
with 200 major league victories.

Boots Day tingled l¥>*n* 
Montreal’s winning run in the 
10th Inning. The R«ds had tied 
the score st 3-3 earlier when 
Pete Rose singled and Bobby 
Tolaa hit his l2th homer.

Larry Bowa’t  slxth-kmlng 
steal of home and the clutch 
pltoWng of Biny Wilson and 
Dick Selma enabled the Pttllies 
to defeef the Braves.

St. Louts' Joe Torre boiribed 
a 410-foot homer against Lot 
Angeles. J irry  Reuss gave up 
two WU for his fifth victory.

Ohicago’t  Ron Santo walked 
with the baMs loaded to force 
in one nm and pitcher 
Fergusoa Jenldns' tingled in two 
more as the Qd>s ei^oded tor 
flve mas against Sen Diego In 
the eighth.

‘All college players, I think.

winning.
betting on the boraes 'back he would get suapanded if 

provides boolonekers with no there wws any more trouble,"

not to exceed 30 days'" by game
manager Jim Camp- Should Campbell refuse to 

reaietate McLain unUt the f-Jl 
canse i 30 days are up, li wouid

general 
beU

• He knew efien' 'Be'

“Personally, I'd rather beat 
u se  than win the Heiaman.” 
Both wouldn’t be bad, however.

For High Stakes In Dec. 
Arkansas-Texas Again
DALLAS (LTD—TWere will offensive line and six defensive

be several caet changes, but 
the plot will be the same when 
the 1970 Southwest Conference 
football drama unfolds this fall.

The sUxry theme appears 
much like a raply of 1969 with 
defendiiig natkxial champion 
Texas meeting Arkansas in 
early December oa national 
televieion with the conference 
title, bow] bids and poeaibty No.

stalwarts.
At Arkansas, Coach Frank 

Broyles will slorely miss block
ing fullback Bruce Maxwell, 
guard Jerry Doasey and center 
Rodney Brand as well as the 
defengive prowess of Unebaoker 
Cliff PoweU and ObMf his 
secondary.

1 national ranking again the
high atakes.

If anyone rises to the 
challenge k likely will be 
junior-studded Rice or aopho- 
more-pack«d Texas AlcM. Tex
as Christian and Southern 
Mettioctist, both broating stal
wart pass-masters in Steve 
Judy and Chuck Hixson, could 
prove very worrisome on a

But, Coach Darcll Ri^id at 
Texas admks only two things 
really woiry him—flndiag ra- 
piaoemenks for the CianpbMl 
twirls, Mike and Tom, who 
played at tiie rover poaition and 
comerback.

Mwifi/Saturday. So could Texas 
tM i under the league’s otdy 
new ooioh. Jim Carlen. Only 
weak and winlees ' Baylor 
appears a puihoVer.

Outaide the conference, the 
independent Houston (hugart 
loomed as another- potential 
poet -r season cuididate until 
quarterback Gary Midlins un
derwent knee surgery after 
spring training. Now, «the 
C 0 u f  A r  *’ ftitire appears 
wrappM up ia Ue rscuperative

Given a slip hers or there by 
the dominant Longhorns and 
Hogs, things itevar seemed 
brighter for Coach Bo Hagan at.

where hia 15 starting 
sophomores of a year ago ba'^ 
matured and where there are 
18 of 22 starters returning.

Coach Gene Stallings is 
exceptionally high on bla 
newgrouxlers, especially a pair 
of quartertieclu^Lex James 
and Brad Dusek. James, a 
stellar passer, seems' to fhave 
won the signal calling Job and

more than 10 psr cent of their 
total incomes.’’

Stein explained that the 
current pa>-off on numbers is 
only 54 cents on Ibe dollar, 
which he caUed “ a fftws 
exploitatioa of the poor." He 

id a etty-regulated numbers 
could pay back 80 cento on the 
doll«’ " and stiU provide the 
city with an eetimaled $200 
million dollars annually."

Samuels’ newly created cor- 
porMlon has the power to set 
up dty-noi betting parlors to 
take psri-mutuai wagers only.

"1 would estimate that the 
legalizationr o f prnfeeetrmsl 
sports betting and the num
bers would bring an annual 
return ia eaesM of $500 mtlUon 
year in revenues for the city," 
SMa said.

Stein aleo auggMted that the 
dty considar steps to make 
betting In ixibUc parlors more 
attractivS.

Stein said the city should:
—AQow the sale of food and 

drink at the public parlors.
-Stormii the sàie of racing 

dieets at the parlors.
-Provide the ticker-tape 

r e s u l t s  of sports sventa 
throughout the country and 
experiment with the use of 
theater« ae betting perlore.

He pointed out that non« of 
tiiaee condittona are permitted 
under the-preaaik law.

Cmpbell said. “The conunls- 
doaer, Bowie Kuhn (who 
suspended McLain for the first 
hak of this season becau.se of 
hie aasociation with gambiera, 
alao told him that when he 
oame beck."

the two-time Cy Y'oung Award 
winner about 8500 a dev. His 
salary origMtty pegged at 
890.000, abom 915.000 of wtncti 
he was to,have been paid had 
he been permitted to Amki out 
this season .A fid 30 days out 
o f ' work would put McLain 
back in action wtth only the

McLain had vowed belare the ,ieaean ending series to fletrost 
game, 'T 'm  going to get all ytmj against Clei’eland left, a total 
guys," to his impish manner of three games.

Dolphins Uptot Colts
MIAMI (UPI) -  QuaitoftMck 

(oroed Dusek to halfback' to^Bik) GriOM threw a 20-yvd

Most Dotabls coat departurM 
indialed Taxas quatterback 
James Street, who piloted the 
Tiongiome to 20 straight 
,viotoriee, threp nombors of Us

five Ills Afgiet a loof-mlssinf 
offensive threat.

The fortunes at *rcU.. and 
SMU will depend largely*.on 
whether first-year men can 
davtlop fast enough to make 
ihe moet of the paaeing prowess 
available in Judy and Alxfon.

touchdown pass to Larry Seiple 
M l  Jim Kiick rammed over 
from two yardk put Saturday 
night to lead (Toaoh Don Shula's 
uftdafsoted Mkami Dolphins to a 
30-13 upaat exhibition victory 
ovar Shula'a former team, the 
BaWmore OoMa.
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San DieRo VI 81 :«2 M

■'' ‘'■Hii.«*, ............................... .
HotiMon 2 New York 1 

L. I'rt. <iR l*hilad*ll><>ia 5 Atlanta 2 
70 80 53« . Montreal ♦ Cincinnati 3. 10 inns
87 «2 519 2 'ï Chicago « San Diego 4
88 84 515 .1 St I «'/dig 1 lx)g Angeles 0
82 8« 4T7 8 San Francisco 5 Pittsburgh 1
80 70 4«2 10
58 74 431 14 Amehran liCague

Fast .
8 I- Pel. <;r
85 . 48 439 Baibnvoi f

56;i lO'i New York 
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500 l« 'ï Boston - 
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Washington

Pittsburgh 
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Cincinnati 85 48
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Atlanta 85 85
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Conference Coaches 
Start All Smiles

Shaving Strokes
by Frank Beard

dram  is a tac itr  in putting rase» t>e< au«*- it varies^ It , 
¡that contuses iiHliamg of goiters migtil lie two inciies. It might 
To t»e a good |M*Uer vou have iiui. 5 on le.uii to fed it. tiu'ough 
jo lie able to read giain. fVM ixpenein*- If \(su play on one 

I y (HI have to i»ndei itiand it It course a lot vin; >rtioul(l he able 
(reallv i»n l as eeoUuic as yoo 4ct tlie feel of tlw giam bs
mav think.
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drain isn t that hard to see 

It’s like hair on your head It 
lies theie, whichever wav U i

By I nited Press Iniernaiional , carrse;! 14 Unies and 0 ..‘ked 
848 I Corning off an undefeated »ea uj) 111 yards and twn touch- 

Il !son and umisually heavy wuh'^owns 
527 15'ï returning gensors. one wotâd ex-l « . „
512 17V] I niversitv of Texas fooi-‘ Texas AA-M coach Cene ^
485’21 »»l' coeches to b« tptmwstíc. mgs was also bapj>> with his _  ^
471 22'» And thev aie teaan s pet foi manee biM said * , g i «

he nas glad his Aggies hâve ‘8 *binv m tbe si.nlight you re

liemg awdie d  the things we 
luHve disni .sed '■ '

INKVi Aim at Front lap.I j 
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i‘oml»e<l Trv to get tile sun to

.588
73 57 542 3
«9 81 .VII 7

“ 1 think we know better wbat 
I’ri. (iR we’re doing than at this time

50 80 385 J8 
49' «2 374 27

48 84 364 29

last year 
ooacti Kmoiv 
Thiasdav.

more than thiee days >ii get witt. the giain If the grass u 
offeti.sive bàckfîëîd 'H'<‘bing game rtntl i>i lagged the gram is mio

Ballard said against VSictiila .vHate .Se(>l 12 you
Sullingg made tue eooiment -pwre

MIAMI BKAUl d P I i
•ligtitly pudgey. b*it vaxllv Fridav’g Results
iub.lued Cassuis Clav has Wash 2 Kansas City 1 1st 
begiw workouts here to return Kf 3 Washington 1 2nd 
to profMeiooal boxing a sport s>w York 6 Minnesota 0 IM 

|4hat won him fame bid not s>v, Yrrk 2 Minnesota 1; 2nd

.  ̂ ____  aie otliet tiuk.- for
• •n,. p b ..r .  h .v . .  „ „ „

Itiv, »IW.Kli and tn-> .»  wo,k. a«> > « I  m ip.«!'  ̂ „ , „ „ 11,
irg extremely haid I know < j thougm we looked iwuer ^ „a
we’re gwng to find seveial ^^th wavs ofienivelv and de '*» 'I' »o
things thaf w ere doing wT,.t>g ftnsivelv Stallings sail afiet ' '  tolmna) in i o r t
wrhen we put on jjads, bui bas 'phur^dav s drills ’ I thought we " m th  foi instance the gram 
icallv w ere pretty »otifwl at gix»d piactice» run.'' toward ttie neat l»y Trinity

ec. iifh fortune Milwaukee 2 BalUmore I 1st »» Aeiie« en.lel (wudav 'Isu gla^s follows the
The 28-vear.oki Í3a\ wtvj no B altim ae 8 Vtilwisokew 4 -»nd t^ s l seat s national champUKi * miiic lo-vMi srw v.iav wui no o a iu m ae  n ■vuiwaunre s j i a  workouts wdti another »enm :vUn like ns iouniig pros

longer get.v\ rankled if noi California 3 Cleveland 2 lirt IxHigboina went thiough two 9ii . .
addrassed by his Mushm name Hevetand 5 ('alifornia 1 2nd . rmnnte wotkouts in shorts I’ll.« s _ Bern.,«la gi a% esta-ciallv
of Sfhaminad .Ah is aiming for Dakiand 8 Detroit 2 T^ev switched to pads Texas Tecii head 'vojL-h luii
ar Oct '38 bmit with hea Boston 5 ÍTiicago 4 FYidav in tweparation for their Carien admitted niuis-tav his of suiilighi eacn day. Bes-iixrla
V w eight contender Jerry Qu«i “ .opening game agaiasi t'aliforma ff,»d Raiders have an awful lot has iti.ae gtam 4t»an any ortier.|

Texas l.eague Siaad'sigs of work to do .during the next glass
I’las. woricing under the Faster* Divitloa CoatHi Rill Beall whose Bav- ^wo weeks ' l>etoie tlieir .ipener

trained eye of Angelo Dyindee W L Prt. ftR ^  Bears had a disappiinting against Tniane .sept 12 in l.>tl) P.iitmg ini.j itw giam ><si
Mid lie decided lo  end hH Memphrs - 45 81 4HV IFlfl . xecutd _ U*l. ve»i- a l ^  bock will üav» Ui lUoke Uw ball
th.ee-year retirement because Arkansa. 81 «  VB >2 . .  .  mor* fi.mlv Putting with the
J itéed mooes for husmeas San Am,mo 81 85 484 4 «-al Hhei «»outhwee.t mifeience Kacwis ,.«, «111 base to sir »e
tn.eatments X Sh.evepirt .51 Tj 424 ID , ‘- ‘T e . Thursih.' * »ram^ Vm .JÍ V ^ r L m  putU

And I d like to prose to the H ester. Ulvi.H.. Bs-H »*"1 he was p<ea.e<l ;tuune, |;nd Davis a UUW eMier. put 1.
txixiog expen . and enUc. thm H I .  Pri i.B with the te am s aust.ale and defens.^e I .  ^  J ^ r e v t T m
theVre wnmg alien thes sav AlbuquerHue 78 47 818 h e l d  a game ,.onAtua. T  g.am .. l a v m g ^  c tl^ rteH
I ve been laid off fighting too F.l Paau 71 VI 573 S ', «tTimmage -iniurdav The Bean. *«d " ‘»«'«8 dark * *
Jong I d like to fight .loe. X-Dallas I’W V* 85 478 174 t»»«r wiwtexit (*ai-e lew.ined ui ho h In a . of
lra * e r  and prove ah® is the X Amarillo V» 73 4«7 27 Thursdav aft«  a tough aiiei f'T»»,'
real champ »aid the frtixnet \  Khniinaied from title r a c e H e d n e » d a w -  lo a 'h  Bs. Ha
heavyweight champ F iidav 't Resulu ’**’ *

Dia CaMttss (lav thM wntiusl San Antonio 5 .Arkansas I 
IX« fcr two hm rs ai the Fifth MemiVus 3 Shreveport 2 
fr r e l  (iym say$ he s finailv Amarillo 4 Albuquerque 3 
found himself F' Pano 15 Dallas FW 12

V  TTt quarterluwks Steve .1.«IV 
and Busty I nde.a,««i combined ^  f^nrtamentals and o«»,Htion
to is.m|>lete 10 of II  pa«s at 
tempts during an Ivmit K-rim 
irMge I.Klv aas five for lU

ing dnils 
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through 
tiowe' et

Fndav
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held foil vontaiS »cnmniaife

P r o t h a r t s
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and 1 ndensooit bit hve of eight 
I '>:vee this far along in two Hagan .savs iie i« inqaeMecl 
;a-<lav« and wiUi evarvone good with tlie at-xtrniplistiment» «
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New York Giants

and Mie our ptaver* are still manv «.ifihumoies trying tc 
itr.wing a Uit of «piiit and break inui the Mailing lioesip 
huflile bead ow«-h Fred T«v moat noiatilv punter and place 
kir »aid kicker Mark Wiihams .loe I^lcil

Me Mid he was pleased with and (iarv Rutier a< tight end 
the «Tinunage performance of and l a r r ,  Breahers at middle 
nmning back Bobby Davn« irho Unebeckei '

e n n e t i *
th«-now-pl8C@^__________
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, P R O S P H H  .8—4fiaais. lesi 
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AKx Hebster • aiea gay ba( 
aapravea as head rsMrh 
Team alili kat gap« aa 
éHease

l>f>k >sf
rA .A .8 IM ;-k.noToach .ng  sge

change tao wito. «u ip iiv  m 
■enter Pat Hughes Rating

H pi,.-«
lik FI- N-sF

I INK This If «There im 
prorement « got to come i< 
(iiams lop 5rn .̂xl>eo1 great 
Ultngt from Fred Dryei at end 
after rookie ladortnnaiion No! 
heavv but he gets at passer 
Xlaybc Joiin Raker ex-Canadian 
alar or rookie H ei ilraat can

he s all of 18 basil t shown conii>lement him at other ter 
-effect, ne Teekenion . Miliis minai But t»  klep are still so

For Hit Btsf In Tiro Strvict & Solts

Walsh Tire C o ., Inc.
Your Doyton Tiro & Bofttry Dtoltr

U %I>H. rHAKMK A <kU(>KKl
STOVKR for Tires, Ratterdes, Uotnr Tuae-I p. Brake 
tad  Kxhausl ^vysleni« aad Froat laid Alignfneiit.

He 'I iUU eavila fan* moat of so «Sesptte pti kup af sat fim 
tirr.e disappoint them some of Kanwki horn Br.fwn« Hhat 
lime But alnnyt a tbreai Ihik they need is a Karras type 
bhmar lustreless lootni as inside Rating B 
re .ef man Rating B UNKHACKINC AH depends

RKf'KIAINr, Hoo t naidly if Jim Files is s gieT rookie

f :i!ion McNeil) runs thoae tabbed for starting apt* in 
precise palterna and has league- m i d d l e  lough load, for 
’eadiog abilits I.aickv U» pick newtomer Hayne Meylait a 
him up so [-heap Rich Houston h i t t e r ,  should see duly 
a developing speedster wil! somesrbese Ralph Hdck give« 
n'ostde dual deap.threat Don t em the sniari.« if not gieal 
count out Don Ifermann abo abibtv ALso have experienced 
looliad rune in spots last year John Kirbs Rating R 
Kithar Freeman White »lofs of SFCoNDARY- Beginning to 
I«>leniial. no re»ultti or Butch look a« though ttiey may have 
Wilson should plug tight end all tbo«e bright young men of 
Rating - B plus ' last couple of veara overpegged

RUNNING—iiags of hodiea (’art l^ockhart • good one at free 
ariHiod Problem Is picking safety even if .Spader wotild gel ; 
Tight combo Cotsid turn out tO’ loat m Haystack Got to go: 
he Junior Coffe), Ron Jofinaon, agaia wth Willie WilHama. j 
which srould give them aperd Scott F.aton at coiners, but j 
for a change (Johnson's the they'll* be beaten occasKwaSy j 
provider I Tuckar Fredenckaoa Tom liOngo figures to replace j 
may never be topflight again rotired Bn«'« Maher as sweegt 
because of knees, Rrnse Kay s safely, with Al Brenner a | 
alow, J m  Moniaon baa ta be possibility Rating -B  i
•flowing age. and Bobbs Duhon KICKINii-Finally uncovered 
eoniaa off kswe awrgary Rating boomer in Bill Johnson, ioft- 
-  B— tooted punter. Pete Gogolak has

I.INE—Battsrr than you'd baenme erratic with otd age as
think, anchored around Greg (laid goal hooter, but no on# 
larsan at. center. Guards Pete better is in sight Rating—B 
Case, Doug Van Horn don’t .PREIHCTION
make alUtar lists, but they're ’Hilrd la I<;as4eni divisiea 
good. No ona fv.er complained Hlilcli still Isn’t saying moch 
about WUlia Young at tackle M weak ^eetatpaay (exeepGag 
And Bich BuMn’t coming streiig Dnllnsi.
a t  tackle. Adequate relief for ' .(New ipaprr Kalerpriae As«a.i

■Be lee T .«ii«fa ik’ilh Srw .fru  « T.wc.
t»»i a n i  H eav . )>«(iiipinefit T ire  Rep«ii-s.

R U I RRflAflllKNT. Service Manager 
20a N. Ballard Pampa, Texaa 055-2172 M5-S1SI
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NEW BOOKS oB the thrives 
of Lovett Memorial Library 
Aufuit 31, 197C are: *

y .

I ENOUGH ROPE — Arthur V. j 
Watkins; the inside story of the; 
censure of Sen. Jot McCarthy 
by hU colleagues — the con-; 
trovereial hearings that signaled' 
the end of a turbulent career 

I and a fearsome era in 
¡American public life.

HONORED FOR SHIVICE — John B. Ayres, center, 
, is shown receiving his 30-ycar seivice plaque upon his 

retii'cment from Cabot Corporation, Ma<*ineiy Divi- 
. Sion. Presenting the plaque are Rue S Hesfend, left; 

manager of Equipment Manufacturing for the Company 
and Alton W. VV'inbornc, Fabrication Department Sup- 
enntendem.

 ̂John Ayresieted On Retirement
A r e t i r e m e n t  luncheoa and was m ^ ie d  here in 1936. 

honoring John B. .Avres, 923 E. I He Is fhe father of four children 
Browning, for 30 years’ service and five grandchildren. Three 
With Cabdt Corp., Machinery of Ayres’ children attended col-
Div., was held Wednesday.

Ayres joined Cabot in 1940 in 
the ('abricatlon Departpient. He 
retires Oct. 1, as a foremaSi 
In the same department. Ayres

throughlege on scholarships 
Cabot Corp.

Attending the luncheon, held 
in the Pampa Club, were Ajtcs, 
Rue Hestand, manager of 

is mpleting his last five weeks' Equipment Manufacturing, Hal 
With Cabot on vacation, during' Lilia, administrative manager, 
which he plans a deep sea and Alton W i n b o r n e

ZELDA — Nancy MUfqrd; a 
biography of Zelda Sayre, the 
wife cf F. Scqtt FitzgeriM. Miss 
Milford makes use of letlM^, 
long thought to ha\’e been lost, 
which illuminate the tragic 
years when Zelda was battling 
with mental illnesis.

CALICO PAIJ^CE — Gwen 
Briatow; this a story of a young 
girl’s adventures during the 
great Gold Rush of 1849.

OLD AMERICAN KltCTI-
ENWARE, 1725-1925 -  Louise 
K. Lantz; traces the evolution 
0 f Amierican kitchenware 
through two centuries.

fishing trip.
_He movfld to Pam pa in 1912

F a b r i c a t i n g  Shop superin
tendent.

Senate Nixes G l Pay Raise
W.ASHENGTON (UPl) —A chulrman of the Senate Armed 

move to raise the pay of GIs asServices Committee, led opposi- 
a means of switching to an ^1-1 uo« to the proposal, insisting 
volunteer army and ending the!
draft was defeated 
Senate Tuesday.

in the .that “as long as this war is
going on, you’re not going to 
get men at 1160 a month extra 
pay to be riflemen ove^ there in 
the jungles.’’ And he said “My 
prediction is that this war is by

With Democrats voting by a 
margin of m(»e than 2 to 1 
against the proposal, the 
amendment co-sponsored by | no means over.’’ 
GOP Sens. Barry M. Goldwa-,~ ~ 
ter, .Aril., and Mark O.
Hatfield, Ore , was rejected, 521 
to -'»  -------  ---------- ^4

THE DOCTOR’S TWO UVES 
— Elinabeth Seifert; an ab
sorbing novel about the tensions 
and crises in the relationship 
of
a dedicated young doctor and 
the girl he loved, the girl w4vo 
was being crowded out of tus 
Ufe.

MA'OLDA -  Paul Grtica; a 
warm, rollicking, very adult 
tale of an unpunchable nvar- 
supplal from Down Under. 
When
Matilda explodes on the New 
Y o r k  scene, he upsets 
everything from his manager’s 
love life to Manhattan’s show 
biz. <

•niE CRUSADER — Noel B. 
Gerson; a remarkable novel 
about a remarkable woman — 
Margaret Sanger — the pioneer 
in the field of contraception.

Opponents said it was too 
expensive, and that it also 
Would tend to shift fighting 
burdens to the "less affluent.”

I

Goldwater and Hatfield pro
posed to raise military pay by 
132 billion. They said the 
higher pay would attract 
•rough volunteers to make it 
possible to drop the draft when 
the precent exten.sion of the 
selective service law expires 
next June 90.

Goldwater told the Senate 
that under the administration 
program of pulling out most 
combat troops from Vietnam 
by next May, *T am willing to 
predict taat the army will not 
Mva to rely upon draftees to 
fin JU needs after June 

- j jT r t -----------------------
Sen-. John C. Stennis, D-Miss., i

...tvanttobe
snug áno 
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' Prices Good in BoHi Stores

BankAmericmd

•  lANKAMniCA SRVICf COSf.

AWAY
f-- —•

SHOP NOW 
PAY LATER !

BONDED W OVEN ACRYLIC 
SOLIDS AND FANCIES

COMPARE AT 4.50. SEW & SAVE.

A fobne for Itw 70'»—In Hv«hr colow nov- 
•Ity ploMi. »topto hourtdktooHi and ebocki with 
coordlnoHng »olid». Moke iodi«»« oomblnotloo» 
for tbe top toiblan look In pant», »kin», tunk». 
and tbo Cknoiei. 58/60” wido.

BONDED ORION^ AND 
ACRYLIC KNIT FABRICS

THE NEW FASHION BRIGHTS. SAVE NOW!
Animotod color» In Nio prottlcat pnrWt witb 
vfcront motcbkig »olid» tor tbo »ocrot'inaok 
Ibot Uo» aoparatcc Into • coordkiotinjj word- 
i«bo. Tbo new-dooodo color»—yours now »» 
tremondouf lowtngit 58/60” wtdo.

$ ' YD.

DRESS & SPORT FABRICS
•»r‘ -45" W IDE. A BEAUTIFUL GROUP.

"J-
Í J

«

Fobrics i8/45" »14» In o vorMty rtiot »itl moot tbo 
demand» ot today'» octbn oomon ond doiigbt evory- 
or«o that ■ewt.'̂ 'A »idc otoortmont oF print*- -from 
tbo no»-k>ok lotonitoo to mt-leok sotoono. Shop and 
novo rigbt no»t ______

Special Group 45'
Dr«s$ and Sport
FABRICS

írrifrfr*

Compore 
Volues to 

98c yd.

Yd.

i  / . 4

A FALL WARDROBE MUST

Long aieeve cowl ooUarod 
pant lop m wa^iable lOO''» 
Phillips 66 FM .Nvlon double 
knit. Asaorted prints, cok.-'i, 
and styles — sixes 3-18. .

%Waight leg or flared 100^ Phillips 86 
TM Nylon doublc-krat keeps its ahape, 
reeiats wTlnkies and is machine washable. 
.Stitched ceiMer seam defies it ki tag.
Black. cv»Pi»nr, pun>le blue.____ ^
fnid or red. Straight W  j
comes In size 6-20 Average 
or in 6-20 tails KUred pent 
.u in 6-16 Reg HO

I/mg sleeved buttnn-cuff. double kmt shirt 
in aaeurted engineered prints _
and colors, .\mazing treaee V
resMting, washable 100% 
PhlUipe 66rM Nylon. Sisee 
8-18. Reg. 113

SPORT SHIRTS
NO'IRON
FABRICS

Colonial Color 
that fine-tunes 
Itself!
Luxury-feature Color TV with 
Automartc Fine Tuning. AF.T. 
•fectronicelty pinpoints correct 
•ignei on both VHF and UHF 
channeie. Traneformar-powertd 
25,000-volt chMsis featuree 
Solid State components in 
••vera! key circuite. New Vistti’’ 
VHF and Solid State UHF 
tuners. Solid Stats color 
demodulator. Lighted channel 
indicatore.

N« VOflRTOV.
IB* BB. !■» plMiro

5̂88“
Aafatt.

Fleming Appliance
Pampa

Ivy etyie er 
eatwlar te ilen

FOR
o»M»M».^ B ^  oonoM

Boys' Short Slettrc 
P trm onont Prots

Sport Shirts
Group 1
SiZtx 6-16—

ea.

Boys' Short Sleeve 
Permonent Press

Sport Shirts
Group 11
SiMi 6-16

5-

Boys' Skort Sleeve 
Pormonent Press

Sport Shirts
Group 111
9bee 12-30

Men's Permonent Press

PAJAM AS
. a « .  4.99 
Sixes S>M-I^XL 
SoMck and Prints

First Quolity

Seamless Hose
Reg. 69c to 98c
Sises 8H -11. 
Many Colors to 
choose from

Ipr.

SCREEN  PRINTED 
NYLON PANT TOPS

Jewel Bpck beeuty in snorted pnnts
for a colorful topping to any rajual
wear, S  sleeve« and beck zipper Compore
make it a faverite. You will want
more than ora in your wardrobe. ®t 6 .9 9
sfges -ar t^-ag------------— .................. .......................

£-■

- T-

Special »>roup
Y ouitgmens

JEANS
Reg. 6.98 
Sires 28-36 
No-Iron Ever 
Famous Nome Brand

\  4v l ^
Special Group

Youngmtnt

»JEANS
CASUALS

Values to $10 
Sires 28-36 
No Iron Ever 
Fomous Nn-rir Brands

a «

1312 N. Hobart Ph.665-3111

WEUINCTON BOOTS
Block ki9fi floss smootk 
lootkev or notiirol rough-outs

% Pr.

MRIMf witfl
»Hb(H U gonutno 
IneTShie« end at

•r mugH-OMt. 
»low *uS Hnod 
Nor. OuliBand- 
tol low prtcao.

R»g. $12.99

Sp«cial PurchoM

72"x90" BLANKETS
Thrifty shoppers wHll snap up ti»Bse 
extna valu«i. Beautiful better qua
lity UaiScets In fsvx>rite solid color. 
Your complete satisfaction gusran- 
teed.

For $

l IB N .C u y le r
Downtown

Pompo
m n u L

A N  T H  Ü  N  V
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M ary Beth Johnson, Robert Gail'Rafferty Exchange 
Wedding Rings In Candlelighted Service ^

f A

MRS. ROBERT GAIL RAFFERTY 
... n«« Mofv EWth Jrthmon

Mai'y Beth .lohnsoa and 
Robert. Gail Rafferty pledged 
their marnage vows Saturday 
n i g h t  in 'a candlelighted 
ceremony in the F'irst- ̂ aptist 
C h u r c h .  The Rev. Dan 
Cameron, pastor, read tlte vows 
for the double-ring ceremony 
which was performed before an 
altar railing covered with 
arrangements of candles and 
lenwn lea\es

The bride’s paients are Mr. 
and Mrs. H..I. Johnson of 2123 
N, Russell. 11» bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth G Rafferty of Lubbock.

BRIDE I
piven in marriage by her 

father with the txwditiooal “ hes i 
Mother ard I" avowal, the bride 
wore a gown designed with an 
A-line skirt of wlitte bridal aatin . 
topped with a bodice of Alencon ' 
lace. Tlve bodice was fashioned, 
with I cameo neckime and full. | 
elbow-length slee\ ea. Appliques 
of Alencon lace were re 
embroidered on the skirt with 
seed pearls. Alencon lace and 
seed pearls edged the bride's 
detachable chapel-length train

Her flowing illusion veil fell 
from a coif of .Alencon lace re- 
embroidered with seed pearls 
and topped with miniature white 
roae«. She carried a bridal 
bouquet of white roi^i and 
atephanotis

She earned out the traditional 
•omethinf old, new. borrowed 
and blue 5lhe W(.re a six pence 
in her shoe, and for someBiing 
oM. wore the w-edding ring 
belonging to her mother, and 
the wedding n^gs which had 
belonged to her grandmother, 
Mrs. J O Morehead and her 
great-frandrootber, Mr«. . T S. 
Mcreisead

ATTE\DA.\TS
Attendants for the bnde were 

^lra Kenneth Ka«ao\er her 
w st«. from F*ort ayne Ind .

- ¡̂r«~mj>»rnr! -n*- 
Johnson another atster. as her 
maid of honor fHher bridal 
aMendanls were 55hamn Waf-

ierty and Patti Rafferty, the 
bridegroom’s sisteiiT “and Mrs. 
Clint Ferguson.

Candlelighters were Jacques 
O’Connoi' of San Jose Calif.,' 
and Landra Lanning of Uvalde. {

The feminine attendants were 
dressed identically In gowns of 
pale blue trepe with bouffant 
sleeves and high collar. At the 
empire waistline were braids of 
roy-al blue and pale blue ex
tending to the hemline. In their 
hair, they wore streamers of 
pale blue and royal blue with 
blue cornflowers attached 
I They carried nobegays of blue 
'dutch iris and caniatiors m

which were centered a lighted 
blue taper.

Honcrary bridesmaid.^ were 
Lyn Quaries. and Gĵ  Donald- 
sOTi, both of Paihpa; Deanne 
Robertson, Shelley Robertson, 
and -Mrs. Randy Scott, all of 
Lubbock; Mrs. Bob Hodman of 
Post; Mrs. Teiry Cornett, and 
•\ a n c y Webstei. both of 
Amarillo; Linda Lynch and 
Cindy Jones, both of Hereford, 
Cheri Stie of Eorger, and Mrs. 
J.C. SccU Jr. of Odessa. All 
were dressed in formal attire, 
carried white roses altd' sat m 
a group during the ceremony.

Charles Dews of Dalla,s was

best man with .Ia> Johnson Hal 
Clarida and .\Lke Rogers a.s 
g r o o n v s m e n .  Ushers were 
T o m m y  .Armstrong Rill 
Backiey, Randy Scoff and Jiin 

;SOCtt.
i The bride's mother woie an 
! ensemble of steel blue vnth 
matching accessorie.s and a 
corsage of pink orchid« The 
bridegroom's m o t h e r  was 

I dressed in a mint green 
■jacketed die«s with green ao 
cessorie« and a green orchid 

[Corsage.
Rews of candelabra« with 

smilax marked the cent« pew.s 
of the «Tiirch which wa«

(lecmaled with a large spiial woie a red Icnil’dresa trimmed 
candle I’ee flanked on each side with pearl buttons and rows nf 
b) smaller candle trees and two cording and lifted while ro'cs

which
after

Directly from her bridal boiiqiief for her 
trench was <'orsaae

rhe bride a I%7 Piiiipa lUgh 
*he I oi 3d,,ate will graduate

in Decemtier from Texa.s lech 
I riversitv with a decree m 
e 1 e nî e n I a r \ education Ttw* 
l>ri,le^n> >ih will graduate m

w dh a

WANDA MAE HUFF. WOMEN’S EDITOR

FA.MP.A DAII-V NhW,«eAuee: tixa* ttr« v««r
> .p i *  , A ll*  1'i 11

Debra Carol Bennett Exchanges
s

Nuptial Vows With Larry Farrar

spiral candelabra 
lieliitui the kneeling 
a memory cardie 
c o u p l e  lighted 
ceremony

F.loise. t-arie o ganist, ai • 
oompamwi Mrs. Bill Patterson 
vocalist a« die sang “ M le 
■'The Twelfth of \ e \ e r  ” and M <>
• The IjOi d's P rayer”

’ ■R'Kf'EPnON
Kam Ka.ssot er played m,;M 

for the reception in the church 
Fellowship Hall. Tt'e bride'« 
eight-tiered cake was iced in 
white, trimmed with blue rose.«, 
and topped with a nnmature 
bridal couple under an arcbwas 
of orange bios.« m«. l-owei tier« 
of the cake were de<*oi a;ed wi.h < 
small white doses '

Had Donaldson and Mm 
Terry Cotrett sen ed the hrule’s hoste-»e.' 
cake a« Chen istie s.;rved .b»i n'̂ >r. 
punch Tile brulé * table wa« ery 
cosered with a white satin doth S \I 
trimmed with bridal tiells and.Dasi«- .Mr«. OK 
Illy tf the valley. Tr.e floi'al Ralph Kss,,n and 
centerpece wa* »f blue dutch 
in* aad carnalicn« in a silver 
va‘e with votive candle*

I The bridegroc'in's 
CcKf- »ii4 sri verL bv

l'i'iiti Tesa- Tech
«lenice in ailverii.^in;:

. PRK-M PiTM .
I'ií- niiplial eveni*- were a les 

in UiWxk k \ug  14 in tire hivue 
ol Mi K H Raftrrtv a miscel 
leneous -hower in laibbock \u í  
17 in Mr- leff Wheeler’.s home 
wifh .Mr- Mei Cn.z.er as cn-
h. te-.- leni a breflkfa.-it 
Pampa ' tug ü in ,.Mr*. Lka»« 

:ni.tr* home ^
K'nr ttie rih:■ dlareou* .»liower 

ai Fusi Bapii.*t Church parlur.
w ere Mr« M

Mi R K MMii.gwm-
.Mr« 1.11 Weafberly. Mi?.

Hhittenden Mri Jen v
Hee Mfs 
Mr* K; F.

SiMilti: (’o-ho.'H -̂ce* foi the
iMiflesic-id'« lunchein weie
Mr« Fk.yd W atmn arai Mi t.

chocolate .lohnnv (Jiiarle*. Tlie h i.ir 
M ií...J liu gruom x  p. reiü.s -

V\hiU gtadiolue and white I 
mums in pedestal uma accented 
with gold spiral candelabra 
formed the wedding ceremony 
setting as Debra Carol Bennett 
and I.AiTy Joe Fsrrat pledged 
double-ring nupUal vows. The 
Rev, Edwin Boyie pastor of 
Calvary Papuat Church, of- 
f i c i a t e d  fm the e\ emng 
ceremony at the ch*n-ch. Aug 
U

BRIDE
■Die bn-le u the daughter of

itrr
.Anne. The bndegio m is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. .loe Farrar, 
1D7 Coffee

[ ftiven In marriage by hei 
father with the traditionai "h«- 
mother and I " avowal, the bnde 
was dressed in a floor-length 
white satin gown wtth lace inlay 
in front, lace petal pomt 
sleeves, and Victorian neckline 
accented with seed pearls. Her 
lideated chapel tram was ac
cented with a satin and lace 
bow and aaah extendmg^ the 
length of the trasn 'Die gown 

'was fastiiooed by the bride’s 
g r a n d m o t h e r .  Mrs Virgil 
WiUuims of Texhoma,_________

a s .lanei Khtic the 
bndegru.'m's si*tei, registered 
guests

For the wedding trip to Red 
R.\ei. N.M . the bnde traveled 
in a belted, melon colored 
bonded knit diess with white 
camatior.« for her accents

The bride is a Pfih graduate 
of Pampa High School and 
a t t e n d e d  an automation 
machine training center m 
Kansas Cdy, Itle. and is «n- 
picyed in an .Amanlio bank Ih« 
brifTpy nrirn - -1« —a— i^ '» PUS

Scoti and Mr* Kundv .S.-on. iei.ear«al dinner in the t^iesn
Vaocv -WebMei -erved coffee and Soield R". m o< the l’am,*a
frolli a silver service wtuch wa- Uktb
placed on a table crnei-ed with O.uoi ■ wn gue-.i.s v. ;e M. 
a gold satin c h rh Tie fli-ral ' and Mi > I, F Oav. r.pm n ' .«-if 
*1 rangemein wu» ol vel'im pun Lake, (’iiy I lah: Mi 4r-d Mt . 
pom mum« n a tall ciienib W II Rynion an.1 famuv J
container with long thm wmie. Knid Okla . Mr. and Mr«. f>nn 
tapers. P*t-‘i.« n, Xi.roi-a C-do \l''i.

Others in f 'e  hou-.4*i»:r !\,w«-r-e l.vnn M.i i.v i,{ Dumi Mr. 
Mis MC .lohnsirn. Mrs. .1 (’ and .Mi*. I eijinn (;),• ,f
Scott Mis. Ra'ph Ka*on ai d \iiutnll.* M * .l--w I Br-nt.ai,
■Mis .S M rrliilenden Hue*is Miss ’Hie a k\cW) Me- rs. 
were reg'slered by I.inda l.vneh and Mims. BiH fh>hert*<)n, J .b i  
and Cindy .lone* M.iteiiead. K rank " Faia, Jeff

K'l r the wedd'ng liip t.i U heeler. Mel Crovier, Fred 
Acapulco Mexico. I'te bnde riiiibeiLake ail of laibbcvk

Jennifer Cunningham, Leo Dean Figgs 
Pledge Marriage V ows In Pampa Church

Her four-tiered fmgerup- 
lengtb veil of «date net was at
tached to a lace and seed pearl 
tiara. She carried a cascade of

graduate, attend« Vieti Tesa* 
State I'nixersity and em 
p l o y e d  by West Texas 
Wholesale.

P R E M  i»TIM.

Jesmifer Cunningham re
peated marriage vows with 
Dean Ftgfs in an aftem.-ion 
nupual aervtce in the Frat 
Oirtauan Church The Rev G 
Everett Figgs, father of the 
bridagrooin. performed the 
double-ring ceremony 

Thr bride is the daughter of 
Mf. .a<v4 Mr« ■Jan*«« W -.Vim'

teed pearl* on petals of rosea 
with a scalloped neckline. 
Upered la<e sleeves and 
mantilla edged wiRi matching 
Chantilly lace. ^  earned s 
bouquet of yellow roses.

ATTEND.ANT5

ningham. et Pampa llw 
bridefroòm ia the aon nf the 
Rex and Mrt. G Everett Figgi 
of Phoetux. Arti j

BRIDE-' - -
EKoriod ia_ Ow allâtJ?* iìfi_ 

father, thè bride lelected a 
white fìoor-length gown et critp 
organza faahjoned with Empuw 
w a i a 11 i n e . The bodice et 
Chantilly Ucc was aerented hy

Flmd, Okla , registered gueets. 
ffthers assisting were Mrs Dale' 
Naylor and Mrs Beverly 
Roberta

The bride wore a yellow linen 
two-pietw suit with yellow ro«ea 
from ber ^idal bouquet for the 
wedding trip ensemble.

The b idc Is a IM  graduate 
ttf Pampe H'lu feVyoei. altenJad

Cunningham, the bride's sister, 
Mrs l.arry EUedge of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Ron Bernard of 
Houston. All were dressed in 
tong yellow organza dresses

Phillips University and Is a 
junior majoring in sociology at 
Kansas State Teachers College.

The bridegroom is a Jefferson 
High School graduate, and 
g r a d u a t e d  from Phillips

First (Tiristian Church parioc, 
by Mrs. I>on Cole, Mrs Nolan 
Cole, Mrs. Charles Ijinchan, 
Mrs George GamMin, Mrs. 
H'xward Cruise, Mrs. Randy 
Heulcr, Mrs. .Myron Warden, 
Mrs Lester Stewart, .Mrs. 
James Washington and Mrs. 
Keith Davis. The bndc's

ENGAGED
ÍV .

EC-v

Shori Sue Lowley ' '
Mr. ond Mrs. Horoki B. Law- 
ley. 1712 Fir, onnourKi the 
ervgogtfTvent and opprooching 
nrMTrrioae of ,their doughter 
Sharr Sue Lowley to William 
Michòel Subiett, aon of Mr. 
ond Mra. L. B. Subiett, Fronk- 
l’m. Lo. Wtdding vows will'be 
sledged In Cxtober. Miss 

rley, 
eoi

ed a keypunch cogurse ot the 
Doto Troinlng Center ond is 
emploYed or o Pompo toilor’s. 
She la post presidtnt of Pom
po Theto Rho Club No. 18, 
irete presidtnt of Theto Rhe

PLowley, o 1968 Pompo High 
ScheoI groduote, Kos complet

with short, puffed sleeves and 
round necklines trwnmed with 
lace. They carried nosegays ef 
yellow daisies

Beat man was Di W ayne 
Giifa St ho la ttaUuned ia Ger
many with the United Sutei 
Army. Gieornsmen were Dr. ' 
Gerald FmC*. the brldegroom’i 
brother, of Phoenix. Artz.; and 
Stan Hutson of Knid. Okla. 
Uahera irere Cameroa Cunning
ham, the bride's brother, Doug 
Ptank of Dallai, Dennia Black 
of Denver, Colo., Pat Nesrecenb 
of Tuiaa. Okla and larry 
Sturts of Emd, Okla.

Candlelighters w e r e  Dee 
Cunningham and Joha Cun
ningham, brothers of the bride.

1 Mrt. John Gill, • organist, 
played selectiont of hymns and 
aodompanied Mary Jane Roac, 

i vocalist, as she tang "Walk 
' Hand In Hand”, and "Bridge 
Over Troubted Waters.”

The bride was escorted to the 
> altar between family pesrs 
I marked w ith white satin bows 
i and Ivy. Candelaibraa. and large 
bouqueta of yelloer mums and 

l^dalaiea decorated the chirch as 
the couple exchanged vosvi and

Unirersdy In Emd. Okla., and 
it now compietirg hit master's 
degree in micro-biology st 
Kansas State Teachers College 

PRENUPTIAL 
Pre-nuptial events were a 

tmgene shower in Enid, Okla., 
and a miscellaneous shower ia

dinner in their home 
Out-of-town giieit.* were Mr. 

and Mrs. Hiram Hoover, 
Marshfield. .Mo., Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Cunningham, .Mrs John 
nitzey and Kevin. ^nd .Mrs. 
Dale .Nayl«-, Allen Cunningham. 
Anita John.*on and 5>teve 
Johnson of Perrylon; Mr and 
.Mrs. William A Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Rogers, of 
Topeka, Kans., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Bogart ef FTagler, 
Okla.

1- v; ^

white roaex and ivy leave* and 
earned out the faditicnal
something, old. new, borrowed Pre-mqAial event* wei# s 
and blue. She wore a new gown, «how« in the FTatne Room of 
a hiue garter aud borrrwad an Pione« Natmal Ga* wnth Mrs. 
heirioam tsandlaarobief B B- Bearden. Mrs W illie

1 Raqvmne and Mrs J  P. Wright 
AI rFATTANT  ̂ , ,  hostesses. Hostess*« for tHe

Wedding attendant* »ere »^ower in the Citizens Bank and
Susan Yellon of Pampa as Com ply H o s ^ » ^
maid of honor, and Shari,
ljiw'!*v of Pampa and Deni.** Yelton ana ancy
G r e e n  of Texhom. as Kl»h^mier. A rehearsal d if^ r  
bridesma-d* AH wore floor- »P°«w«-ed by and W s.
length pale vellow aatm gowns '’»‘t*'' •* •
atvied smularlv to Ih* bnde’i *>**tie restaurant, 
dr'es* and acvWed with Urn* t^*^-<own 
green They casrved green Harold Canup of

. i-amation col« nia; nosegay S'with j'*'' *!
b*biiM’'^ e a th  fcT their t^owerx. ^ ^ '« ^  " Fwsn. f i  utih and -

Tammy of Texhoma Okla , 
The bride'* Another wore a lUnakl Bennett of Fie-uio

three-piece broern aewl white Cshf,; -Mf. aivd Mi-s. Roy 
bonded knit with brown and BennKt of las Vega*. Nev., .Mr. 
white aoceesories and a exm- and Mrs laster Patton, and 

' h t d i u m  o r c h i d  The^-f>anny cf CrmvelT'Strr DjittpI 
bridegrooms m o t h e r  w-ae Cochran of las. Vegas, Nev.,

, dressed in beige linen w ita a ; M r s . \ irgli W iUiams of
lace jacket and beige ac- Texhoma. Mrs. Gracey Yates of 

.cessoriaa and wore a cym- Texhoma. Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. 
bidium orchid |Don Undeey, and Mr* P ’ 'v

Mr* Brenda Twyior. piaoist. York, Ricky and Shauda, alt of 
I played wwddhtg selecheos of Guynton Okla Mrs. lorry
I "More,” "Romeo and JuUet.” Jones, and Sherry Jones bcMi 
'and accompanied vocalist. Mrs. of .Amarillo, Mr aid Mrs. Willis 
Donna TYoilinfar as the tang Frazier, lone* and Shannon of 

I "Twelfth of Never.” "Because " Dallas. Mr and Mr* Herb 
and "Sweeter Than You" Hager. .Aason, David and An- 

With lorry Jonas of .Amaritlo dree of Sanray. and Mr. and 
and Ralph Barnett of Pampa jktrs. A L Troiingn of Rorg^. 
seeding wedding guests, the - ,
bridegroom was attended by 
David Geyer a* beet man 
Groomamon wtw* Calvin Boren 
of Monahan.* and Jim Beesley 
of fhampa

rk:c e pt io n  .
A white linen outwork 

t a b l e c l o t h  srith candelabra 
arrangement of yellow and 
green carnation« and yellow 
candle« decorated ,the serving 
taMa For the reception The 
tiiree-tiered white cake with 
ywttow rotea and bride and 
bridagroom motif was serv ed by 
lira. Violoie Jones of Amarillo.
Nancy Elsheimer of P am p a________________
aasMted at-the punch  ̂ ^

Miss Davis Has 

Bridal Shower

Xs-v--

i s)

MRS. LARRY JOE FARRAR 
... nee Debro Corel Benrvett

Assembly of Texas and Vice
9'Lodo« No. 355. Her fionce Is
irond

loiy ot 
of ♦:■»# Pompo Rebekoh

a I9d8 PHS groduote, ott«nd-| 
td  West Texas Slot« Univer- ! 
sity 1968-69, ond-Is employedi 
at 0 gas tornpony In Fronklin, : 
to . . A  *

sredding ring*.
REGEPTK»: . ..

Mrs. John Klltey was pisnitt 
for the reception In the church 

I parlor. The serv ing table w as 
 ̂covered with a silver punch 
|bonrl and candelabra placed on 
a white satin and net tablecloth.

Mr«. Staa Hutson served the 
thraekior chocolate cake as 
Mrt. GeraM Flgp, Phoenix 
Arif , assisted at the * punch 
sarvi^. Mra. Doug Felix of

'it ' v'f.iC

t i l

Ĉ oujjie ,S a i
,3 n  r jL u lh

ip
I eran

oii'A

tir

r! 'y.

MRS. LEO DEAN FIGGS 
naa Jannifar Cunamghom

lYHEELER (SpH -  Unda.
Dafvit wa« honorsd w«th a ; 
misceilaheout sbower in the 
country home of *Hn. Bltlie^
Wheeler ia the Keltnn Com-, 
mun%. Ilias Davis'!« the'bride-V| 
elact of Dean Regere 

Thoee praaent at the ihower 
trere.kirt. A C. Jobnaoa. M bai 
Wel^, Vera M. Rogers of '
Wheeler, LueiQe Waiaer, EUa> 
kia« Daiierry, Geòrgia Rathjao; 
and Doris. Barbara Davis.
J o y c e  klarhfMan Nadaan '
Kiaöwy. Koffer llcFarron, BilUe,

I Whaolar, aiM <ha ltgnnraif guesf. MRS. CHARLES 
JAfla U a ia  Davta. « . . .  nee Brendo '

Brenda Kay Richter was 
united in merriaiie with Cbarjes 
Ray Sheffield In a double-ring 
servic* ai Z i o n  lxithe*-an 
Ciuiroh T»>* Rev Melvin G 
Herr isig. pastor read the 
evenins itv***l vows Aug 14. 
Vow* were repeated on a white 
kreeUng bench decorated with 
twe baskets of giadiola«

TV hntle w the (fauigtiter of 
Lson Richfet, 1087 .S. Christy 
The bridegroom i* the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Eme«t W, 
Stoffield. t t l  Tigror.

BRIDE
Sivjen la Rttctiags be Jack 

Cbopar, the bride was Oh«:i.sad 
ia a hi Mai aatta fowa asater 
dMay laey «114 laaltii«d -'wilb 
a tBEaMi lengir iM i, W i > h 8
dmer ^ fte d  sliitvog ctffNff fft 
tlw wrgts. TA» 
ot iNi iRwn 'Mali

Her brida! v eli ir hiun- d fr ; ri 
two ti«“ * of . vii al leÈ^Ì* 
illujuun wa« sii;.-hed t» e 

, heai^icce of x .ile 
perni« eiril green iPevÂ  

.cerrieg a nlw!*
dairiex w’uh yelknv tm ie s an i 
green b>*v*«.

ATTENDANTA
Bndal aah'adaat* weie Mg*.

, Wayre Weitbrcok tV  bnóff'« 
sister in»m MaJeet. Oklx , a t 
maLriMv of honer end liivRif 
W'inagxit M juniiir latdeiniiBd. 
BoSh were Ore*i-*e(J in tlodg 
ieofflgt jrieeveletiA 
eswge firèssh« of bk*. dalt 
« 1 ^  wnKK «agc.accnAted

m
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Bv ^aa barra

DEAR ABBY: The woman 
who wrote asking, why not an 
“AduRerert Anonymous,*’ could 
have been me, but it wasn’t. 
I, like her, have a gciod husband 
and two tine'children. 1 know 
my husband loves me. If he 
rk>esn’t. I can't think of any 
reason he continues to live with 
me alter learning about three 
separata affairs I've had. What 
he doesn't know is that there 
have been many others. I, too,

there's a rule lC-year*old doll 
who is just waiting for you 
to lfH>k her way. And if you 
don't discover her by next 
Sunday, hang around after 
church and ask your minister 
if you can talk to him about 
somelhiog. Then, level with 
him.

DEAR ABBY: Mj baby is not 
due tor another six months, but.

live in constsuit fear that he 1 have problem. My mother 
will find out. smd will not; lives hundreds of miles away, 
forgive me agnin. although 1 know she means

You recommended that she well, she is a worry^art. and 
see a psychiatrist. 1 already. that is why 1 haven t told her 
have, and it didn't help me that I am pregnant yet. You 
much. One year later 1 came, see, this is my first pregnancy i 
away just„ as mixed up, and and I have been having quite 
a lot less off financially. a bit of trouble, and there’s stiU |

I am not the typically trampy a chance t ^ t  1 might lose the 
■woman — at least not as far J baby, and if my mother knew 
as appearances go. I am well-' about it, she d be here in two 
liked, attractive, and make minutes, worrying herself sick 
friends easily, but if my friend’s , and making me nervous, 
husband appeals to me, I think |
•othing of making ’ run out and buy baby

DoLLDle-Ring Marriage Vows Unite 
Linda Watson, Clinton Ferguson
Linda MaeVsdson was united ¡three sheer puffs with bands of icakes which were topped with 

In marriage with Glnton Seth |p«*u 
Ferguson in an evening wedding
ceremony in the First Baptist 
Church of Pampa. The Rev. 
Dsfi Cameron, pastor, officiated 
for the double-ring service.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watson, 
2320 Aspen. The bridegroom is 
the son of C.S. Ferguson, of 
Marlin.

and at the cuffs. | white cake was accented at the
They wore turquoise blue tulle 1 toP' •  miniature bride and 

veils with peau d# soie bows bridegroom.
and carried bouquets of white arrangement of broni* M m e s
chrysanthemum nosegays wlrt ohrysanthemums a n d  pom 
w h i t e  hem-length satin rnums wore placed on the bride- 
streamers. groom’s table, which w ù  ôW-

Moore, Charlene Criek, Pam 
McLeod, Mrs. Ixmnit lymgnure 
and Patsy Candler

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her

father, with the “her mother 
and I’’ avowal, the bride wore 
a formal gewn of ivory .silk

C.S. F e r g u s o n ,  the 
bridegroom's father, assisted as 
best man, with Jay Rogers of 
Dickenson, Bruce Woodard of 
Waoo, Dick Holmes of DsUas 
and Rick Baughn of Houston as 
g r o o m s m a n .  Ushers wert 
Randy Watson, the bride’s 
brother, Monty Stem, of Marlin i 
and BillMeek of Stratford. | 

Robert Young of Waco was 
organist for Joe Whitten of

ered with gold satin cloth and 
decorated with a chocolate 
cake.

For the wedding trip to Red 
River, N.M., the bride traveled 
in a white knit drest with red 
knit walking-length coal and 
gardenia corsage

The bride plans to graduate
from Baylor University in

organra over bridal taffeta ' Levelland who sang “Because,’
MRS. CLINTON SETH FERGUSON 

... nee Linda Mae Wotson

Marriage Ceremony 
Unites Area Couple

designed with an AleiKon lace 
overlay on the Empire bodice. 
Her Victorian neckline and lacy 
iheer bishop sleeves were ap- 
>llqued in lace. Seed pearls and 
crystals were re-ennbroidered on 
the bodice and sleeves. Her A- 
Une skirt swept to back fullness
Ihe detachable chapel train fell 
from slightly above the back

and “His Way Mina,’ before 
the oerenwmy and “nie Lord's 
Prayer," diring the ceremony.

A mjodad of candles filled the 
background. A nvassive arch 
candelabra. garlanded with 
salai foliage, decorated the

December with a B A. Degree 
la elementary education, 'nie 
bridegroom will be a December 
graduate from Baytor with a 
Business degree in marketing. 
He is a member of Alpha Kappa 
Pi, business fra te i^y  and 
A m e r i c a n  M a r k e t i n g  
Association.

PRE4NUPTIAL EVENTS

_  WHEELER (Spli -
t a b y 7 i« u « . ; i n i  f  »i'

It only gets more disgusting.) ^ j were to lose Ihe baby it 
The only help I have 1

had came when I decided to i
don’t want to upset her.•ee my nunister. Tell women 

with a weakness for men that 
“ inner strength’’ is what they 
need, and If they really want 
to change, they can, but they 
can never do It alone. God U 
the answer. I know.

BEEN THERE 
. DEAR BEEN THERE: 
Thank yon for sharing year 
sarcess story. Sometimes the 
aeswer is >e abvieos It Is 
evert ooked.

. DEAR l^NDECIDED: I
snspert yeu’re more fearful of 
having your mother visit yon 
and upsetting yon than np- 
setting herself. Ask you  
doctor when he thinks yol 
shoold tell year mother.

and Lloyd Wayne Childress of 
Briscoe was solemnized in the 
First Baptist Church at 8 
o’clock Aug 14. The bride’s

irNDFClDED The Rev. Sanford Cole,
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony.

c h (^  rails and P * * ^ * ^ ^  akari «vonts included a
which wtas centered “ ’"Ibrunch at Baylor given by Mrs

Rangement of w hlU ^adirtM . Ujç^ ^  ^
waistline and cascaded Into an ¡spider and china ohrysanthe- Uneeri* shower at

j Aleacon lace scalloped edge. mums. Tall arrangements of the | university by Mrs. Cralf 
The of hot pink carnations and ^ m  Appliques traced s pattern on | »ante type flowers were placed ' 

mums, with petals. ¡the train which was enhanced on Grecian columns beside the
with seed pearU and lace. Wedding party. Thrae tiered 

. . .  ̂ I aisle candelabra, accented with
The brides coif of candlelight.;^},,^ greenery, decorated the 

illusion held her tier montelU ¡ hriA») *ísle 
veil which was appliqued in¡ RECEPTION
matching lace. She carried a. the reoepUon ki the First 
bouquet of gardbmas and 
stephanotis on a white Bible 
with white peoot streamers.

ATTENDANTS

Other parties tor the ooupla 
were s miscellsneoue shower by 

Arthur Aftergut, 
Malcolm Hinkle, B.M. Mc
Mullen, Ed Myatt. Hansford 
Ousley,* and Jack Vaughn; a 
miscellaneous ooffee shower by 
Mmes E E. Shelhamer, Wayne 
■irown, WE. Hinton, E.W. 
Hogan, Miio Cwlson, George 
Henderson. Ross Burxard and 
Tom Price

Mrs. Doha Comutt and Miss 
Molly Cornutt sponsored a 
shower in Mrs Comutt’s home 
Hostesses for the tee 
shower in Marlin were Mmes, 
John Phihp, Alfred Newman. 
Cullen Risers., Kslri Kerr, 
Leslie Fischer, and J*ck Stem

About 50 out-of-town guests 
attended from Salina, Kansas; 
Denton. Grand Saline, Dallas, 
Midland, Waco. Houston. San 
Antonio, Texas City, Houston, 
Groesbeck. I.cvelland. Freeport, 
Dickenson. Marlin. Amarillo, 
Lubbock. .\da, Okla.; Alva, 
Okla.; Tulsa, Okla.; Woodward. 
Okla : Bishop. Stratford and 
Califomta.

i1

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a formal gown of silk organza 
with the bodice and short 
sleeves of Alencon lace-and a 
scalloped neckline, llie A-line
skirt fell from an empire 

The bride is the daughter oil waistline defmed in scalloped 
the Rev. and Mrs. Sanford Cole'Alencon lace, llie chapel-length 
of Canadian. Mr. and Mrs. L.D.Ifan train was attached to the 
Childress of Briacoe are parents | back bodice and was appliqued 
of the bridegroom. jin Alencon lace medallions in

Baptist Church Fellowship Hall. 
Robert Young played traAtionel 
weddif^ music tm guests were 
registered by Mrs. ftonme 

Bridal attendants were Beth Amerillo. TWoee
Watson, the bride's sister, Mrs. j*®***^* serving
Robert Gail Rafferty. Miss Pam'»«* P««* ^Two baskets of white gladioli the same pattern as the *»«llce,, y  ̂ Woodward of _Waco.

A coif of Alencon lace carried ' ^  ---------decorated the church as wed-

J>E.\ß ABBY: This is a very

. CONHDENTIAL TO “Sa- 
persUUoas": — I am not 
questloalag the “ good lack"

■ ding I her tiered veil of silk illusion.
Her bouquet of a white gladioia

music was ^  ****  ̂surroundered by white mums

coffee 
Bruco 

asai
o(:Ramona Merton o( DaBaa 

I Attendante serving ceke werc 
;Ksren Sidwell of Pampa, Mrs. 

All were dressed in identica] ; G«nc Hess of Tulea. Okla., Mra

Waco, 'and diarlene Crick
Fort Worth

serious problem arlthi me and' that mpposedìy accempañíes T?3tè Itsò
It S AP make-up story, so I wish 
you arould answer me fast.

I'm almost 17 and 1 am in 
love arith my neighbor who is 
married and has riiHdren. She 
it really the greatest person I 
have ever met and is exactly 
what 1 want in a wife. She

the 
was.
the rabbit.

organist. Mrs. Robert *>*“« * ; ^ w a ^ i e d  atop', whl^ B il^. V E R L A  L O N G  I M o g tg r  P « o U f )  6 6 5 ;4 1 5 3
^  soooped necklines. *n»ey Mrs. Bill Pattereon of Goodwil.:rabbit’s foot AH I said | soloist. Lynn H ^ey of bridegroom as best man. were n ^ d T ^  turquoise blue

. »It dlde’t  do mmrh for u ^ ^ e  sang “WMk Hand were Larry Martin, jpeau de sole satin and acfcented

0  RICHTER
(Continued From Page H) 

doesn’t  know how I feel about pampa as ushers. Junior

Hand 
Marcee Cole, niece of the !

Oku
Others aesiating with the 

reception wars Pam Shelhamer, 
Earleoe Sutton, Barbers Brown,

Quarles

her and she treats me like she 
eroukl treat any other neighbor 
kid. Her husband U a great guy 
and I like him, too. la fact, 
I find myself trying to copy him 
so his wife will notice ntie more. 
I see her a .lot now that school 
it out and U has tom roe up.

I can t get Interested in any

of Pampa.
M r s .  Harris Brinson, 

organist, played tr^ tkm al 
wedding nMuch and recessional.

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue, chiffon dress *nd 
purple orcMd. Mrs. Jack (hooper 
wore a blue bonded knit 

a purple orchid
girl my own age because none 
of them compares wlth this deees with 
neighbor; I bave had thi* feeling oorsage.

**•*’ *̂ **“^, * linda Rodgers served coffeeiH gel eeer ik 1 maks -----------------------------------------

jcousin of the bridegroom, and|with a band of pe*u de soie 
. , .  . u n  1 j  i Biridy Dickinson (Tuu'les Cole i around the empire wnistline.

neiiew of the bride, was ^  «"»de m «»d L a i ^  SUm
r ^ b e a r e r .  ---------------------------------------  The bridM tabi.

The. bride’s parents werc
hosts for a reception at the 
church following uic ceremony.

For the wedding trip to Red 
River N.M., the bride chose a 
pink suit with matching acces
sories and wore the oorsage | WHEELER (Spi) — Mrs. 
l i f t e d  from her wedding iWikna Atwood honored her 
bouquet. ¡niece with a baby shower m

The couple live at 823 Main :*'•*' b«ne recently. Those 
in  Canadian whem the oo'«*n«_*nd_aunts

Maid of honor was Teresa 
Groomaman wns Philip Fought,R «eve s . Bridesmaids were

Missess Kathy Chlldrees, sistor 
of the bridegroom, and L u^
Meadows of- Briscoe. The brld|l 
attendants wore street-length 
pink dresses with bodices and 
sleeves of lace Their short veils 
were of pink net and were at
tached to overlapping pink 
bows. Rounded bouquets of hot 
pink carnations and white pom 
mums were carried.

have .lota of while Mrs ijirry NàBiH' Th# finujj- pirl Wfvna a fU«-.

Wheeler Resident 
Fetes Mrs. Riley 
At Baby Shower

g ^  r«*«»’ “ JT  • aasisted at the -punch service
f r l e ^ ,  go to e h u ^  and ^  ^  recepUon in the a tl» n s
u ^ y  very a l i b l e  B a n k  and Trust Comptoiy
afraid I may end up
nervoua breakdown if I don’t

can I atop
k-aooiLJla* 

her?
PASADENA, TEX. 

. DEAR PAS; TMi W Mt 
levs. R’s a *‘em*h-’’ Aad yen 
can fsC ever R If yen get 
nnt a ^  nslagW with kids ynnr 
0WU afa aad keep yenrself 
icenpied Mantally and physi- 
enSy. (Exerrisn W a great 
•  a t l e t  far fmstrated 

.) Qnit Bweataig tad 
aad dreeliag aad 

drenadag. Wake ap, aiaa.

and Trust Company 
Hospitality Room. Unda Nabors 
served cake, with Cindy Rlchtor

length dreSs made 
s a m e  material

bridegroom is employed by his 
father as a truck (hT^r.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
by the bfidsipsem’s parents al

bridesmaids’ skirts and styled 
with short puff sleeves and

the I the Red Room of the Vic Mon 
the'MoteL

The bride’s traveling en
semble was a blue snd white 
dress with blue belt and red 
W:kle with white roses for her 
oorsage.

The bride is a mid-term 
p-adoate of Pampa High Scitool 
and is empioyed at Marie 
Foundations. The brideff~oom 
W<M5uated in 1963 front GocBey 
High 'School in Godley, served 
in the Army five years and is 
employed by (3abot Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. liovd Childress

of the honores, Mrs. Bob Riley.
Those present werc Mrs 

Erma Riley, mother- in- law of 
the heweeee, Mrs Welia Bsanwr
of Oregon, Mary Mitchell and 
Marla of White Deer, Mrs. Joe 
Atwood. Riley Atw««d. Audi«

en-
hanced with a centerpiece of 
white Fuji mums and tririts 
r o s e s .  Cherub candelataras 
centered the arrangement wfiu± 
was placed on a white satin 
cloth. The Ihree-tiered wedAng 
cake was csiaered ia four round

Eveiy 'Body' Needs a 'Slim-Gp'

L Khlehen .

Maxdae HowHf MB-KOS

Rhodes . 68.Vt9«l

Rene CahhreU . .  66»-£t4l

Sae Rlchartboa gU-4SM

Heir« Daaaer . M.V27I5

Vasti«« Hirks 08» 7*14

Dein« PiridK ..^4MIB7^V;

( voa Hridebreriii M.V-407«

Fera Ruff MMHI«

a r e  grandparents of the Athsrton, Mrs. Bea RiWy and
accented at the waist with a; bridegroom and attended the ¡Debbie of Oklahoma City and
pink sash. She carried a basket ' wedding,

Dacron
Double Knits

Our Entire Stock
Rtducod for On«

Doy Only

yard 
and up

¡OOi
J Mrs. Hannah F. Chapaai.

.-iiBentley’s
the perfect wear everywhere

sweater coat
imported 100% wool

Shop ^  Save

SANDS FINE FABRICS
Batt«4ck, Vofue, SinOpticlty P a ttm n  

M j r .  Q i f t«
Pom urnm  For Graatar Se»ectioni

lust tfte greatest coat sweater 
ever tor this country . . . .  in 
black/white, bone, green, red 
or goW. buy tor yourself and 
tor giving.

Hit oHitr lovdiet in our 
colloctioh of tw tottr coots

by LeRoy 
of California

€hedc
these low
BriMset^
pikes!
Seeiibure 
hippier already!

! I

*1W - H i
1Í  ̂#

*175

»150

* 1 0 0

*110.

*75
*09.95
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Women Initiate 
Political W ar
NEW YORK (U P l)-“After 

All*. » , our revolution will b# t  
f»ct and America never will be 
the same,> Betty Friedan. 
eoordinator of the National 
Women’s Strike -for E^aUty, 
laid in an interview.

Well, this is after Aug. 27 and 
the question is:"

“Where does all this woman* 
power go from here?”

Mrs FYiedan expects to 
mobili^ the power ‘‘to change 
conditions of oppression right 
now.”

Since women are 53 per cent 
the populaüon, Mrs. Friedan 

wants at least one female 
candidate to oppose every male 
candidate running for Vocal, 
state and nationab offices.

“This is thé last year we're 
going to have to decide to vote 
for the best man,” ahe said. 
*'By 1*72 if we don’t have 
women capdidatee,. we may 
have to stain a separate poditi- 
oai party.

*‘We win become a potent 
|M>liticsl force. Our power ia in 
our solidarity. Ws are not one 
organization, we are an army."

Mrs. Friedan described the 
woman's movanteot as a 
revokutioiL

“ It ie not a violent revolution 
but it will end violence.”

The liberation aow" aong ahe 
wrote for the revotutwo puts it 

' like this:
' When a woman's free, then 

a man's free to make love, not 
war.”

She inteode to focus the rage 
•f the movement on actioos for 
|>oeitive change, rather than 
bolding oountleas rap acseions.

The three Immediate aime, 
•he deserted as foUowtt 

—htee ohstd-care centers for 
all etukfren, not )uat the 
offspring of working mothers. 
This ie to free women to have 
ctuWfren and also not be hobbled 
by the fact of motlMrtiood Even 
the jBteaiis.ouj|ht-to b»^-the*e- 
centers. Tt will be better lor

the ohildren than isolation iB 
their auburban homes.”

—Free abortion on demand 
—Absolute equality with men 

in Jobs and education.
S i n c e  her book, “The 

Feminine Mystique," launched 
the womaiqMswer. momevent, I 
asked Mrs. Friedan if she is 
going to follow up with a book 
on her revolution.

“When you’re running a 
revolution.” she replied, ‘‘you 
don’t  have time to write books 
about it. Other people write the 
books.”

BETROTHED

Sharon Murroh 
Mr. or>d Mrs. Ovirles Murroh, 
904 Scott, onnouTKO the erv 
gogement orvd opproocKir>g 
morrtoge of their daughter, 
Shoroo Dione Murroh, to Hor- 
ley Weldon Bennett, son of 
Mrs. Moiy Bennett of Conod- 
!on. Weddirig vows will be 
pledged in September. Miss 
Murroh attended Pompo 
Khoo's and hot been em> 
ployed ot o Pompo groc
ery morket this Summer. 
Her fiorK* groduotwd from 
Pompo High School and 
was 0 m e m ^  of tho 1970 

bond. Ho entered the

3t Ortondo, Flo.

nwrvu iriw u ^
E 5TCJTlan#d” ” ®

ENGAGED

.K

Ann Marie Bogert
5MS<sT. ond Mrs. Edgar J. Bo- 
gert of Elmdorf Air Force 
»ase, Alosko onneurKS the 
engagement and opproachirvg 
marriage oF their daughter, 
Ann Marie Bogert to Lorry E. 
Armstrong, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Charles A. Armstrortg of 
Anchorage, Alaska. Miss Bo
gert is o 1970 graduóte of 
West Anchoroge High School 
arvd it employed with Polar 
Reproduction Supply Cemporxy. 
Her fiance is emloyed by RCA. 
The moterrval grondf^rents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Woymon H. 
Stout of 400 N. Perry St.

Women's Equality 
Could Shorten 
Feminine Life

NEW YORK (UPl)-Wh*fi 
the womeo'a revolution obtaias 
squal r t^ ta  (or all females, 
wil menr start outliving women 
—or at least Uviog aa lot^ as 
women?

Aa average girt bom in the 
United'States today oan* expect 
to live until, age 78V1 — Seven 
more years than the male 
baby’s life eipectatlen.

'nie question is ralsod by tw  
Instituto of LJCo Insurance, fbe 

-tenten hfe of malw 
somehow llnkod to ttto fact that 
they don't Uve ae long as

Dtborah Grayson. 
Darral K. Barnett 
Exchange Rings

WHEELER (Spl) — Wedding 
vows were pledged in a double- 
ring ceremony recently by 
I>e^ah Lynn Grayson ' and 
Darral Keitii- Barnett. Elder 
Jack Hays, \ pastor of the 
Primitive Baptist Church and 
uncle -of the bride, officiated at 
the tervloe at the tiome of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Grayson.

171# bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Looia Grayson of 
Allison. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank 
Barnett of Dill City, CHda.

Baskets of white gladiotia 
trimmed with large pink bows 
formed the setting.

The bride wore a street-length 
dress o< white crepe faAioned 
with an esnpire waistline, with 
long ftill sleeves of sheer nylon. 
A bouffant shoulder-length'veil 
of illusion was caught by a petal 
h e a d p i e c e  d e c o r a t e d  
cabled a bouquet of white 
stephanotis with white satin 
streamers.

Sue Harrison* of Albson was 
nuád of honor, wore a pale 
pink dress of crepe with 
matching band in her hnlr and 
carried a single long stemmed 
pink rose.

Jim White of Dill City, Okla., 
served the bridep-oom as best 
man.

Following ttw oerwmooy, a 
reocpttoa was held in the difdog 
room. KaMw of Hytfro,
(Mila., and Pntty Chadwick of 
Duke, Okla., presided at the 
serving table. Suzanne Loh* 
berger of Allison registered the 
guests.

The bride traveled in a pink 
drees ü imined in white with 
white acceseories. Her corsage 
W» lifted from her bouquet.

After a wedding , frip to 
Okliiioma City, the couple are 
at •home in Allison where W .  
Barnett lie  a* mankber of tboi 
Allison Sohaol' faculty.

WAMeA, T IX A t  têré Vm t
Hunflay. August If. rA.va>A 0An.T m m  >

O N  BALD E A G L E

lovesick' Skunk TakesMoohTrip
NEW YORK (UI*I)-Aslrono- 

mers and kmarnauts, hear tfsis: 
Those dark areM on the full 

moon’s surface reaUy were 
made by a lovesick slounk's 
snsooctes.

And if you don’t  believe it, 
never tell Bolivian difUren.

They accept the legend of the 
ileundc, Anathuy«, who. fell in 
love with the moon, persuaded 
a big baM eagle to fly him 
there, and, once there, planted 
a lot of kisses on the surface.

The skunk is dead now but 
every time the children see the 
smut^es on the nteci, they say 
the marks were made by the 
furry creature with the pink 
snout.

The legend is recorded on the 
UNTCEF “OAfren’s Book of 
Legench”. The book is one 
of foar put together by WUUem 
I. Kaufmen, a wrlter-edlter, 
theatrteal produocr, teacher 
and ' song writer whe lovw 
cbOifreo end the spirit of hope 
llwlr Imoeenee enudat evdFy- 
place en earth.

Kauknan, of New York, spent 
ftv« months touring IS nations 
in hb quest Ur heart-end-soul 
material lor the booln. The! 
others are: “UNKTEP Book of 
Chlldran's, Prayers,” "UNICEF 
Book of  ̂ (Muldreo's Songs.”

UNICKF‘bo(* of GUdreo'f 
Poems.”

*T1m legeodi express distinct 
tboughli, feelings, behefs, Joys,

dreams and tsopes of e ^  of. imaginahoa and entertain 
the nations in which they are The legends as the 'prayers, 
born,” K aj^ian said. “Yet songs and poems, teach some- 
there are certain threads that thing about suocese and failure, 
bind them togetlav. jhatt e  and fnjnstlce, hate and

“gome speak of heroic deeds i love.
of historic characters; othMs 
peer at the supernatural, 
talking ttirties. dragons, magic 
birds. . .that stimulate the

Among the prayers there is 
one, children in Ecuador say 
stops a dog from biting. It goes 
like this:

“Stop, ferociouB animaL G > 
was boni first, thaa you."

lo thè prayera, aeoordlpg t 
Kaufman, thè ctaUdrea e. ‘ 
reaching for t e  8pirihi:l 
comfort which **wè aS t e k  ai i 
whiefa we aB need If we ara t 
live together in happsnees ar. 
pesce.”

Coronado Center OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
l i  ajn.*2 pjn.; 5-8 pjB.

Banquet Rooms Available

Child's Piote 55c

Enjoy Plane Artistry Each Evealag at Farr's

SUN DAY M EN U
MEATS: - ▼ ’
FURR'S Special Mept Loaf with CrooU Sauce 62c 
Roast Turkey with S^go Dressing,

Rich Giblet Gravy, and Cranberry Souce_____ _____ 70c
VEGETABLES: -
Mixed Vegetables ou Gratin . _ ____________25c
Brussels Sprouts with Hoilando’ t Souce 

(Hollandoise Sauce 10c extra) ________________ _ 25c
SALADS:
Dfamer Siae Shrknp Cocktail . .  .Mb*
.F n u r a  FniH Salad t ò t

DESSERTS
‘ French Apple Pie with RalaiBs 25e 

Carrot Oake
with Cream Cheeee Icing . .  25«

-M O N D AY M EN U -
MEATS:
Bacon Wrapped Chicken IJvcrs 79c 
Fried Ojxtera with French 

Fried Potatoes and Seafood 
S au ce ......................................... SBe*

VEGETABLES: ^
Elegant Figgplant . . . . . .  . . . .  21c
S w te  S p i ^ h    .......................  20r

S.ALAOS:
Cantaloupe and Pineapple TtdbiU 

with POl>py Seed Dressing , ,  25c 
Coleslaw Relish S o ia d .............. 18c
DF.S.SERTS:
Cherry Angel P i e ............... 25c
Peeaa Pie . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Sfle

■If n .

Mr. ond Mrs. Lool Box
are hoppy fa aaaouaee Ikelr new 

Owaereliip and Be-Opteing ef
MicKolU's Bgouty Solon

lA ard. . (Fotfieei^ O n W e) ' 
Opea Meaday tkroggh ta teO ay

^MTl

WUI Ibe gap Orink ae 
tnea gat eaugbt up by t e  

j preaeurei of t e v  nsw-wan gate  
ae lady Jockeye, lady blackjaek 
deatera, lady faed eMrien. lady 
Od agancy preeidenta and lady 
ravetnaoBariee,* t e  inaHtte 
• t e d  nea and wonMa hi t e  

and profaeOtma.

D u n l o D 'r

LAST CHANCE

SüUBer.Sata

FABULOUS SALE 
DACRON KNITS

OYER 2000 YARDS O F  NEW  FA LL C O L O R S  
100% D A CR O N  POLYESTER DOUBLEKNITS

WJB

i ^

/V
.kith

Choose Jacquards-Crepes-Brocades-Pebbles-Ribs 
Extra W id e -60"+0 66"
Machine Washable &-Dryabte
Brand New Fall Colors -

BEST SELECTION IN 
THE PANHANDLE

I .

H O LM ES^^ ^■  ■  w  M M  V ■  w  a t c u a ic o i  G E z r m  

L « ^  A N D  DOROTHY HOLMES 
304 S.Cuylor . fompo Pb. 665-2631

'  WHIto ~ ' YtOow ^  Wintor WWto
'Gngp Navy Oranga GoM }
FWOlf Stock Hot Pink tonfando
PMf Forato Gram Rad
F lun Royal _ Q te ry  ^ Bcowa

I

I

•e« OPEN A DUNLAP'S CHARGE ACCOUNT
\

_ -■J
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Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

TW O -PIECE  
LO O K  
IN ONE

Jan Delaine Pitts, George Powell
* . ■V'

Exchange Vows In Pampa

SUNDAY, AUG 30 
Your birthday today: — Your 

lift pattern this ‘ytmr rune into 
resistance you can’t quite 
define, so that a fresh direction 
must be found. You will find 
that when you get started, 
others follow your example. You 
probably will do things you 
have never considered — and, 
like the change. Today’s natives) 
have good memories, seldom'

permit a quarrel to atari 
Exact directions turn out to 
be valuable.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mai. »>: —! 
Juat drifting with the tide of, 
circumstances, doing what 
seems best at the moment 
should bring you an in
teresting and pleasant Sun-- 
day. I

MONDAY, AUG. 31. 1970 
Your birthday Monday; This,

pay attention to advice from the year in which you learn|
others, and are self-sufficient, fully use what you have andi

j to arrive at better results.!
ARIES (March 21-Apr. 19): —¡Reserves of nsaierials, funds,) 

Emotional urges enter into all and personal energy open up
areas of yo«r life today. 
Temptation toward extremes

for daily access — and by being 
employed, regenerate them-

The marriage ceremony of i into long streamers down the I both at Pampe, seated wedding 
Jan Delaine Pitta and George back of her dress. Soft gattiers guasta.
William Powell was performed! accented the street tcnglh iklrt.I D o n n i e  Jonca, orgsutist,

p l a y e d  traditional waddingin the First Baptist Church 
Parlor with the Rev. Dan 
Cameron, pastor, officiating f« 
the double-ring service.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold PitU, 1701 
Chestnut. The bridegroom la the 
son of Gaude Powell of Houaton 
and the laU Mrs. Frank 
Vahalik.

The aftemoon ceremony was 
performed befOTe the parlor 
mantel which was decorated 
with a bouquet of yellow 
gladioias and carnatione and 
flanked by palms and yellow 
candles

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father with the “her mother and 
f  ’avowal, the bride wore a 
white crepe gown fashioned 
with a mandarin neckline and

shows Up readily, »'«ends “ ^ ' " y o u  a ii better off than camelot sleeves. A self-
rate you not by how much before. Monday’s naUves a r e “  braided band encircled the
you spend, but what you are. |inclined to work in politics.! | waistUne and flowed

spend their l a t e r ^  and white'
, with a scarf to match the skirt 

‘’ '»'tucked in at the neckline; or

(sometime«

ARIES (March 21-Apnl
You

TAURUS (Apr. 20-May 20);
Social factors complicate the y^grs in seclusion 
pattern of your day —seek 
a composed, serene attitude. 
itwiiU|p in your hobbies or! 
creative projects 

/GF.MINI (May 21-June 20i: 
t j^ o u  have a choice of ha- 

'leriJIg away .your time m 
bickering or serious -
efforts. Family life is to be T.AURLS 
cultivated gently and sin
cerely

CA.NGER (June 21-July 22). -  
MenUl activities are strongly 
favored today, while ^ i a l  
r o n v p e t i t l o n s  should be

can’t gel away with.^Qj. that oomplete look, use a
anything ^lecuiative or vivid color with solid-
disoreet Monday. Restrain' scarf tie3 at the neckltoic. ! 
y o u r  tendency toward |
aggression and get a good' You’ll find more suggestions
day’s work done. ......... • [for color, fabric and accessories'

(April 20-May 20);!'*’!*®" the FasWoh
Correct decisions are hard tolCiHirdinator Included in each; 
find Monday, and in wmeiY®««« Original Pattera. 
matters . there is no right | ^  Photo-Guide u  in
answer. Leave experimental g ^  bust 31'a to 40.
projecu alone; concentrate on sixt 10 32'a bust . .1 ’• yards' 
routine and family matters. tt-uKli plu* 2H yards of'

marWEfS
CoMfuiner In/ormAtion

H ost A M o th « n ’ Coffee 
W hen School Belbi R in f

T H19
iai’t fer ttwiemtt.

avoided Catch iq> with your|GEMINI (May 21-June 20); j contrast for skirt and scarf.

’(

vixv.r.rr (June 21-July a u  ----- ---- ----------- . - j  ) A
People far removed are very *‘P •  A
helpful briefly -  expect I»«®™^Ipful briefly expect

rest and rajoymMi of your) 
home

LEO (July 23-Aug 22); — Take 
your time, say and do what 
you mean. Don’t rush about 
Emotional pressures are right; 
on the surface where you can C.ANCER 
see and deal with them

VIRGO (AuS. 23-Sept. 22 n 
You find Piit .*'ww ymif 
take sides today. Be tactful,' 
since emotional outbursts! 
would get you nowhere. A ’
change of circumstances will;LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Leave 
occur later

* LIBR A (Sept t»Oct. 22): —
Use this Sunday fa quiet 
recreation singly or with good 
friends. Omit money matters 
altogether, or if you must deal 
with them, leave feieods out.

Know where vour limits are; • 
don’t overstep them socially. Send |1 today tor wnm i , 
To let well enough alone Onfinal designed for;
essential to happines. tor
yourself and those you care Oaily News), P.O. Boa 
»bout , Midtown station, New York,!

22). RWi® **>■“>* y®**''

"Back te S^kMT party 
It's fer

their BABX
A b a c k - i a - s c k a e l  coffae, 

plsaned far aia-asoiwiac ea th# 
day aumaarrUma hslpars ara rt- 
tarned to their rixDtful claaa- 
leaais, MUST siiccaad. Mothers 
daserea a relaaiar party — tad 
the thoaahtful hastesa wha hasi- 
ars then  wiiHse well achaalad ie 
aceeladaa before noon.

Coffee, of eourae, wiN be the

music and accompanied Miss 
Jeree Pitts, the bride’s sister, 
wrho sang “A Time For Us,” 
and “The Twelfth of Never.”

A white satin cloth draped 
with a satin swag trimmed trithr 
b • 11 s and forget-me-nots 
decorated the serving table for 
the reception.

The centerpiece was a whit#
I ceramic cupid candelabra with 

yellow roses, carnations and 
. trailing gfecoery. The couple’s 
 ̂ pale green three-tiered cake 

was trimmed with yellow rotes, 
and topped trith cupids > I

Linda (junn served tne cake, 
with Nancy Ousley assisting at j 
the punch service as Mrs.' 
(Jharleg McDonald registsred 
guests. Others assisting were 
Mrs. James Cantrell, Mrs. 
Freddie Epperiey, Mrs. Dwayne 
Sanders and Mrs. Carl Wagner.

For the weekend t r ^  to 
Amarillo, the bride traveled In 
a navy Mue tleevelest knit coat 
and matching dreii, and wore 
the gardenia corsage from her 
bouquet.

The bride la a 19H graduate 
of Pampa High Sehool. attended 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  University. 
Georgetown, and , U employed 
by a mortgage fhm..The bride
groom has completed a tm r of

by Laeronee M. HursHi M.D. 
CenaiiHanf, Natienal Dairy CewneM

IM PRO VIN G  RATING H A U TS
We arc aol neccmrily Ibt best 

fed yeeple ia the werld. nor 
decs everyone in the United 
su its  hove an adequate diet 
Thtro art ptoylo ef sU ag« aad 
all ecoaomic lords la AarriM 
wha aetd ta laiprav® tbair diets.

It’s a big subject lo t  as an 
IlluftratiM, lot’s uik abont tee» 
sfcry.

Boys wusUy get a bettor diet 
thsa girls. This it partly tiua he- 
cause boys t^ d  and goatrslly 
ceasumt atore calories than girls 
Thus they boro more chinet. 
without even knowing whot they 
ara detag. t»* «et the neceanry 
daily Bstrioats.

rjH iror OMa
dirle need leas eoloriew tints 

lOM ieod in goaarsl far their 
enasgy aeads. Or they aiay be, 
•r A *  they art, evorwelght, 
leading than ta eat Isas. Aad tha 
Josa feed yen eat, tha aura sole#- 
live yan bava ta ha in yonr ehoica 
ef the right foad.

Buppaia yon ara an a tight 
badfot, with leso iMBoy ta spas ‘ 
Yea bave U cat back an tfet 
frills and Mick SMm tt tba SMO»
tills in Kte.

A Bightr
 ̂ That’n tha Midi nf disa’i Kns,
niitritiaaaUy» a giH has tn b«n 
with If Mm b  tn ant preperiy.

What are man at the waya a 
girl ana iatpeava her diet?

Torhaps aha’s a braakfaat skiy 
per. Mny studente go te achoel 
witheut breakfast er at beit a 
akinpy ent. And a atady •< hlgli 
achoel atudenU ia Mataachasotu 
has shawn a greatar perceaUga 
ei girla tkipplag hrcikfast or bar* 
lag a poor breakfast thsa boys.

Pleaty et accrcttrica. tee, 1 
thiah, ge tha coffee and ditTcttt 
far breakfast reute.

' bwa lOMarrh
Dr. Evelya B. SMadler aad De> 

liirgarot C. Brawac, canarnt au* 
trilieaitts. have citad aaperi* 
meats coaduetad at tbo Stata 
Uaivorsity of Iowa ia which tha 
ttwUata tested ata good break* 
fatia far •  weebt, thoa emktod 
breakfast for I  weeka Tholr xa> 
pertt

“Whan breakbat was eoahtod 
tbo atudeaU took leager to make 
doeitioas, were lets sUady, aid 
werk aatpat was bso. Wa eaa > 
canelado that wbaa stadeats aat' 
a good breakfast, they art likely, 
U  1) w«k aid play.battar. 
ba mera aim  ia their Ohkidaf • 
aad aetiow la tba late aaoraiagi 
heart.») ba osimsr aad atandior.; 
aad 4) haya more fua and oar 
Jayssoat.** {

It's abviaus that b  aust b»> 
Maares, tha body has boca with* 
aat food Bta 12 haart and needs 
fuel ia the moraiag. A geed 
broakfoot makoa the difforoaes.

MRS. GEORGE POWELL 
, . . nee on O daint ScKoub
The bride’s shoulder-leactti U-

dutv with thè United States |
Marines in Vietnaaa aad la . tiOBS INTO BUllWSS lempty bua aheut te make ita
employed by a Dallaa fina. ! BRISTCX., England tUFD—]roiaab and pocketed Uve faree 

PRENLTTIAI. ,Polkn bave arreated Joha|ha later collecied durmg «rie
Pre-nuptial eveitta Includad a «*rvey, a formar bus eotaduc- day, 

sbower ia tha Flama Ileom in.tiw, Itìr fouig inU buamoM
Puapa, wlth eight hosteaaoa; j i i aiiMiBn ABB
Mmet. GM. Martin, WalUr A u tii^o e  cturgad Harvey,
Flynt, Georg# Headersoa, lUaa'P«^ ow4Ra eW uaiform. wem te

25 ¡ceotx. fui-iirit-dass hanjtin-;;.

easily made and broken thi.<̂ 
week — abatain and save 
yourself emotiaial streu.

SCORPIO (Oct 22-Nov. 21): —1 
Y or temper may be a trifle; 
slwrt. Self-reetraiql^ pays, 
detinue rewards. F'rienda are 
likely to pitch in and do things' 
for you if you will let them. | 

SAGnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. l

prejudices and strong feelings 
out of it for nqw; do stralMit 
buoines.v, plainly statad. Hooie 
conditions become complex 
Remember you know onl>| ij^nar Klementaiy Sotwoli 
paria of the story. 'Parent Teactier .Asaociatisn

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepf. 21); If exaoutive board mat iwcantly in

Lamar School Has 
Executivff Board 
P.TA Program

lusion veil fell from a bandeau. Buzzard, Park Brown, Carl i 
of pearlized aange blossoms | Wamar, Buddy Price and Alta 
tipped with crystal beads. She McEMath. 
carried a bouquet of gardenias. Out-of-towa guasta were Mra.

ATTCNDANTS I*onme Pitta, of Oklahoma CRy,
Maid of honor w u  V«ky ^  ^’ at Shreveport, La., Mr. and

*1rtrs;“-ttartan Pitts off Alto,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 'BiU Naylor

bua station, baardad
• n  ROUITB 

fIfONt UY-ZItl

w u
Martin of Pampa  who wora a ̂

, yellow linen atrect length drus 
I of empire duiga and carriad 
i a BOtagay of yellow rosea and 
! carnations.
I Howard Konuie of Datlas was 
I beat man. Randy Caatrell, the 
brida’s couain, and Scotty King.

II

tilt school principara oftioe toi 
diaousa ioImoI enrollment and| 
the October meeting date.

anywhere until you are back;
Aftma Hirni« iK th»_pla.» this!

your eoten>riae is beaded in 
tha right direction, exact 
figuring will help; if not, 
accuracy cannot save it.i 
Much ia beneath the surface Mevrben will meet 
new wfaioh eeoepes vour at-;P™- Oct. •  ia the 
tention. . | Auditorium.

Executive board m em bat 
attending the fk-st meeting this

— 0« very sunpie aiKi'
definite

at 2:1S; 
lAmar

21): — Get out early, mak»;UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22);
all tbe rounds, litten to^thcj Misunderstandings a t a r i __  ^
lataat. but do act ^ f l y  -  be ^ ry  simple and p ^ - ^ ,  ‘̂ ponTDium'

in wlut you say *  jAmes Davis, Tom CoUlna, Onis
Finani^^ .transactions;

Dugan, Robertevening. develop complex contingen
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):, dea and should be watched. 

— You can have a tranquil¡SCXIRPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
journey alooe. or stay near 
home and risk bickering over

Walker,. Genr,

ye«r Imw«** Party 
Serve a variaty af tewey 

«affv« aeeaatr iMtata. auch aa 
whiypeS •v w t craaoi, acaUM 
milk kept bet «• aa »iactric 
WtvM, aad perkapa «eefac- 
tieaars’ sayar. Prtpara eaff«« 
takvs aad stnidelt a day abaad. 
raady ta hak« a« f waat t  bagla 
arriviae.

I t  yeur bavk-ta-aebae) ratbar- 
hig will iaclsda mora thaa S-d 
inaada, klriny a baby sittar ta 
awtartara yaar gwaata’ pra-aebaal 
abUdrte w tba backyard wauid 
ba aapacially tba«(bt/«L (Raam 
BMthara eaald creata aeoapb
waada ill MU last all j aar Ib .

raffaa. tboatessing a«cb a la
aay eaaa, aat tha party maod 
as *aztramaly casual, aa ftMeU

' —money. Be. loved
onaa -understand your deeper 
feelingt.

A()UARiUS (Jan 20-Feb. IS):
— The timpiett course today! SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 
la the best. Spend the day' 2 1 ) ;  There are 
quietly with your own. Don’t

Joiner, Lacy 
Lae, Benny Stout, Dale Brown,

. , . , Boh C r a w f o r d ,  Robert; waa’t  feel praeaSrad ta dram up
Thu isBt the ^ e  w  «x-<Benyihek. Robert Craig, Dale • k*">ad am«, 
tertiri changes jro iw  mtiutive ^  ^
gittlltiM. g e  developmg new,

dl4##mmamr«P ■

at Houston. Mr. and Mn. Retaa 
Barnett and Mrs. Dwaywe 
Saadgs, all ef Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Baker an^ ChrlMy 
and Clarke Shravaer, ali W 
Hartley.

I i "itiirTTm .... b i

D union's
CORONADO

CENTER .

FASHION PLACE

Shop Wwkienkiy
IODO till SCO

Mrs. Calvin Jonas
Will Open .0 Studio in Piano 

in her Home ot 900 Christin«

Mr$. Jones, o graduóte in Piorio, 
Studied Under Mrs. Tillett, Who 

is now Oori or Fíne Arts ot TCU

Mra. Jones will accept Studente between 
now and Sept. 1 or until d u a  ia oompiclc.

different direction« 
Personal values come later, | 
so wait. I

22-Dec 
many

(See HOROSeXJPE, Page 14) i
BUTTONS AND BOWS

WORLD 
of WIG 

FASHIONS
I Coronado Center 665-1552

. N P E C IA L N  .

Buttom and bows and «vvryllHng iwea. Tliot's what Sodolitet 
ore moda of. Tfiwa kMckivt naw ah l̂a« hovt fust 
ihff right fovdv. Thay'ra moda to piaos«. A m«»'* ' .

EX êry Fall Wiandrobe

SOCIALITES

Wiglets
dOx I« m tSZea.
Hì-Lo 11 Hi-Lo

$4.98'ond6.9̂

RBack, Blue or 
CamM Calf 

|M .f»

Caried

Human Hair Wigs
‘2 9 ‘ ^  19

Synthetic Wigŝ
Short Cui4f 19.50 - Dutch Boy 32.95 
Semi CuHy 22.50 Naturel Port 32.95

•Temptreaff’ 
C«nM or

Navy/Rad . . . .  121.99

SYN TH ETIC W IG S  \ T
* GATTIS SHOE STORE

N 7 N. Ckiyler Pampa Pb. (IBA iWlî»

You Ara Cordially Invitad 
To A  Trunk Showing O f

.̂Ĵ erl>èrt aCe
fr e ó ó e ó

W adneiday, Sapt.2 at lOam
SHOWN i r  MASTIN SASNS

Mr. Sams i« looking forword to 
meetirig you persooolly, a n d  
fhowirtg you his iotest fashions for 
tha'coming season. Designed for 
thawomon who wears o half-size 
W A  to 3014 br regulor size 16 to 
50.

h*r. or\d Mr*. 
erVgoQement o 
ei. bue Hau) 
Sparks of-Per 
vowv will be 

.C h u 'ih . M iii 
Ar»v,cering Se 

High School.
I» e'Tiployed *i

Bare Ì 
Zity S
liOMKlN rt P 

À!# midrJf hai 
tógett fai thic 

J e  girl wuh a 
u! uf Igk. 
Kxpoture at 

taxled OD thè b 
refung wear 
anny day bega 

and oMu 
It evea tii 

'ebutanlea and 
Itrafaühuiaable 
g»e racea. S 
MU particvtiai 
aatoniy from

r f H ì

.*tumUvb — I 
LyU

Hi - \

d(
fa

Wonde
wUI bi
robe.
and «
Uoum
rollar
beige,
gvdd.



iss M aver WedsIt

David Jay Pinson
I’amela Aletha Mayer and 

David Jay Pinson were united 
in a imifle-ring ceremony in the

KDmi

Polly's Problem
D K A K ’ POI JA'

swims
-  POIJA'. : beach and 1 would Lke to know

Poula Jeon Schoub

Sue Housen

ra A*r. ond Mr$, Joe Hausen. 105 S. Wells, announce the 
e gugement ond opproochmg Mo'rioge of their daught* 
e i ,/  e Hausen, to Johnny Jer>es, son of Mrs. Fred 
Spork» of-Perryton orsd Othel Jones of Pampa. Morrioge 
v»«rs will be repeofed in October at Hi-Lond Christian 
Cn>ireh. M :‘S Hausen is employed ot the Top O' Tenos 
Ar wering Service ond is o 1-966 groduote of Pompo 
H rviol Her fionce ottended Perryton schools and 
IS employed in Perrvtivi for a point • cintmcting r.-imponv.

Bare Midriff Invades 
lity Streets, O ffices

Mr. ond Mrs. C. W. Schoub, 1001 S. Bonks, announce 
tf>e eng.ogement end opproochmg morrioge of their 
daughter, Paulo Jeon Schoub to Jomes Beol Broshear, 
too of Mr. ond Mrs. True Rosser of Petersburg. Wed
ding vows will be repeoted Oct. 3 in the First Boptist 
Church of Pompo. The bride is on August, ’•970,jjrod- 
uot# of Texos Tech University in Lubbock. Her fionce 
is employed by on Amorillo stock market firm.

Families Attend Kidwell Dinner, 
Reunion In Shamrock Cafeteria

Polly's Problem 
DKAK PÒ1JA' .My husbarsd 

bowls in several leagues and 
the hoveling »shirts furnished by 

; sponsors have advertising on 
' them.'* What do 1 do with all 
[these shirts wiien the season is; 
over'’ There is still a lot -of 

■i wear In them 1 worvler if there 
i  iS a way to remove the ad-

shirt* can be worn on 
occasions. It seeiiu siioh a 
waste • not to u.se- otherwise 

! perfectly good shirts
-Gl£NNA

a way to prevent lier white 
bathing siut from yjcHowing

DEAR POU.V N'one of the 
 ̂ atachments on my sweeper fit 
into the aluminum tracks and 
frames that are on our doors. 

I.As a result Uiê  cftit and dust 
had to be cleaned out with a 
paper towel or cloth until 1 
disoovered that an old tooth
brush goes in the.'ie narrow

other
DE.AR PtMJ.Y After knitting !

employ^ by a Pampa phar 
macy. Tlie bridegroom, a 1970 
graduate of PUS, la employed 
by Cabot Corp. The couple’s 
home is at 1000 E h'rancee

DEAR POLLY -  One day my 
father dumped ^m e old soap 
on the lawn aiKl, to my sur
prise. worms started wngglinf
to the eurface. My brother,! . . . .  ■ ..
Chris, explained th^  as thejO'd 1̂’® bottle w-ith tw  nght 
soaf) sinks down into the grour>d I amoimt by just the car's dash- 
it forces the wornis out. We ¡board light. If I win a tkillarj 
now take some soap along wben^n into one 6f our *‘t(^i

I we go fishing . ibottles” ready for the next trip.
—IvL\ivlI>AN!

DEAR M\RILA.M- If tnii 
works well for you In Hawaii 
I am sure It should work just 
a . well in certain soil here oa

A reception was hMd In the 
home of the bride’s grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. RR 
Holmes, south city, after the 
ceremony. The table was 

' ' covered wit̂ » white lace 6ver 
a blue underlay. The three 
tiered wedding .cake was 
decorated with bhie rosebuds 
and topped with a miniature 
bridal èouple.

Cake and punch were served 
by Mrs R R Holmes, Mrs 
John Hoke, Mrs. larry  Holmes 

I and Calhe Jean Palmer. Guests 
were registered by Sue Maiyer, 

! sister of the bride

slippers or booties I sew .«maps 
to the inside of the ankles so 
a piwr can be snapped togetlier. 
There is no danger of one 
slipper being misplaced .when 
not b«ng worn.

—JlvAXMC.

whioh hw elevated leg can be 
pushed It li Bolid and lessens 
thè chance of an accidentali 
■piU.

S S ÌS tt The weloome
,(kkm i was giveo br W eodelli^ '^y" KidweR otlwrs in oo one of wr

[ M o r g a n .  VYheeler Cbinty
sigierintendmt

WHITE DEER (Sp4; — The ¡tice KidweH .Sr . Mr and .Mrs 
^iKjdwell family reunion was held UiM KvdweH and famUv, Mr 

■ et the North Ward Cafeteria in ^  Taylor and
---------- - wdiere dinner was .

the-invocation Kv Mr. and Mrs.

I) K A R POIJ-Y — My 
huaband s mother is confined to 

.a  wheekrbair whth her legs
I e 1 e V  a t e d . She could nos __________
manipulate a lap tray and a .  r  \ I
tray at gie side of her chair p i  m pSO n r a m i l y

,was too inconvenient. 1 hit «'’ ¡S p o n so rs  D in n e r  
the idea of opening up myj
sewing machine and using thej MOBEETTE fSplí — The* 
lid at the side for a table undei [ family of Mr. and Mw Bvroo I

Simpson was home over t ti e j 
weekend for a reunion TTiose! 
attending the dinner were Mr I 
and .Mrs Jurrmy Simpson and 
children of Biloxi Miss Mr.! 
and Mrs Jerry Simpwm and  ̂
children of Shamrock. .Mr and' 
Mrs Chnton Simpson and j

Mr. and .Mrs. Odus Ofhitt, Mr. j frequent trips to visit oor son
family of Amarillo. Mr and 
Mrs. .Toe Darnell and family

(ftieen Ehxabetb 
with Brit Jin's upper-1

liDNlMIN' rp i  The bare wtiers
*:e n.;-ar.ff h i: l en Britain's mixes

th.3 Viniiner. and '_
U  g u ; »U ii r ‘ h u 'i midd'e
U! of hy k . Tite look, caught on
Exp. (iu^e of Uie mulvertion

^  and Mrs L.avniapd ledbetter. m an Army camp many rmles and Mr. and Mrs .Add Turnfao
were Mrs Audie J r awav and usually travel at

M o f^ , Mr. and Mrs Emmett nilfht I *av> oW empty plastic
Kidwel and eon. Mr., and Mrs. ison Archie of Semnorwnod, Mr
... . .. ^  th» «*(1 Mrs. Dan Gtithrue of

1  H h Mr. and Mr, • D 1.
,___ » •<1'»PI®<1 tb® ininivkirt ^  ^  MoNabb

ed 00 the beach. T« by whsiklng loches off Ihelr old *«1 ^  «„d Davtd .Smith, all
dresses. I/mdon d--̂ : dCscov- of Shamrock.fine.

city ered iast
rrn/f. w-rr -f»! 
aijiv day betan 
r -  «-îd office«

turned up
f ÍAíiüii, .̂ and socialites st the* 
iti afsstaoaable Rov-jU \scot | The 
ave r^.es .Stewards barred¡liSave

Mr and Mrs Jintmy Simpsor 
pill bottles and put the right [and family returned to Bikno 
anvwBit of change for the | w h o r e  he is stationed
various toU roads in them I wntii the t rated .States .Air

Rector of Mobeetie. Mr and then put all-these bottles in a ’Korce TTiey had spent a week 
Mrs, Charles l.ackwy and R^y-covered plasuc rafrigerator i with wheir parents. Mr. and
Kirkland of TwKty. .Mr. and oudtjuner whsoh fits under* the i .Mrs. Aifcl Tumbo and Mr and

MRS. DAVID JA Y  PINSON 
... nee Pomelo Mayer

Calvary Assembly of Ctod 
Church in Pampa. Tlie Rev 
Gerald \bddaugh performed the 
ceremony

1^e bride is the daughter 'i 
Mr and Mr? Bob Mayer 704 
Doucette. The bridegroom is the . 
son of Mi-, and Mrs. !>ale 
Pinson, 609 Bradley.

The bride made her dress of̂  
bonded crepe with lace sleeves 
and lace bodice. For something 
old. she wore the wedding rings i 
belonging u> her great-grand-, 
m o t h e r .  For something 
borrowed, she carried her 
maternal grandmother s white 
Bible under her bridal bouquet 
For aomethmg blue, she wore! 
earrings given to her by herj 
jiáfemál grandmother.

Hsr  m sid nf honor wa¿_ PígEyá 
.Shelton of l,eague City, and' 
form erkiJbfsP^pa Best m an. 
was Bob U n d s ^ ^  Pampa.

The bride is a 1970 graduate 
of Pampa High School and is '

\ugust 31, 1979 
I:M P m.

To Settle Estate ef 
J. O. Clark 379 acres 
of (arra land Wbeel- 
er-Counly, Tex»a

_ JriC-VnON':
« m lia t « f M«L*ai<.
T * k« s an 1:40 ta  Kailar- 
villa  e o a «  <FM 1043). t j r m  
N arth  « intlaa. turn S a a t X 
m ilaa ta th a Sa. BounOry 
af S. a« S act. t  eik. 24, 
H a o N  Survay.

SAIJ-: SITE:
S a la  w lll ba aan«u cta«  aa  
th a «renarty  aita.

MIVER.AL5:
1 I  « f ?4Q acrM  »• 'to/ ht rt

TERMS:
10% ta a r a w , balan ça Sua 
ai. cieca ar haira wiM ca r-  rr b alan ça  , f t * .  Saw n. 0% 
balan ça  Sua aam i-an n u aS y  
far 1S yaai-a.

AUCTIONEERS
•AMI Of THE SOOTHIWtST HOC. 

AMAimiO.nUS ACM n? 1503

ar’s aurti snd Others wrere Mr snd Mrs
btouees oould be lied op lo bere Curtís Kkhreil, Betty Oix, Bill 

“ ,se m idi ee tory darwj
must popular mcttiod 
a taikired shirt uobut-

tiU particular display of i tooed below boanm and Ut the nir.
Sstorov
a

(rom the er^t-isia-e two ends together

Im vM, Mike Johnaon. Becfcy 
Dannaa. Bus Dorman. Marlene 
Moore. all of Whtoler; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottice KIdwoti J r  . and 

Mrs. Comis 
and Mrs. Ot-

Mrs. Perry Jordon and family, 
and Mr «id Mrs Bud KidweU, 
at Amarllk). Mr. and Mrs | 
FJdon Kidwwn of 5hhr«rbn. Mr ' 
and Mrs P.W. PhtBipe and H J j 
Ctark of Doxier.

out of the wav

mmggffndg
^Q32B1I33I

SuimU.s* — Holidays Gall PreerHpUoas to:
Lyl« GÒ9«-665*1228

fii-1 Pharmact

Kidwal raid

LIKENED TO PIGEXW* 
CHICAGO (UPl)--Hlppiae 

soma of whom awtar at ; 
visitars and wear few clqtlies, 
no longer are permitted to 

[ gathw la  W» totrtKdi «  Uto 
•lape of Mie ddeaffo Art 
laMtuta as they havo been, 
doing Ibis suonmer. |

*'It’s just hka kaopng the, 
sl^>s darai of pigoons ”

^  f p l ^ a  P U-aetd—CÎErtsr- 
CunniiiMam.

» 'La d y A n O W '**- a fall sweetheart 
designed soft and feminine in new 
fashion colors

Wonderf.lI blouses t b s f 
will be a lift to her wrard* 
robe. Dacron* polywatei* 
and cotton waih-no>ijron 
bloaees with oonvertlbl« 
rollar in colori cf white, 
beige, black, brown or 
gold

Sixes 8 to ^

H ü
Want to be

SNUG
? &

WARM
next 

winter?

w a a a a a a a a a a e e e
BE READYFOR 
AN EXCITING 

OFFER IN 
SEPTEMBER!

D O LLAR
1

DAYS BUYS
M ONDAY and TU ESD A Y O N LY

Look W hat *5 Buys
FO R MA IS  Tut—I la M » 

DRESSES Votaes ta  $21
Sizes Inoludp Jimèort. 3 to 13. 

_______ Misses 6 to 30 and Half

$ 5

Size U M  to 22’i

PANT DRESSES y- u«.:. $5
No Try-Ons Pleasa — ̂AB Sale» fW L  

No Ejachanges oc Refuiwii

PANT SUITS ^
Gdbert's has a great ooAedknn 

spedally prioed Mr-tittoy A Tueadsy. Mhoi> 
style», ooioc* k  fabetas.

1/ 3 . . 1/ 2 0 «

Rsgulariy $12 fa $22. Naw $6h$I6

HANDBAGS
VALUES To $7.00 N O W V

C A R  C O A T  SP EC IA L
Jungle printed Fake Furs, Furry f Îeeces, 
5 different styles-Fostrionoble Look. • 
Sizes 6 to 16.
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Gutting The Wedding Cake Couples Vows
Ont of th* gtymi moaitnu 

of a veddinf rtcopUon ia tho 
comnonr of cuttlnc the wed* 
dlB( cake/During medieval 
tlmae. It waa performed,with 
great flouriah bj meatia of 
the bridagroom’a aword. To
day, the cake la cut with a 
aterltng allver cake knife, pre
ferably one that matches the 
brida’a ateiling. Some atar- 
Ung pattema include a special

In Double Wedding
WHEELER (SpO .Sanborn | Michelle Davis of Plaiovitw and 

Baptist Church was the lottinKiM iig M ioh^ Malvlii of
for the Au£. 14th double wed
ding of Kathr>' Marie Davis to 
Michael Leon l^tther and Debra 
Viola Luther to Monnie Wayne 
Edwards. The double ring 
ceremonies were solemnized by 
the Rev. Oiarles Fox Jr.

Miss Davis is the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
of 2710 South Arthur. 
Mrs. Tom Luther

daughter 
D. Davis 
Mr. and 
of 5004

IxMigmont, Colo. SendiiK as 
ushers were Steve Jackaon, Lee 
HiMer of Wheeler, and George 
Carl Fox Jr. CandlaUgbters 
were Mies Clkytoo Luther and 
Hendrix Fox.

Eve Starts Feminine Revolution 
For Equality With Apple Bite

NEW YORK (UP<)-lt 
started with Adam and Eve.

all

Reception guests were receiv
ed in the Fellowsinp Hail.

"wedding cake knife” with a 
slightly curved, sword-likt 
blade. The kiflfe, engraved 
with the Initials of the bride 
and groom and tha wedding' 
date, is a lasting reminder of 
tha happy occasion.

Crockett, are the parents of 
Miss Luther and Michael 
Luther. Mr. Edwards is the son 
of Mr. and Airs. Wayne Ed
wards of WTieeler.

Miss Debbie Davis was j Texas 
bridesmaid for her sister, and|Fall. 
Greg I.4ither was best man for 
hia brother. Maid of honor for 
Miss Luther was Miss Laura

Mr. and Mrs. Luther departed 
on a wedding trip to Dallas and 
Six Flags over Texas, and are 
at home at 4304 South Polk. The 
bride is attending the In
ternational Hair Design School.

: Mr. Luther plans to attend West 
State Univwsity in the

Mr. and 
at borne

Metropolitan Mall Greats Happiness

Mrs. Edwards are 
in Canyon U(m

Bennett. Dale Rogers o f i * * * i » 7 * i ^  
Wheeler was best man for Mr.l^'^P ^  *'*'̂ *̂ > ^
Edwards. ' k sophonuxe student of

Flower girls were Miss! agriculture at Wert Texas State
University ln Canyon.

NEW YORK (UPI)-The| I felt fjwe as bink 
great mall movement in;suppoead to be when a friendly 
Manhatten tbeee summer Sat-jpamit fluttered about me, 
urdays gives N«w Yorkers a;thinking apparently that my

back to the

at achance to pretend they're 
county fahr.

Barring cars and opening up 
streeta to pedestrians has 
brougM out the pamphleteers jvrith that 
and huckstars but no apartnrwnt cough on#

blue and green drees was some 
kind of bush.

It settled no my shoulder. J

are|coaxed him
handlebars. ,

”He likes to go bike ruhng 
but hates crowds,” the man 
said, taking the bird from my 
Umb.

Further up the street a, d r d r

has a
comes

higher priority when It 
to thinking. Doesn’t it?

WORLD ALMANAC
FA C T S

 ̂ HOROSCOPE
(Continued From Page 14)

and office terraces and roofs so 
it's just a .matter of time before 
vegetad>les oennpete for ribbons.

situations
He fUttered again and 

dsne elected to perch on my 
Sauntering ig> the middle of i wrist 

Fifth Avenue the other Satur- By then a crowd circled the 
dav, it was ^aaurable to two of us. I kept UlUng the bird 
Ignore the walk and don’t walk he was a nice bird. Everytime I 
sings flashing dutifully as I said it, Ms grip tightened.

' Then this man came up on

stood still but defended himaelf of squatters isummed as they 
polite but nervous j stnunmed guitars and wailed 
produces in tight;for their street picnic to fkush

I cooking over canned heat.
At this point I divested 

myself of a doggie bag of 
leftovers from my Chinese 
lunch, thinking the food must 
ha'-'t been wbal attracted the 
bird.

Those at the coolrout in the
though people etui were coo- Thm middle of Fifth Avenue praised
fined to sidewalks.___________ibicycit. Scolded the parrot and g,naroeity so much, I’m

Fall Styles by Viner:

H IG H L IG H T S
It's Viner's New 

Bamboo Krinkle!

$ 1 6 .9 9

J u t  One 
O f Many'

rœ v  Stytee!
X 1

A

s Tha Hern* af Rorsbeim and CHy Club Sheas
-IM  N. Ooyler 689-M4t

■till able to blush about k.
But the beet was yet to come, 
was trying to clasiaify the 

hjppttwM Among k m mall 
population — children on bi
cycles, masters running with 
their dogs, babies in oesriages, 
persons sitting on curbs—when 
I stumbled.

What I tripped 
young man

posstbiHtfes— confiBnoo 
Monday. Stay with routines; 
watch for people seeking 
advantage from flaws in the; 
system. i

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 1»);| 
Shared funds are susoeptible 
to changes you didn't plan., 
Not many people you vrork 
with have your way of putting 
things together, your ap
proach to work.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Monday nothing is tridy 
apparent at first glaitcc. Wak 
for the »hple story, even if 
it seems like the same old 
tale. A novel aspect is 
ITohafatB̂   ̂ ^

PISCES (Feb 1»-March » ) ;  If 
you have a clear ohjec^ve, 
and a definite element to

For when Eve ate of the 
forbidden fruit, the Lord 
commanded to her, "I will 
greatly multiply your pain in 
childbearing . . .  yet your 
desire shall be for your 
husband and he shall rule over 
you.”

Adam Immediately had the 
upper hand in this equality of 
the sexes controversy that is so 
many centuries rid in ^o many 
lands. Today it has cuimh^ted 
In an equal rights fight i n ^ e  
U S. Congress, In the sweepiig 
Women’s Liberation movemmt 
(LIB), and in the fact that this 
week marks the 50th anniversa
ry of one of American women’s 
major battles for equality- 
women’s suffrage.

It was Aug. 28, 1920, when the 
U.S. secretary of state Issued 
the prodamation that the 19th 
Amendment had t ^ n  duly 
ratified by »  state legislatures ■ 
and that . .  . "the right of |  
citizens of the United States to 
vote shall not be abridged by I  
the United States ot) by. any " 
state on account ri sex ” I

Some of the early suffra- • 
gettes were convinced that with il 
the vote women could change'I 
the world. Well, teey’ve shaken . 
it up quite a bit here and there. |  
ntost recently with the LIB 
m<vvement, with pick »ting, I

I new freedom from the age-old 
concept of •‘kinder, kuche; 
kirche” (children, k i t c h e n ,
church).

It is what Betty Friedan, 
former president of the Nation
al Organization f<ff Women 
(NOW), calls “a wh^e new ball 
fame..,a second wave of the 
fight for equality.”

Miss Friedan in effect kicked 
off the activisit, overt militant 
groups with her book, ‘ The 
Feminine Mystique”. puWlabed 
in 1963. Now Betty Ih-iedan is 
cdbrdinator of the ‘‘National 
W o m e n’s Strike p)alltion. 
Strike f'rt' F^quality”, scheduled 

lari Wednesday and timed to the 
50th anniversary of suffrage

The strike and 
lions are to range from ‘‘baby- 
ins’* to marches and ralbei m 
which the women seek to

Ing ‘‘the unfinished businsss of 
our equality”

Specifically the demands are 
tor. Equality in education 
employment, free 24-hour daily 
child care centers, free abor
tion- on demand and no forced 
sterilization.

SEX KDITATION
THE HAGUE (UPD—Start

ing next month all pupils of the 
66 ‘ schools for elementary 
educaton in The Hague will 
receive sex education classes, 
the murficipality announced 
Thursday

Resul'ts of an experiment with 
sexual education for 12-year-rid 
pvipils of eight elementary

demonstra-i schools last year were satisfac
tory. Over 90 per oesk of the 
pupils said they bad been 
informed of thuigs they did not 

dramatize their goal of achiev-'know before."

\  J  

/  i '

Í \

ins, bra burnings, draping flags 
from the «tatué of liberty, and I

of I

One of the moat notorioua 
.eaders during the Amari- 
can Civil War was William 
Q u a n t r i l l .  Tha World 

. Almanac racallt that aa 
Aug. 21, 1963, QuaatriU led 
450 Confederate irrcgwlara 
igalnat Lawrcnct. Kan., 
and kUled mure than. 150 
men, women and children. 
In May, IMS, aged 27, bn 
was fatally wounidad during 
•i rsWiafentuckx,

a dozen or so orgarazations 
women protesters (and some ■ 
men joining in too), decrying |  
wba(.they consider the lnequali-( 
ly of womea in almoet every .| 
t»cñ of society

•Dm hue and the cry is (or a I

Now-
eal well 

and
lo s e

f a t

Mother Sponsors 
Skoting Party

NOW...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
OVER -  WITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRY!

, .  . with the X-11 R*ducing/Pt»n
litsif Mtpu»HMyi«4KMinMainiX-iiTiuet

CavTrletiteiSTS, )(«waets«r-JhttivrlM Amu.

over  ̂ was. a 
sitting cross-legged 

oh the white line and staring at 
a twig he held iqrrigbt on the 
road.

advance It, you attraot more|SPELL»S FEED 
help. You gain by keeping WASHINGTON

WHEELER (Spi) -  Dan-Don ■ 
Parker was honored 1^ his I 
mother, Mrs Wayne F«rit«r T 
wiffi ivinMay"
(he Wheeler Skating Rink 
skating and the birthday cake, i. 

I favors wert given to those I 
I present; Robin Wood. Wendell

M« ttm  W« • aw it M, Il fd nS e S IS. ,'S w
m*n ti ttttttut tal ai. t ¿ fftttf

I !*Wi Kiik _• Sis. Tw M lagilw ian'
Tke KiSM nsa-aMa-Ma e Wft lean taWal

tate-est tH titS«! Me Z-II tM«ta| has. M

After e • MW tcaiaaM aM*a-> mttmm 
lit t««M (BMl eiatla. aaS s»eS»i a aew wafftee 

I ft eiMMt anS fHMWt MMM« w kaU a»a»aaf a» 
estuai Satt ffcet fats at<te>iMa( tata aafff *«sa
na Ini ffii-sntr Mi«ra»««s •«(.

matters uncomplicated. United States ha
(UPI) —The I and Marilyn Moqre, Ptullip and I 
agrewl to sell I RiMty Gelnea, Melody Rigs. I

SATISFACTION CUARANTUD OR MONEY BACK

graina under 
Peace program.

the Food -for

The Agrioultire Depesimeote4a.w. ‘ MlTièO#

I JET DIVERTS
! LONDCWi (ITI) — A Pan 
lAnterican 747 jumbo jet flying 

. . .  .. w . „  between Amsterdam and New
■ ”  » ^ lY o rk  M  to dlvm  I ,  London
^  iThumliy n lf] suopoctod «ngino'torm doUv e m it  u rm io .

nw. rMiif. ” h* .«id Em«^g«ncy landing ment, would Invrive nearly 4
‘‘bwe. ^  «n-ew hnr* i r -d - l  ' P^T^^tlons were put in force ¡million buabeU of eriia aor-

all thU Mil« rm hv ** Lcndofl’s Healfarow Airport ighum befora the end of this neath aU this riuH pttod on by «dWy. lyear.

Israel |6.5 millioe worrit of feed | Eddie Jo* and Miaty Sherburne,

said the deal, involving a long

Eton and David Parker, and 
Mike Bateman

Mothers present were Mrs 
Rigs. Sharia Shcr-

I
f- t Mt-awAnfrY X II fM. d -e

f U 't  y««r » Í - e  *6«f-
y If nwft b* '•* *•yew, SrtI aèr <‘ ae* ífí• .a-r . ■■ - av ' -

■tr

hume, Betty Grioec 
Way«» Parker.

and I Heord-Jones —

the march of rivilization, the 
growd still baa tha will to 
support trees.

‘‘I’m hoping to coax trees 
into growing again on tids tpot. 
TTtink about it.”

Whara— to- arfii»-» Bit

r

when I got to a street that 
cart moving on it, I saw one go 
by with a bumper sticker that 
said; i

‘‘Chicken Utile was right.” j 
4  stafThd thktkmg about that! 

to get my mind off what’s! 
going to happen when that 
young man succeeda in getting 
trees to grow on Fifth Avenue.
' ITie sky falUAg la, after all,

AhE COUNTRY SET OtNL$ SPOriEOT AISOLUTflYI

Hawkins-Eddins Appliance
8M W. Foster Phase 6IMM7 Apea I  a.m. to I p.m. I

4 Com ein And Test Drive The New

Hoover Dial-A-Matic
With Automatic Power Drive

Cirions Any Corpsri: Indoor or 
Out-door or'$hog 
Automotic (Priwrir Drive Mokes 
Clrioning Effoitiriss 
Automotic Rug Adjustment 

NOW O N LY

195

concocts a yummy 
new'plaid in thistla- 
light brushad wool. 

Very sporting.., bkj« 
% and ivory U*r*sck 

crop vest and shaped* 
lag pants. Nics 

acesnt, tha blus poly- 
sstar tie4>louss.

V est S16;lifw d 
pants S20; Bkxias |1 4

ZIP!HERPS THE
LOWEST 

ICE EVER 
ONLY

FINAL 
WEEK

FINAL
WEEK

» . R W
r» Aadon Càilp 

Cootrris: Forward 
Reverás I 

Speed

FaehlowMate* 
zig-xeg portable 
sewing machine
by Singer, with oarryino 

esse so you esn saw up 
snything, snywhsrs. 237/575

turnon

Or In modsrn walnut 
finish Ventura cabinet, 

nag. $124 95. NOW  $ 9 9 .

ok S I N G E R
— . . . .  fahitStmmàltmiionnmmyt»!.ono turn out onglhing ■MMtMpsgajundwst.kXRcoMfvtNY

‘T am pa’s Fashion O nteP*

--------------------^

Tha Singar i to  SS* CradR Wan lialps you hava ihla machina now- wWiln yoig budgaL
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Etter Field Day Set For Sèpt I IVewa

Ouar+er Horse Ass'n Meets
TT>if is the greaUit moment I come from youth.” I only one youth Quarter Horse

In the history of the American j A toUl of 37 young men and; Association within the sUte and
rarrWbn rArspaa*ntii%j> OA • . . .Quarter Horse 

Association was
since the representing 24 states
founded in attended the historic meeting. 

I There were 24 adult advisorsIMO,*' Lee Berwick said io an  ̂ .u
addreis at the close of the 1st i
Annual Convention of the ranged in age from 13
.Amencsn Junior Quarter Horse i *®.i: ^**5*‘. . . .
A s s o c i a t i o n .  Berwick, im- L  ^  Junior Association is
mediate past president of the I 
A m e r i c a n  Quarter Horse j 
Association from St. Joseph,
I.e., was the principal speaker 
at the closing banquet honoring . _. 
the newly elected officers of the i 
AJQHA ■

the. highlights of the meeting 
was the introduction of 2 youth 
observers from outside the.U.S.

it must have a minimum of 50 
m e m b e r s .  When this 
qualification is met, one or 
more directors from the state, 
depending upon the number of 
state "members, are eligible to 
attend the convention. The U..S. 
has been divided into 6 regions 
and eacn region is entitled to 
one member of the Executive 
Committee. From these 6 
members of the Executive

Ester will be held on T ^ sd a y , 
September 3 beginning at 1:15 
pm.

TT»«' field day program will 
be centered around the theme 
"Principle Farm Maiwgement 
Deeijiona

State Conaervationist Clyde W. ' twUctaip-aae
Graham announced this week 1/ Some of the groupa sdi^

______. I cooperate with SCS in its piani
a i n  maurials work in Texaa inchSea n d  other piante under

Texas
U n i V e r a i t .y , Texas Tech 
University, Prairie View A and

were Robin Orlando.
L e i c h h a r d t ,  Australia and  ̂committee, the directors from I Gilbert. Lalonde, St Vincent | states elect the officers of 

A H "Bud” Ferber, 2nd vice ! DeBaul, Quebec, Canada. 1 aJQH-A 
president of the AQHA, Green P r e s e n t l y ,  over 3.000
Village. N .J. w u the speaker I youngsteri have joined AJQHA! A site for the 1*71 convention »^rvation people to have the oil ¡of the pesticides appUed to a . ^  oxidued and
at the opening of the Ssday | and a loUl of 5,000 are expected : has not yet been selected, biu companies stop crop can be found in the treated I
meeting held in Amarillo, Aug. j to have membership by January it a  expected t h a t  an AJQHA p o l l u l l n  g the underground area one week after application.| additional fresh

National Finals Show wiU be water. Gradually the necessary; Some Is lost by evaporation and, ,,„,,,1!, ’17-lt Ferber said, "Leadership, I, 1#71. To qualify by states for 
for the future in this Association | affiliation with the newly 
< 4QHA) and this country must organized group, there can be

held in connection 
convention next year.

with the

i%t$rirui(ii ra lly  S p rak in ij

(, A public field day WiU be h ^ j  include El Reno, IVald», and
11» «V  «  U» W i.«, «Md Dr, o( I,ri«««l Con, L . » . ““  ^ 2 !

North Plaina Research Field at Shipley, economics; and Norris on Soil-Moisture Tension, Grain ceoUr at Knox 'SDraneletoo and ’ GreS^lleP « -  «11 K. K.M n« TSvirsdav Danieli. insect control. / ;Sorghum Irrigation kV-equency ^  Knox Ctty.^sprangletop. and Grenvill#
fri I If w .» J Stud) , Weed Control Studies

wKh Herbicides in S^ybetmTaS include "Varietal Performaoce. ^
of Wheat and Small Grains for ,^ ;..* * *  ^
irrigation and — or Drylandl »n .ar,r-..ihi»arn^r./H..rv. ,.Agricultural Research Service
Ocnditions, Herbiddal Weed . u .  ^  th* m II iv. .¡Texas Agricultural Experuneni. _  ■  ̂ r> _ j .  D f  ___ _ ' O t h e r s  interested in the at the oenUr erill be discussed ■ t .  - a ^

rToriTift" cSSribe a panel discussion featuring Water Lse. ! f o r m a t i o n on agricuHural, both Texas and Oklahoma
four researchers with the Texas A field tour is scheduled to produetkm will be presented to! .75 „/ uu a,» wiMiu- n-nirtm-nt t!ui
Agricultural E x p e r i m e n t  get under way at 3 pm. Four assist producer, in managing a
SUUon at Bushiand: Dr. K.B.| main stop, will be featured: more p iS il^ le  and ®Hic£ot ;2  conservation
P» 1„ .  fm.ll AT.,«, Dr. A F . '.r r i ,» ,» ,  Tr»RR,.nt.Y„M op«-«.»,.______________ _ , S L “ h . r . i i  ,2^2 ux», .-,11 b . « » .

specific soil and water con-' ducted through the 60 acre
servation problems TTie more center which is located, on FM 
promising ones are then grown 1292, two miles north and two 

deliberate application to control j chemicals are being poured into and evaluated under field'and one "half miles west of Knox
them yearly. The result is that, conditions on farms of'soil and City. Graham said Toirg will

water conaervaticn district run from 9 00 a m. to 3 00 p m 
cooperaton under a wide' Sandwiches will be on sal« by 
variety of conditions. Selections the Knox City FF.A Chapter for 
that prove superior to other , thoee who wish to eat lunch at 
strains available are then; the center 
r e l t a a e d  by coneervatkn Grass seed growers, seed 
diitricts to commeroial seed dealers, conservatioo disirxet 
ffw ers. These producers then directors, rotearch workers 
grow seed and sell it to ' the sportsmen, anti others in-

P  a  n Is a II d l̂ e \V  a t e  r
Bj FELIX W. RYAl.S

Back in I960 the big push was! aquatic plant or insect life 
begun by the Watqr Con-| Often, lest than 50 per cent

By IXySTER WHALEY i "nie theme of hu talk con-1 variety was ^  , --------
The week og Augwt 10-14 w t '0*m»d the apathy of farmers ■ ̂ nneth  “ • ^ “ “ ¡eliminated

factual evidence w4s obtained■ chemical decompo»ltion,.-hui * i into ^n-
s h ^ n g  p o lK .^  was ¡large amount i, c_arrled »way I ^
actuaUy ^ ing  caused by the, irrigation return flows, in ^ , ^
û je of unlined salt water and surface run- „ „
The qeder was issued by the off • in a.,» /.«m
Railroad Commission f o r  the The US Public Health Ser-1 T n
unlined salt water pits to be vice has o n  occasion found DDT ^

p u b l i c .
A new grass variety, Selection

terested in the search for better 
plants are invited to attend. TTie

attended the StaU 
('onference at

Extension and ranchers about their public I Expertment Station , j
relations Palmer said, "Peoplej Actually there is nothing^ The oil and gas companies

attended the Natton.Q County i

in Lake St. Clair and the Detroit 
River, the Mississippi River (at 
Quincy, III., and New Orleans,

. . I. . u *•._ r ) fhe Missouri River (at
area of concern Just as im-;of gram or for g r a r ^  either. | to prevent poHutm. L a rP , Kansas Citv. Mo ), and the

----- - ioortant tfl farmers — and j*ut'Before vou succumb to any | sums of money has been spent, River at the Bon-
.Agenti Convention ; jTvital to their pocketbooj - 1 high-pressure advertismg ' ̂ v U j f  Dai^ AldriJ was f^nd ,™"i!

iaa those old ndmesis, * “* ‘ '* “ '

nkianfitu. ranirirt« »paa, aa.  *a ^  Kleingrass, was certified and center serves both Texas and quanUties rangiiig from one to laat year as a result Oklahoma
Í T e r r *  ^  ^  .rth .V h t^ ;* i;N -¿ S "p ian ^  matenals woHi also
t h e s e  mmule w«» ?ie Texas dev e lo p  way, to profitablypesticides can be
over a long-term exposure, ' station 
since many of them are

.state University, 
Orefoe. Waatfier and the Marttcta 

At both meeting, w. beard j Graia Variety
nationally- known apeakers 
lone Palmer, aditor. Farm 
Journai 
Oounty
Cccvailis. Oregon ' •  wheat-rya croes

thelthe merits of this new gram, 
ij would check widi the Ex- 
jperiment ¡Ratoon. We abo Save 
information et our office

proble 
hav

research into 
ble(ir''Xi^ fed
•  *̂ *PP” *^*^

A g r i c u l t u r a l  Experiment grow, harvest and plant most 
Other grass straiits of the range grasses now beii^ 

proven and put into use by SCS planted In Texas.

' " ^ « S l r T l f S S
to be feared Is a build-up in 
the soil of such persistent

to HHd P*sflctóM - t i :  the . rtJorinat^....I 1«. • very few of ine placds wuere . until th*tr Ann.interesting and dwaging
RecenUy we have had several! The same people are pu*ing; formation has beenjobtained

hydrocarbons until their con
centrations in the water sup
plies increase abeve the present

I t h e y might have found
------------------ , ................ ......... , ---------------- ' pesticides, had they really tried.
■ A* ! ? ! - ! * ‘2  t . k « |  '■> 1» 1. »»■l M. ¡¡.id mmy. p « ti  t o 7 . . ; ' ^ T l i r  bm ,».A|«nti Ooov«nUoii at i  naw fraia vanaly in»cn » | ^  j  ; l of insecticides, peBiirides, weed , of the country, following maM

‘ ^  •**« i*nd fungus kiUers were spread ; sprayings._ are only partly due
over 94 million acres of Ameri-j fo tn« residues left on the soil 
can watersheds At the same and on forage. Fish kills art

Poisoning May Increase
osber

Price Of Cotton Per Bale Rises 
After Leaving Picker’s Basket

MEMPHIS iSpD— A totM (show, that finning e<ms could,of Texas is a semi-arid r a ^  
a/ |Htt7 u a<4dwd to the cost.be reduoad 99 psr osot to tllM i^here fall rams do »»< 
of a bsOt of cotton aftsr it : p#r bale if tho gk» could be:snougH mobl»w ' - —-t6-
leaves the picfcar basket, ac-'ipsratad 2S hours •  day M tSithc cotton fibers. ___
cwTlac to a FMwrt relaeaed by ¡per ceid sffici«cy for 100 days * Ws have « ^ h  sfcrip ^
the Cottoa Prodocors Institute, ¿ «/ . . . .  -aa»«!**’ *̂ * *  P le ins to h aev«
iCPl) Part of tliU cott U paid* ,  ̂ ^  ***"*»1 *LL' itoreis is neceaeary for the ^ g to 10 weeks to
Ï Z J T 2 Î Î Î  thu ,-»rk»r « id . “ n .

Kngiitosnng at Texas Tech in ^  **r, w -»w giBiung seesoa from five ^ trailers which is one

W’.ASHINGTON (UPI) — sonous to mao and 
' Based on present iaK>wledge, warmblooded animals.
.the madence cf (Mtsexungs > of
many may be expeotrii to Effects Tead te be .AceU

Pesticida residues in both so il|^* '^*^  "In contrast to the organoeb-
and water are accompanied by I . V " ! “* ***“ * lormes lUke DDT) the ds-
residues of th# diluenta, solvenU handling some of the
and tmuUifiers with which t h e . ^ ^ “* «  t»«* subttttided for -a ^

wastes, but how many times arc pesticides were mixed lor ease j •“  other long-lived srmttilutes tend ot bt aotSe
of application. Many of the P®***“ «*̂ * was published by rather than chronic and they 
s o l v e n t s  are petroleum Depertmeot experts have caused numerous poison
derivaUes which are h ig h ly !^  ings. aomc fatal, m dm« .” the

small con-1 ito significancetoxic, even in was under-
centrations. Emulsifiers, per- > l“*d by recent reports of department sasd.

time, farmers spread on their j often blamed on induatnal 
fields 11,339 million worth of
fertilizers and lime. Every they actually the reauR of 
rainstorm washed tome of these pesticides or fertilizers in the 
chemicals into our rivers and i water?
streams. Soma seeped down into ! The V  S i'lsh and Wild Life 
ground water. Some gained i Servict estimated a few years
access to ponds, lakes and i ago the one-fourth of the colating into municipal w ater' aevertl deaths from Parathion ̂ "Some are capable of killing
streams directly, eitbar at drift | cultivated areas of the U S. bed j supplies, add to the load of poisoning in Nor ^   ̂Carolina, witdijfs coming into comeci

-A- by I been treated with pesticides and «¡uriace-active d e t e r g e n t i  *'̂ ‘**'* **.*'?*? replaced DDT in »ich undecompoaed pestacidse '
■— 1 herWcidei, not once, but over. a I r c a d v c iu ^ g ~ T an iu ry  ' -----------------------— —--------------------- -— —-----

and over again AddWonal ‘ englneera sleepless nighU. I warning {ixhceted. in ugh some of them
effect, that casnpaign sto phase produce environmental poliuuon 
out many icses of persistent, •“  danger to firii and wildlife. 
aovironment-poHudng pesticides AND ITS COUSINS
may ba proAsdng increajied coosiaered relatively safe t»
risk# af aecidenUl poisostings ^  *** raport said.

Payment By Cow
UWDON (UPD-Punch Ma 

gazina today paid its most
Smith Supports Program

•AUSTIN — Tha TAP (Texas cooperation sf various com-1

IkUbbock. was bassd 
In tha Texas High Piatiw^-----
.Vooorduag to E. Hsrvsy'xvans.j Roy Forknar a pixwuosnt 
Jr.. Laurlnburg, N C , dus|produoar aad giansr front 
Addad cost amouats to av«r »ilkUbbock, Texas, parttepatad in 
per cant ef what a sougiaastsm ¡ tha rstaarch pro^wm laat yaar 
mill pays ter a baM cf cottaa .by ttoru»g saad cotton an ths. 94J3 par b ^

_____________ aawor writer with a ohack Agriouktural Products» program' modity poups wah TDA sad ■ ind u in g  dsnlhi
^  now we^nTlorcad to i* '’***® ** ***• ****• <»®'!has the support of Texas’ top ¡w ith each other .Also of im -i Extreme Care Mast be I sea

• “  _ - 7̂  sborter-Uvad
The

Tha wrilsr, S r Alan Harbart, Simto ; masamwbla am have
of the moat s^Moaiva ways »« go, tba ctoack for f iv t '“ * affirm ed his support t grocers
can ttora it.”  ¡pounds i l l 2) at a bank near St.

Ih s  raport ttw ar that *toring > pn^>,
•ead ««on in trailers ta a w t |  „  perfectly legal-

log chsmicab like Parathionradio aad talevision
by affixing the bright btack and; atatioos, newapapan, banls, *"f frequently muib 
green TAP bunnper stactser neat; uliltty corapsaiies, ie0blaurs’, P®**®"®*** ‘)̂ >ay are

inveaugaticna did not 
cover ait pesticide accident«, 

airessad. But thev
noted that

to hia No. 1 lie
ran ing  co tti an average ®<¡a/nxad to th , cow’s 'le ft  runnp officia l iM U  car.

plate OSI

«  w A.„.—A , - , ____ .  -----  -------  . . wa* the mandatory two penny T e x a s
PUtna. Mr. ground for up to II weeks, Tt alao.ahowt ta ti tf»Jlbonalj(|^  ceotr tax stamp required miaaioiMrfrom thf High . —  —  . . i ^  —a—a.»« .

Evms is chairman af th# CPIV'T^»»® no )om t i  qualtty.jpractlcas nach aa p r e a ^  *U
Producer Plasaiiag aad Ssrvtcasjand tha vary MStle iifntficent bale twice before wupmem to ; Britair 
Conuntttaa. • dlKeraot 'methods ef aaaii cotton

Ginning caato. at 127 70 par tooted an the ground aad that 
most to too token dIracOy to tha fia was 

uOi f  uygUTu w na f t

•Agricukurc 
John C.

<̂ om-
Wlttto

check

bale. contrUmts 
a<MW
have eaceadad gin charges for 
the latt few years. Problams 
c a u s e d  by intomnittaot 
opsmben of tha gia, tow sutptt

custoinne and enttiag ssunples| 
from praasad bales instead af| 
automatioaUy 
esOton as M

in I criginaitad the idea of TAP in 
November of 190S The primary 

William Davis, editar ef Hie i goal of the program is to inform 
UB-yaar-okl humor and sattrt I Texans of the lunÉtless abtai-

^  ¡ magasine, wreta tbs check on dance and fai^ quality of foods 
^ * * je to i t t i  f t ia k ' 'T» "th i getdsu-aad ftberi ' BTtidisead wttitt 

eperstoons that rtoreaat^^  , gon^uiey to mark Harbert’ iEorkuar pechad his ootton la . ____
ricks whsî a It was p irk tti up ■ of toa bato b tt do att add utolity ^
by toa fin  on a achaAitod batos, vetoe__ ^  ^  ,
"A s fto" as I knew at th ii| Apptealm aiaiy 931 per bato.

related ta gin capacity, and mi

nearly taro years old.

Paratoècn was 
involved ui 131 of the IRl 
accidental pesticide deaths in-

period.
and advertistog asaociations for dangerous to taandto unless vaatigated in toe year
altowing TAP repraaentativas to « « r » «  ----------------------
uae their facBitias witboiB i
charge. Agricukurc Department’sI warning came In a review of 

Governor Snath has taricc tie  ecoiumie outkwk if DDT 
siffisd proclatnatoons supporting ¡ and olhss" persistent organooh- 
tha efforts of Commisstoner: loriaa pstticidsi are replaced—
Whits and tha TDA in the TAP | where substitutes are available 
program. It has bean the ' —wito nonpersiatent 

ur  CbWi gDi ' ------------------------

contrlbatad to this sttattton. 
Thsaa factors combinad to

r u  pul a l  n y  saad,or i  conto prr pound. couàd be 
toe f~ i" d  Um  yato".” savad if toe adrantogas ef 

Ht eauiloned farmers in othar la u t e m a 11 c aampllng. fin 
________ __________ - ptoia ef Uw Oetton Bell thto | preesing lo final dentoty. and

raiutt la a higit ftxed coto par| different mtthods If aed r***,.
K«u M wai M an eacaatova storags may b# mosa practtoal oontolaed wfto toa,pan aavinfs 

tht toudylm thair araaa. Iha High Pissas  ̂mesMioned abova

A ■*Jf' s ïï Tyïn » ;'« . 'tîn.ïïE" A—a man preaentang a check »!• ^  another phaaa
written .on a cow ta toa t u  ^  ! muKidacated TAP

variabto ooaL But_____ _______________________________

IT WA* nUGirrENINC jttmck bar vahfcto ia toa rear
B E C K E N H A M .  England*«“  ^

fUPD—A b«rfl«r who cUmbed, *  toallM. __^
thraugh a kRchan window af| A pabcamaa cama by m a  
Mrs. PhylU JtmW s bosne Bad usad Ws ftasM i^  to flag 
empty bended after ba stopped an approndiittg WOcar O*- 
an bar watoUng mnchlns’a sspaaka k  Olilo kaigbt train.
atartar button, pólice said Tha aaflneir bad to toop m  

auddanty toat six cars deraitod 
and tracks ware tom upSHOOK UP GO-GO 

GRAND R A P I D S .  Hk*
(U P Ii-«x  c«rs t t  ■ « » w  'lmETAIL SALE* VP 
freight train diraitod altar 
somabody shook up fa-go 
danear Mary Haeoi.

Miss H ao^  94,

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Tha 
Commarca Department repocli 
rataU sains torougbovt tha

and 3 par esot above toe attr 
weak one yaar ago

H.AD A THIRST
BOURNEMOUTH. PWgland 

(UPI)—Ntoa Masic. a 31-yaar- 
old ntthra t t  Yugoslavia, beat 
out all bar mala eunmnttlton 
Wednaaday in a ptt»’i  ala- 
dkiBkiaf coototo. Mtoe Mntoc 
downed a yard t t  ato in 32 
acondt.

"Wa thought we’d calebrata 
S ir A lan ’s 80tb yaar with Punch 
by doing somattung ccanacted 
w ito Ws oarapnlgns,”  Davis 
said "H e ’s b a n  onropeigBmg 
tor ao years.”

S ir A lan said ” I w u  
cnmptopdng against the in- 
coma tax pracaas whan 1 wroto 
abaut toe cow. Ih a  aystam 
hasn’t  gotten much better tonce 
than. I think if  everybody paid 
their tax b ill w ith a aback on a 
cow. it  would toiaka toa toato 
into doing aomething about the 
syatem.”  •

of tot
^ e g r o w n  producto. S P « ^  I 
liMna are cheasn for p r o m o t io « |^ * ^ ^  
by the Texaa Departnett of «P««à«U reennud

TM ' fSiidlt  B&tAd WUIH H IW  
Smith and legislative iaadsrt|in that direetton had already 
that h u  haiped^TAP wlthlbeen made. It added that sbort-

Uvad cham icals eoukt be 
siibtttoutad for abont thraa-

Affiotitura’s markatlDg diriaion 
every two naontos

A key to the tu 
v e n t u r e  tans

29 aponaors to

fourtos of to t orpanochloctoes 
bs ^  iiaad, aa of im  to 
control crop paoM.

But the department warned

V vU

mere than
finance tome gourintt meals.¡that many of the 
oompoeed aotoly t t  Taxas foods ; manily organophoapberoito m d  

mm t t  t o e s t v t m p  to rioa pudding. 'carbnmnto chemicato—era poi- 
bccD the ’

M ONTEVARCHI, Italy (LT I) 
—A  bolt of Ughtning struck a 
cypress tree today and dropped 
danar into the W(» of fa tners.

They plckdp 990 sparrows 
kiUad by the lightotog.

Sparrows are a deboacy W 
Italy and are caton uauaUy 
roiutad with imnhrooms.

On -paper,
were.

In a 'lo c a l night spot, w u  ¡nation totaled 119 M llo n  Wat ! 
driving boma whan she noticed, weak.
a cm  loUowlng bar, potica said. | Tba taUI w u  1 p a  cant 
She triad to loaa tba cm  but k  hi#Mr toan toa pravlona waek|

MASTER MIX FEEDS
2 0 %  C o t t iB C u b « *

1 8 %  A lf f l l fo  
C u b M

I H u l l  M ix « *

I P o u l t r y  & G o m t  
B ird  F ood

I S o lt  & M o o l  M i x t i

Comploft Hog 
FMdt
Cono Sood
Farm Oiamicolt
Animal HaoMi 
Froducti i«
InMcticido*

-Cuifom iindwood Control —

eevT 1
ans a.M . t u b s . 

o n *  s>Mt a t a u
O fftr* avM SInf

a m a h i l l o . t b .v a b
,F*r*t AHMuâl n*Sact»*A
Iw  M«w a  u m s m m auim  aw i 

a m a a i l l o  o r a i e a
M ACH IM SS. INC.

«  Tvaew aiTB A S  a  ADDxna| 
a  t  saw  OMretn *  O lyw sle  TrpawNt«.-* m iMHe — a«rl-' 

ahlM  - -  a l» M e l
l a  I t  wmS  niHerwwwl H— tn 

tra-lBM -Rar«U  a  SM lth- 
C «t«M  Trpaw rU t«« 

a  n  Na<a UUira«U-OiTaa(a A M *  
Inc Maebtnat. 

l a  M  naaS tW aattl-W aw lee«*- 
iTwiaTwnaS-M eftaeiit A S S ie a  
M irV -1—

I n  eanbcaia n etter a  I N  Uonri 
CArbnn P a p * ' a  S M  rlh- 
koaa a  O w M e  R M a #  T r s t a s  
NAwSa

tvaavraiiH#  aai.i.s
WITH R B S a n V A T IO N
VO a i o  iN a  —  NO s u v  b a o k s
VO MINIMUM a U A N T IT V  

r a t  eraalHir« Call a r  W n N

Master Feeds. Inc.
LARRY KAUL-Owntr

9to4 M l Bax 9ffT M iam i. Tsm a

r r s  TRUEI YOU CAN HAVE A 
LOW COST FACTORY SUILT HOMEI

F HAS BEEN CUSTOM BUILDING THEM  ̂
FOR 24 YEARS!

CArp-HOOt» wto fWsnsa and acatt toa ’ L O W  C O S T
...................................................... ...  fSfNANCIMO
IskasUs, small tana, dly sr luksckl h  tMtaMa hwi Ciff*
irs as earn to own a CAPP-HOMQ Wa ■S^'sL'SriMSC! 
arevMa ak arcMtaeturat eardca free. wSiM «mMi siMa- 
We dsNvar sN matsriels, erect tba hama laa, battiar. kbebta 
and afMtoaa R tor yoe. Wa provMa aN ctbisti stitttttric  
finibhing meteristo. You can ao tha aa 

', ar auboontri 
I torn prka — not

gnteWrw work ymiroatf, or auboontrect 
and |tn save. You gst • fkm
anaabmato.

'•I’l ctbi
btcktits.

IWa OP KAN9 TO CM009C FROki

iVtorCAPf-MMC
iMt

M. Lean Tabs
•rni R iver Dr. 
AaaartUtt le x . 
Ttlg}. Pbawa

ta: ■ AH.TOtCAaa-Noms.basa.I 4mxi4iasa.aaaMMWAN.sas:
I SwNMMw-raiCMTMOtt ' .• JJSßNÖNMMwwrej^WMaMaweAra. 
I N B tllW M lM aealn aeaia iaaW «« .

-STATf .  _  ,, n I •*,! • iw. 
□ laanvaMi •  M l

the perfect
\ bank for* 
'■yon.

Uae eur pepaa (or your ahopplof. bW pnyin§. 
f f t  givNif. Chacka wrilton an our 
bank save iteedtoeiTerrande and give you-aa 
aaay-to-*ia receipt Check with us aeon. w>

Q fìrst National Bank

Want to be
SNUG

& > 
WARM

next
winter?

BE BEADY FOB 
AN EXCITING 

OFFER IN 
SEPTEMBERi

m  ttAMWA

'7!̂

Mambar F.D.I.C.

i



P.UIPA B.ULT NEWS '*  », W . ' " '

QIhe i^eratpçi l a i l y  Nems
A Watchful Newspaper 

i^VER STRIVING FX)R THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
1 0  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E ' 

Our Cppsnle Policy
The Pampa News is dedicated to (umishing informa

tion to our readers so Oiat they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others tc see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa
bilities.

The News believes each and every nerson would get 
.more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of It distributed involuntarily.

Inside
Washington

T h e  R e a r v ie w  ¡ I l i r r o r
By TEX DeWEESE 

Editor

JOHN 
GOLDSMITH

.irmy Drug .\buie 
Nearly Doubles In ‘M

D « Carpentry
DO Tmi n«*<l c»rp*nt«r woriiT C»b- tn*u and fònpita lepa. Call t b a riz.lt Rhep. »ei-tSl«

PRICI T. SMITH, INC.
lulláers Wt.lISS

RALPH H. RAXTEROONTRACTOR AND eUlLOBR 
additions — RSMODaLINO PHONI M(-U4I

ROBEftI
ALLEN

PRK TO DEWEESE 
.ANOTHER city manager has

jcb here sine# May of 1966. 
Wofford, incidentally, served a

come and gone. Friday was the, term as city manager at Hills- 
last day in office for Charles boro, Tejías. He will be the fifth
HiU who had held down the job 
since May 1, 1968, Just two 
years and four months ago.

here la  the lest 10 years.
In the meantime, city com

missioners will Interview eight
Digging through records at|Or ten applicants for the Job 

City HalL one discovers that including Wofford, before an-
during the last 30 years ( 1940-1 nouncing their selection of a
1970) the average stay in office ¡city manager. Anyone care to
for a city manager has been 
less than three years.

The question arises; why do 
city managers come and go so 
quickly in Paimpa?

^The city has had 11 of them 
since 1940. Steve Mathew's who 
first began service as a Piunpa 
city manager in 1940, probably 
remained on the Job longer than 
any of the others during the 
30-year period.

Matthews left to serve a stint 
during World W'ar II, returned 
after the war and was city 
m a n a g e r  until 1946. He

to 4take the short end of 5 
odds on Wofford?

As a postscript it might be 
mentioned that the following 11 
men have served Pampa as city 
manager during that 30-year 
period since 1940:

W . T . Williamson, Steve 
Matthews, W.C. d« Cordova, 
Garland Franks, B.H. Cruce. 
Dick Pepin, Fred Brooks, Jotai 
Koontx, Harold Schmitser, Jim 
White and Charles HiU.

»  ^
AS STATED recently by 

William Jarrel Smith, sec-

W'ASHINGTON -  In all the 
talk about narcotics addiction 
in the armed forces, un
published Pentagon statistics 
show that the Army’s drug 
offense rate has very nearly 
doubled in one year’s time.

Totals are maintained, on a 
worldwide basis, of the number 
of individuals investigated for 
suspected drug violations. That 
rate was 10.79 per thousand in 
19(58 — up from 5.51 per 
thousand in the 1968 calendar 
year.

Most of the Army narcotics 
offenses, about 84 percent of 
them, involve marijuana. The 
so-caUed ‘’hard” narcotics — 
herein, cocaine and the like — 
pose much less of a problem 
for Army compianders.
. It is, however, an unsettling 
fact that the offense rate for 
those hard narcotics more than 
doubled in the same year —

currently Is managing (^Irector retary-treasurer of the M.K. 
of the Texas Municipal League.! Foimdation, aU has not Jelled 
a Job he has held for several yet in contract negotiations be- 
years. tween the City of Pampa and

4* -ft- the Foundatkxi in conhectien
BLT BACK to the question: with plans for ifnaneing the 

why do most Pampa city city's proposed municipal audi
managers stay for such a short 
time? Títere have been locM in
stances where a couple of them

torium. There are roadblocks to 
be hurdled, he ssid.

Hie City Hail Cat informs us
were bounced because of a there has been a difference of 
clash between the manager and opinioa on whether to use

"Qfÿ cwnmission on -polUtciT
p h i l o s o p h y  and planning 
methods. But generally they left 
b.v the resignation route.

The Job pays a salary com
parable and above moat cities 
in Pampe’s population brocket. 
Currently, the Pampa city 
manager roceivee a salary of 
117,500 a year phis automobile 
expense aBowance of 34,500 
which adds up to 122.000 an
nually, or approximataly 11,836 
a month. TW e shouldn’t be 
too much complaint on that 
score.

So, now wt come to die sad

revenue bonds, warrants or tax
cbligatton bonds in the financial 
planning.

The Cat reports that outgoing 
dty manager CXiarles Hill 
a d ^ e d  the mayor and city 
commissioners there would be 
no market for revenue bonds, 
w a r r a n t s  w e r e  n o t  
the best method end tax 
oUigation bonds would bo the 
most economical way to handle 
the city’s part of the contract. 
Revenue or tax bonds would 
require a vote of the people.

TIm Foundation has propoeed 
to turn over .|400,0(X) in oeah

including a psychiatrist, a 
senior chaplain, an experienced 
drug Investigator, and a legal 
officer, has been visiting major 
naval commands to work with 
local officials on'local anti-nar
cotics programs.

H • General Service
rBKK TRIMMINU AN1> IlKMOVAI* 0*n«ral eUamip work wantad. Tard fartlllzlnc. Btiwar Sarvira. (tS-SUO.
PAMPA WATCR WILL StRVICC.Domatile. Induatllal and Irritation Bob Areoek Sn-SItJ
SERVICK OB boma fraazars and la- frltaralor and air rondltionara. D. J. Wllllaina.

6 f  Miscellaneous Far Sale
fOK tiADK: outlaid tankt, good for

fS Furnished Apartments

grain or watar ttorata, any alia. Alto hava two S.bM BBU SOxlO IL
t.'all Jim'a Btaam Sanrict. Borgar. 
Sii-43«]. /

S'OUR KCX}M lurnlthrd dupla*, cholea location. N. (iray. No pata. 
No children, f'all S4á-VI4S after S.

1.NTIQUK8 for aala and rollactora Itami: Claw Foot buffat, roundformica, top table, 1117 Vlctroliy plua &0 ricorda, Blrdaaya Mapla dreaaar: Depraaalon glaat andyraiaad glaaa. bottlaa. pottary. Paarl'a Glaaa Shop. t3S B Wil
cox.

rOR BALK: box aprlnga and Inlar- tprlng maltreaa. 1 gaa haatiia, lOU TVrlforrt.
rOR BALK; Faiidar amplifier with Nvarbaralton. Phuaa IIno anaaar tll-'tlla.

Van Shrader MathadDry-Faamlng: Harmlaia to Flneat Carpata t4s-:ui
SpiSSURR and pinking ahaart ihirp- anad. Sil N. Faulkner. Itl-SOZ?.

Clearing
House

N • Painting

i
DAVID hONTKR PAINTING AND OeCORATINa ROOP SPRAYINO. ddt-2tOS

Got aomathlng you would Ilka | to "git off your onaat?" That't, • what tha "Claarlpg Houta" It I for. It haa bain augga*tad lhara ( should bs mors lattara to tha f IMIlor, that paopis should tpaak ( thalr mini, fco, In thr publle la- trrast, writs to tha Editar and *:gat Id oft your chant.'*

P •< Pest Control

J
Dear Governor Smith:
Please let me know your 

posstion on federal control of 
local police department in the 
State of Texas. Our echools are 
suftering Utterly from this 
government conti^

AldTj fuar*nte«d. roach««apidtr«. )i««t Heat control. Kugeno Taylor. Owntr.

T - Rodio & Television
JOHNSON RADIO é  TV

Metsrsla — Norgi —• Wtatin|houaa40d S. Cuylsr tS-SSdl
HAWKINS A eODINS AppManeaa. DIapaaabit baga tar all kinds af vacuum elaanrrs.IS4 W. Fetttr SSS.S207

I R R  FURNITURI
U1B N. Hobart Ml.SSSS

. .i- J • .nan Aiiyone feeling the same
from „29 per thousand in about federal control of police 
to .69 lart year^ should express their feelings on

The rising drug problem is
more and miH-e a chore for 
.Army investigators. In 1968, 
slightly over 27 per cent of the 
.Army’s criminal investigations 
involved narcotics. In 1969 the 
percentage was slightly over 37 
per cent.

The Army is using much the 
same combination of preventive 
education and remedial medical 
treatment as civil ai^oritles 
use to combat Its drug problem. 
AU men entering the Army get 
drug abuse orientation. Periodic 
refresher courses are given, and 
all individuals assigned over
seas get a special course before 
departure, keyed to the area for 
which they are headed.

In addition, the top Army 
chaplains around the world 
have— been— asked— to-- .-hedd.
workshops aimed at better 
equipping chaplains to help 
drug users

a postcard and S4md it to Gov. 
Preston Smith, Capittrt Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711,

Mrs. R. E. Stubbs 
I.efors, Texas

W it And Whimsy
Mr. Smith (the patient) — 

Can you give me a prescription 
for my hair? It w w les me. 

Doctor Stone (the specialisi) 
—Don’t worry, old man. It'll 1 

all come out all right.

GENE «.DON’S T.V.
■ylvania Salat anS Sarvlas14« W, Foattr SO-I4I1

Y • Upholstering
RRUMMEH’S UPHOLSTIRY

ISIS Alteck SM-7U1
15 Instruction

FLV.SO 1.KSSO.N»MRS FR.VNh: SCHAFFER n n  .N-. Walla «41-144«

KABY ITKMB for aala. alroMtr, cai Hag«, bGMlntt. Infant Mat, cloth* Ing Hamilton.
?\)lt 8ALK: IPil torà lUncharo. S«o at HIT Sandi«woo4 anytlm«.

PAMPA BAPTIST TEMPIJE
40» K KIngamlll. H4-4Zfl. ‘Thtr# la a dlffaranca. coma and aaa *'
4XJK BALK or tradì; U4 fL boau S4 HI* molof, gaa mnga. S44-(«Î4.

RCA Whirlpool rafflgtralor tM and slova $1W. Practically naw, color whita. 1(»> Mary Wien. Mi-44f4

Homes For Sale

LARGE tfllctency apartroant. |ku a monih. Bills paid. SI 00 Colfoa. 444- 4ÍM7.

BKDROOM, fuUy larpatod. fonc-O yard. Vary low »quily and »»•’«ttna luaii. Lo<hI iM'atluii. y and a>..i«a.-jy»u.

NICK S RUOM fumlahud aptrtmaiit, air condittonad, rtntial hast. Ca rags. Antenna. Soma carpet. To a married couple No pen. Cell 410- 
0741.

S RtM>.vi nicely furnlahed euplcx, air conditions«.- mil« paid. 414 N. Homtrvllla. Otíicá 41! N. Somri- vllls.
HAVK NlCf I'LE.ON fumlihed apart niant. 44.1 Hill »tree! Call M4 SI'S or 4I0-S74<.

ROOMS, antofuia, ntlliclaa paid, ganga Conntlly Apartments Til W. Klngtmlll. <«S-I«57.
NICKLY KI H-NIKHKII 1 and 1 bed- room tpartmcnti for lant. SOI and SOO a month. Bills paid Couiils 

only. No pots. Call (14-1101 or Apply (II or ( I I I  W. Francis.
94 Unfurnishc<l Apartment«
1 JtEDftOOM Ufifui'.TiBiltd «partfiìftrtU with rtfrlgGrator and sto*« ( <r* wall l4K'ar««i. |€9-t(13

RCMMAOK SALK. Chatt, itoole bails baby lt(mi. chlldran aad ich ioi kida clotbee. 1(40 Crant Road. .Ml 
day Sunday.

roi'- sali:: King Rasa Trombone, good ceeidttlon. Sea at 1(1 8 Faulk- nar altar 4:00 p m. (Ol-tOJO.
. Pampa ttamp exchaage Ouy, Sali, Tra(* Stcr«t Tapae and Stampeloia N. Habart

-COUNTRY CLUB TERRACE AfIARTMENTS 11«1 E. Harvtttar

KXCKU.KNT IXiCî TIO.N- in RhU Vraaer on Atpi-n Stract. S bcirooma. I*i baths, living-dining room, dm. double gamce,. i-overad patio, rock- top o\cn and diahVKhai. ready tor oiinpanry. I»lcnty of yard fenced. MUS «7. Ill.ino.KXKrr'Tivr: tyi’ii: homk wnti 4bedroonie. large living room, ele - 
fríe Hlt<'l'yi‘, 'I'o altli fireplaie, Í* ceramic Ilia bathe. in7n:i. carps.ei. drapes. doHhle gainge wiih alectrir doom. Refrlgeaiiie air, bomb aheltar, large lot, ..liher feature«, «'all tor appointment ::l> R ALKI.NG DISTANCi; to lligli Rchool, ( large bedroom«, Itvlnx and oinlng room. I'a bath«, la ind v room and storage, carpeted dojh.e gomye «-llh cotered patio New P'.H t. loiiii available M1..S ITI ■n-RMHHKI) Di:PLi:X ■•loi-e In down I'-mitbly ■ rental «II.I Do per month voiilh aide lerpeied Might f r e '1 » foi car or pii ki.p I'H. e (».7110 MI.S IMP..-(»IINLH lAJT t bedroomt, 1»; ba'h« dan, Kltidice with dining atea, la .»e living room, laundi-. room a \e.v livable borne. P.t-e<l
to l.'O.kOtl. .MI.R ÍJU. f  TOi: arc war,ling to Bv op 'b*o driva br 1004 K .loiden Will tnr to make a deal on this 1 tirdvoooi 
homo. Call Joe,

97 Furnished Houies
l RKBROOM Turnlahed or uufurnlsh- ad on pavement. (4(-¡tl0
t HOONt, bilia paid Carpet, drepee. 

antennL 1tl( .8. Hobert. Inquire tl!( N. Starkweather (kf-370(
FILTER Qt'EPlN. i«4-J((l for servie# call« Hava good trads In vacuum 

rloanara for aala. ltd W. Foster.
KEtaHWlRHOOf) «7ARAOB 8.ALK. Kverythlng from baby , cloihet to motorcycia». AU day Saturday and Sunday afternoon. (44 Barnard
Its tha fabuiouo Rad Dal* Motor Homo at -

RED DALE C.VMPERS
EFRERtON CAMPER SALEE 7J7 Waat Brawn (E«.77»1

HUNTSMAN. Idla-Tlma. Campara Tralltia SAVK. BILLS CUSTOM CAMFERB. «1« S Hbbart.
AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY

••ntry, t»T

NJOfel i*lMn 2 b«droom. «totm 
Ur. 1001 E. KirigBmlll. Inquii« 11)1 Rond

4eenschcr
A t  T O R

Office

I and t Bedtoom hoiice for rent, furnished or uaturnlalied. Close to 
Mhoola. 1 on (U H Nalaon. Call St Tlowe V, 14(i( 8 Rame«.

THRP:F, K-xmi (unIshad hotiaa Car pet. IHeliwaaher. Inquire at IM N. Naleon
1 ROOM furnlehad houee. Kllli paid Inquire Hi N. Netten. 4(.4-Mll.
ONR- RKDR(X)M. garage .antenna B(ulu No pata. «41 $ Neleon (((747*

18 Reoufy Shops
PAMPA COM.RGB OF HAIRDRl'ISSIND Poster (M-tm

CXSTTKItS. for the beat.Moaklnt Camper Salea la bkally- totm.
FI;rK luxury motor homai. Rap arlor. Winnebago. Explorer and allSeaeort. good eeleciloa. FNirr Auto, Jin r, t4th or phone Ray hurt.T44-I444. Lubbock, Texas.

Help Wanted

Two sailors had been ship
wrecked for years on a email 
island. One day-a bottle floated 
ashore.

After one of the men picked 
it up, be eaid sady:

Harry — It’s *be one we aemt 
last year come back. There’s
five coots postage due

pert of the answer to whet ; Immedietely and pay off the
causes city menacer after dty 
manager to move on foUoering 
only two or three yeera on the 
Job.

Apparently moat of them use 
TlBlipg u '  a Ueluiwg ffewi<

city’s bond oMigattens of an 
adcBtional 1400,000 to 1500,000 
over a period of IS or 20 yean 
wMi Foundation income.

Tbe reports it was tiw 
♦dgeinj  Blt)r u n e jir ’i  opüiien,

and Stepping stonp to more that if the Foundation oould pay 
lucrative posts in larger cities, off revenue bonda, it could pay 
And with that thought in mind, off tax obligatton bonds Juat as 
maybe we are paying them too well.
much while they ere in training 
here preparatory to digging 
gold in them thar’ big city hilli.

Hiere it no intent here to 
leave the impreeslon that plan« 
for the city auditorium are in

Maybe not. B d it's something Jeopardy. City officiala and
to think and wonder about

♦  ★  ♦
BEGINNING tomorrow Pampa 

will have an acting city 
manager. He is B.M. Wofford, 
city engineer and utilities di
rector, who has been on the

Foundation tnistoes eventually

____ Yoiaig men are a« apt to
.MR FOiiCE TOO — The toink themselves wise enough

VF.KU P«Rf-TIMK TYPIST Fat- untar night ia( all dav Mondav. I’amua J>ally Nena Compeaing Room

7AKK UP p*> manta on 1*7« rapos- sMsad Kirby and attartunanli KIRBY SALBS AND «eRVICB41!kk 8 Curiar__________(((-*«»«

HOMR WOKKEHK waniod no«. Firma aaadlng sddr«aaorv .a mailars waltlng for your aai-vlca«. «'or da- talls aand atampod. salf.addrasaad anvalopa tp Sunahln« Products. 4UJ Ryara. Fort V.'orth, Taxas Ttitì.
LADY naadad at Dairy Quaan. Apply at slthar Dairy Quaan.
PART-TIME potitlona ara now ba- tng eonaldarad on Iba Pampa Dally'.'full m ff tn f ig rriltongt- ttarar mant. Paraona Inlaraattd In writ-Kig, adiling, sport« rovaraga. and photography abouM contarl A W. Raaisit, Piibllthtr, Pampa Dally .N'awa, «(«-IJI»

Other arm ed services have a «  drunken men are ttu n k . w n iit* *  for ox-STORE
similar narcotics problem. Air 
Force statistics, prepared on a 
somewhat ilifferent basis, tell a 
somewhat similar story.

The number of Air Force drug 
abuse investigations was 1,500 
In 1967. Hie total Jumped to 
3,166 In 1966, and to 3.810 in 
1909. That suggests a big Jump 
in Air Force dnig traffic — or 
in official interest in it — during 
the 1967-66 calendar years.

M a J . Gen. Edward A. 
McGough n , director of per
sonnel planning for the Air 
Force, recently told a congres
sional committee that, as far 
AkAir .For.Cft dnig problems are 
concerned, “In virtually aiT
instances, the drug abused was 
marujuana."

The Air Force, according to 
McGough, is stepping up a 
program of qjeclalized training 
for investigators who deal with 
narcotics cases and has 
developed its own narcotics

themselves sober enough.
1 Card of Thanks
la Memory of Eegeue Damas

For I am watting for you in tha Rk.r FYom tba lorad o«ia of Kuganv DumasWbsn I must loovo yan for o Utllo wbllaFlaaas do oot miara aad shad wild toaraAnd hue ywur oorrow to you throush tha yaora

partonrod manogtr In Man's rloin- 
ing daportmant. l.lboral company banoftt« Nsat appaaranco and maturity a must. Pho>M ((( 74(t axtaniloa 11 for appolntmont.

1 HEDROOM, carpat Ihmughout. No poU. (IN. mila paid. «(l-((Ok
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aala. lb« ■•» î'-,  *1 - S badrootn bona* a-.d lot MJ ' 
Da«!« HL m «e. Pbaoa 444 «J « i"

3<»Oi) 1 baaroom. lam-ad yard, on th. 
paving, bargain 177:" J- 'Kalan-a I-' P*r monih lnci.»«:ra lot aitai Ownai- «vHl ra ry loan

J. E. RICE Real Estofe
712 N. Somervile
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91 Unfurnished Houiee

UKRTS a toy girt *- raody for a whirl aftar claantnc earpala with Blua Luotro. Rant aloctiie ahaa- pooor if. Pampo Qlaas A PalnL__
“  AdOltRUMMAGE aala. 7:4 K and chlldran clothing, 

«uro
Hcott,Urta, furnl-

lt( FT. abort wan lottar, C« Pralria Drira, «(4-1447.
JlIJ

I HKOROOM. yard (00 Uoocalta. waakar (((-M14 l*tumbai for
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stand, duett, S74 «((-IMS
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I». ,1a 1i»»if I > javanipira ■ 
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rard 1«H K Bmwnlna ««« t«ts I

VIVIANE WOODARD C08MXTICB la gtnaral Fonda Companr) Haa A B rJkU TlfD L.inR A : Complata traln- Ing for O rtamorofit bualnata of your o«rii. Fuit or port itmo. For Infomatlao. Coll (((-(14«

FOR 8ALM upad laroat. chaira, drmpta, badtpraadt Black Gold 
Molai

U.vri'RNISHKI) I badreom (or tant 444 Vivml
I ‘IIËtIrOOM. oa p«r«N ' W alla )n<l'«tre 941

UARAOE RAUCO jutarday. Sunday. .Antiqua botlloa. Bahy Itanu MU- rollancmia IMS S Farla.
103 Heme« Fer Seie

YARD BALE «04 W Foatf «olor doy and Bunda» Rodueod piicoa Avon 4» Sucounl __

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
M EM BER OP MLB 

Omoa «M-IÍ7t — , Bat. «14 «44* lao «halten ' -------
10 Sewinf Mechinee

I Carl taalaa«

But aiart out brovoly with o EoH*bI amila;And (or my take and In my namoLIto on nnd do all thinga tha snma.Foad not ruar lonllnoia on amply
But ritt onch waking hour In uioCal way*.Ranch aut yoar hnnS In eomfort and In chaorAnd 1 In turn vrill eonfart you nnd bold you near.And naval, novar ha afraid to dit.For 1 am waltlno fur viftt In Ibo akvl

NKLCO Eawlng machtnoa Now aad uaad moehlnao. Rapoir on all mokaa. Noblitt Sowing Maablno Co. ... m  W. Fatter «dS-Sttl
48 .Trees, Shrubbery, fíenle

TREE SPRAYINO
Q R Oraar -((«-nil

IRUCE NURSERIES
Alanroad, Taxas Fhona T7(-St77 

Now U tha tima to coma down and 
"TiSi filini* H|it4>IWW Tfttt« 18!

2 Monumente
MARKERS — Monumaota Moat ma- tartol, lowost piicoa. Phono Fort. U4-l«St. Ill e  Hobart.

rwt
planting. A wida ranga of alua and vnrlatlaa and priesa to oalact from. Paul M Brucq, ownor.

4 ROOM houaa for aalo te bo otevad _^n- *om down 1d'x4S walltr for 1104 KART FRANCTR oalM Can MS 1«M.

70  Musical Inelrunienfs
FOR 8ALK King Carnal, good coo-

dUlon Mt-4«««_____________
UKR NEW Manlio CoWa Nalton'pl-ano. M«a at ttlS N. Dvrlght
roR iVtCic two B flat aaxaobo««*»«MLM'S. JUmas BtoTa. WTblta Door Ml«»n

largo llvirgoad dining aroa nna bad*ooia*
nieoly carootad Iiorocnod ra
>aga — Goad roodltloo -- Mra ikwn — I« 4M Coah |

LUTNn GtSf
av .  » e o K W RS ii Itughoa ntdg. «0«.7M«

FOR PALE Ludwig anarg «rummmA p.na eg«« y.raU.m cnrydltlftr-
1(0 .(((.(Siq. «14 Daana Driva

REAL KSrrATK Faro Monroo. ((( IdW t balroon», Parfoct. pnataaaloo now rtoablo garaga (M «0«' “REDROOM with « apartmanta In back Wm pav out In 1 inara Owna» rum- Ioaa Colla- Doubl* girala (4476 don,.
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•  ini-eM iM u r  •
rmn i. *r«# ’3 « ur . Mìip H s
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I m au-n » ' , *1*n i > *,*an i--P'A"« -tp rii''’»*’ fPp8' 8•li#. nr«(8 ? •' 1 • appffUg -n «ito»«
r-% iaet w« i»^*o
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IK PiM i-TIÌ»* ' U K  HI '¡I4V« Y*4TTff • J;or4 bw <pe**w'»4 k'*rAeHR 8 71 Pff
TfMML •'(Ci'H*m gto ' 841*• •f , HM » TbP frhe* >•' » 8 G i'*
1 i(« D 8-88F rr» 8 »> fo« f«*  ̂ i * *< b
It omf cffifffu ». 8<» ’«La
MtZ •<4.mr VKKi> HO»*» rnf)rxp*r ^ •lein.td »».AAf»»'»« <«>• • 'A •• 8M‘8iM 4' Viy o(_:rej4F‘t»el |k'n|F#riY i* ee a e
ru£Ĵ fltU fce’flff W'*'f ‘ .ff Fa«̂»ÂmbAc« tffA*#' tN8to *>8V !'•Iflgft 8‘G III. *g 8 . A > ’A « A-M
RM. tf V'Mi lev« a «AAff t'f
« , éA«1r« I« 8«*1 l'-ir %< '• « •'

frir«‘
jn*i . toîÇLf • »HVT
WM. G. HARVEY '

baairor MtJt-VA FH ( «I« »1 t

FOR 8AIJC; ClaHnat. (71 MI Torry; Hoad. Phona «U-lOM after « I
W. M. LAm REALTY

W(l Ria. d(d««M
POR AIA. your gardan naada Rina Faad Stori. Ut t. CttyUr. MI-IMI.

__________________________ , ^  eee fricb t. muth
New A Used Bead lastreneels

5 Specie! Netkee
PAMPA BAPTIST TEMPLE
H* E. KIngamlll «M-4S11. "Ba-

EVRRORERN-e. ahrubt. rooabtMhoo.Fax ForUixtr. garden luppUtA
tUTLn N U R Snf ^  ^ ,  a

Farpytan H i-w ay B *8th (••.wti 7S . Feeds end Seeds

Torpley Music Co.
m  M, Cuylaa . _ MBiai

(or you dio, givo ut a try."
will work out the finencisl ar- detection equipment
rsneements end the auditorium 
will beconse the reaUty for 
which the late M.K. Brown so 
often expraeaed s  deaire and for 
which he set up provisions end 
estate funds before his death.

Shori’-Sighted Do-Gooders
We're cauftat up in a short

sighted do-gooder philosophy 
which Is just ss tragic ss the 
pollution that threatens this 
space-ship world of otvt.

On the one hand, to “protect” 
our chilftocn from “greedy” 
employers wt pass minimum 
wage lews which virtually 
p r o h i b i t  employment of 
teenagers in most industries, 
forclac them to ftrego en early 
chance to lesm dignity and 
independence wMoh eemlng 
one’s wey throu^ life alone 
provide«

On the other band, through 
Social Security aad other of
ficial actions wc encouri^c a 
younger retirement age with the 
result that regMattons often 
compel retirement whethsr the 
person wants to eontlime to 
work.

On the surface, our people do 
theee things 'because they 
believe they ere helping the 
htdividaels eoncened. Beloer 
the surface, however, there ere 
o t ^  motivee. Organised labor 
wante to help keep ss many 
Jobs, even the ones in which 
inexparienced teeangers coidd 
learn the rudiments of good

Partly, this is because our*la 
ventive ganhss has advanced to 
the point where lahor-Mvliig 
devieei continually reduce the 
number ef vnikiUsd )obs 
avaltaMA

of school-age young peopit from 
obtaining an early epprecistion 
of the value of work. These are 
the young people who become 
involved in activities especially 
appealing to Idle minds — like 
growing long hair, use of dope, 
and other forms of protest 
F\rther, the effect is to delay 
training young people In good 
work hauts, tiuis handicapping 
them throughout their-lifc. ' 

The reasoning is reversed for 
older people. Social Security 
and other official government 
actions u  well as popular 
opinion, enoournge 'older people 
to retire at an earlier age. The 
idee is fb make the golden 
years more golden. Whet ac
tually happens Is that when 
constructive work ceases in
dividuals tend to vegetate. Idle 
hands and idle minds induce 
senility. Again, organised labor

Like the Army, the Air Force 
stresses education progranwi on 
the dangers of drug abuse. New 
regulations now require en 
annual briefing on narxxitlcs for 
all Air Force personnel.

AND > ’AVY — Without 
presenting statistics. Vice Adm. 
CSiarles K. Duncan, chief of 
naval personnel, told the same 
committee'that the drug abuse 
trend “continues upward in the 
Navy as in oivlUan life.” 
“AlthoiUlh Navy racruiters 

are not p«mitted to sign up 
appticaitia who have been In
volved In drug abuse, young 
men detected for in-service 
drug abuse frequently have had 
p r e - s e r v i c e  experience,*’ 
“Duncan reported.

Like the other eerviccs ,the 
Navy finds that marijuana is 
the drug involve in most of 
itp abuse cases. However, LSD 
is the drug involved in most 
of the Navy cases which residt 
in administrative discharges. 

Regulations required discharge 
of Navy men who have used 
LTO. The Navy is trying to 
work with those who are in
volved in offenses connected 
with marijuene, the barbituates 
and the amphetamines and who

SPOTS bofero Four oroo — on your noir oorpot •- romovo Uiob vrttb Bluo Laiitro. Ront oloctrte ikoo«- ooeor. tl. Pongo Horttvroro.

TRES TRIMMING. REMOVAL, SHR0* PRUNING. FREE ESTI MATER. BPRATTNO, AIÄ) TREE niBPOSAU J. R. Doirio. (II-4MS.
MASTER FEEDS INC.

.PEEDB FOR EVBRT PURPOI4B.. l<-.«-««Sl Miami Taxai

PENNYRICH BRA.S
foTXalla Meintira M4-4M«

TREES SAWED «nS trtomaS, aboi«« •owa oo( avatoai lowlns. CaR Dañóla. MS-tZSt.
, FEFD To moat yaur oaaqa RaB Dtemon« Faad Form ood Hama Roogly. Fnca Raad.

Tao O* Taxaa Ladga 1M1. MandaV nlgbt atudy and yractlca. Tuatday night atatad buolnaaa maatint. 
Vlaltara walaama. Mambart urgad ta attand.

50 lu ild ief Supplies 10 Pets end Supplie*
Ptoatlo Pipa Hrttdqiiortara BUtLOCR*a FLUMBINQ

IZS X. Corlar
SU P P LY

•M-ZTIt

Pa.mpA Lodga Md. Augnai IT, T:M p.m itotad binInaM aiaating. Aaguat Zt, atudy Hid proetleo. VIoltora wat- ;omo. Ẑ ombara iirgad to tttand.

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
1S01 a. Kiokort Ml

FOR BALE: AKC racitlarad Raogia pupplaa. Famala, Zl( Mala Iti Ria Hallan, Brtoi-oo. Taiat, Pbont IM- 
zu-nii

HOUSTON LUMM CO.
IM W. Poetar BM-tai

THE ABUARIUW PIT SHOP Puopiat BIrda Flohtm  Aleock (U-IItt

10 Lost end Found
ARCNirS ALUMINUM FAI
4M e. Cravan «M-S7M

EWECHERAMl KENNÉI..S
BadMngton Tarrlara ChIbuabuM«M N. Walla MI-IMI

LOFT; north of Pampo, (amala baa- aatt bound, tri-eolarad. CbUd'o paL Can l-SIM.
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FRE8H LOAD af Rocky Ford Calerado rantatoueca and temat» 
Ideea Fràlt Markat.
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CbIhuabuat,
y.immarv
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NICK’S r e i  SHOP
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8^ Office Steve Equipment
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PAMPA'« LAROeST ANO MOST BXPSRIBNCCD RIAL BSTATB PIRM
O U I - N T i n  .

W ILLA M SKICE I gg4 B hfêrpêmpetGd, cGimir#.

92 Sleepiwf Reeiiis
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t«ot RtieewooD. m -*mI* La OPÈfP

aeeks higher pensions to bA,.
»wenled et lower egea. Agìiln,* «ete thelr intention te Uck

Fart Worth and Dalla«, Taxaa. r For rompIaU datalla, writ« lodav

Where manual work is' con
cerned, taohnolofleel -progress 
fills the'void, so Jobe are lost 

’nzese treads reeiiU in younf 
peoplq doing little productive 
worii until they near voting age, 
and other people - qukttog

week habits, for its members, '^productive werk at an eartiar
age.

. lech  of theee aituatioas 
throws u  added birden «pon 
ibe taxpeyera. For the pubHe 
fV s e  ii atraiiied by idle bands, 
oftaii the proUfting bands of

jntfTMlKt is te kegp mililonk yaugg, people.

their drug involvetnent 
In that connection, iie  Navy 

is reporting whet Duncan 
descHbea as a “ considerable 
rehabUlation record.” According 
to the adntirel, about 2,000 Ntivy 
men, who have quit drugf 
during the eeriy stages of drug 
use, have been returned to duty 
in the rehebUttetion program. 
About 97 percent have avoided 
ftrther drug invohrement so far.

In the latest Navy wrtoUe, 
a Navy “operaUona A*ug dMiae 
IMOLI * ‘JKSCmBBKe

to by boaa to Houapwi, Bill Wort xborgdr, 141« Rummor BL Elp Coda TIMI, or oontact ma tbit ««akaxid at my bora# addroaa.Menroo Lyneb .11(4 Plalna Bird Amarillo, Tovaa. ItiW Phono IM-m-l4l7

SALIS and sexviCI RCA WHIRLPOOLStorta Tapoa SS.SB
FI.EIIIN a APPUANCEISIS N. Hoborf

ai.BEnNG roam for lOnL SM. IMI Mbry Ellon.

¥fRIGHTS FURNITURIANO
MACDONALD PLUMIINGSII S..Cuy»r Mt-(K1Wo Buy Soli and Oqllro* bargalnt

MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL T, V. FbonoR KllCbonttto. Wookly imtoA IIT M. Ofllaapla. MO t-HM

For BALÆlâf OWNER; brick I baa- foem. do«, oatpotod. faml«ha( or notorbiahad. M month« old. IMS
Idrnn. Call (IS-lDïS.

95 Funilalied Aperfmentt

DRIVE IN Kaata'irant (or aala. Alao walk In cewter and frytaa. IM-d««
18 la tin e n  Sevvtciia

JOHNSON RADIO *  TV
Complota Hna of fumltaro and Appllanoao 4SI S. nuytar «M-UI1

Z I.AROE ROOMS fumlahad. nqwly rodocorated, btlla paM. Inqulr« SII N.Ward. .«M-tSU.

I  - ApplieiKe Repel'
Orele *8” Appliojice

I nryor

TDCAS FURNITURI ANNEX
eis N. Cuyltr sss-isn

Your woahor and ifryar opaelallat list Aloock, Cary Rtavong SU-ISSS
JESS GRAHAM FURNITURElid N. Cuylar SM.ZSSX

WE1.I« FITRNIRHBD. larpatod, (- room duptax. Air condltlaood — antenna — fonrod (Mo and back yard. CZaoa to otoraa and ehurrnaa Ideal for oldorty poroon or cpupio. IM.M por month with all blllo paid. Fbono 
SdS-lt«4.

FOR RENT afflclanoy aoartnmni moma and bath. Wall foralahad wltb b(lli pold. 4t«H N. Curiar. Apan- mant A. Mi-ZZZt daya «M-MU 
axrpntnga. tFOB BALE; Tklx vr»n locaiad on B. Naiaon. t bodtxwm. atlachad gar- pga wlth atorm callar at. raar, fanead back yard. Carpatad. Naw SH.A iralaal wlth la<r mova In coala.

Pronata Throats Halan BfilRBy Marga Patlawafl Marcite Nuotar Oma Otaw .... Batty fZuntar .. Valma Lawtar . Bonnia Walker . AI Sabnaldar ... tZ. Handaraov

PM-ZSTS SSP Mat
SM fWt

Mt-««M

a . Wiinama Hama SM-SOM 171-A Nugnaa BM«.
NKWLT REFTNIRUKD Z-ttedraont taouaaa,. aerpotad, garaga Wandaixmhain. «M-S1ZS

app'MLB «II
for BALE SMT aoraa adjolnlnc rllT ■Imita of Pampo, „l'rtco lo right 

■MLS «XZT

104 Lets For Sale

ULI9CTÌUC BHAVKIt BZCFAIIL lirN.Fa ••Pauiknor. SM-lhtT.
TEXAS FURNrrUtB CO.

SIS N. Cuylar •dS-ltlS’

EFFICIENCr Boartmant. coup«a ar 
alngla parean. Mo pata Bll'a paid. Mf-SSSS.

Watt turalabad bitta_pMd^^

FOR RAt.R’ TFrir.a ciiy krt wMb con- 
rraia Mock wall. Small bar# kmi or phona ,Mra. H. Clyde «MIbact 
claraadoo, Toaat. pbona «74 tlas.
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MITÜRt Md

S oad t mem aportmanti. Air rendit leñad. Inquire (IS N. Samarvina

t*f E. Brownln*. Talopbeoo ZZtl or Ml Mlf
H. W. WATERS 
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O B E E N R K I . T  S A I J i S
44I-2UI 
N, Hoban

1 2 0  A u » « f F a r  S a la
IM7 Mt.')4TA>fi 3«o. auffànaltc. ,«.UUb 

ml'*> on KartlbJ Itr**.' M 
44j >».’>•

~CU lJ¡rÍRÍ¿Ñ .eTÓ iw áM I 
CH eV N O LB T  INC.

40« N Hsbart M4 1MJ

1 2 0  A u to s  Fo r S o lo
4 iill 8AI.I. KInc Miipar I t  I'otnnr- 

gfrfxl t-oiitlHitn t ewitar I'all | ’ S 
^fl«r 1 II m

HELOl MUST ieH  !
Hw*i*l«li ,v«pori .'•a Ian. im ■ 
parfa-’i !«m  — <». K ,  ma).,
ÍI4 .'Oinri St

ll>K SAM'; I44Ï ImoAla
i<«n<]ltt»n l.n« . h,é.- 

iin<i«r warranty K™ lî io t  'I'ai.* i|. 
I*aym«nta l> ll 44.%-40tl

Î414 KX>HI>. .Itfl WHI>a K-nTahi, '»2» 
KorJ. It J l  <'h«4rol*i, l»J7 l.mroln, 
n'aaiarti -

1 2 0  A u to s  Fo r So lo
CASH rom  U S ED  c a m s

CLV O S JONAS AUTO S A L fS  
f4S W. BROWN MS SMI

ÍMÍ~Bá.l K W IfTTl iiTrirk
mllai lylk* nan 4241. aaa
44» JOtl '

! 1 2 2  M o to rc y c lo e

ila in a lu  Buiiaoa
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»« - ‘ ar .< ASi a n . 1 Jo tUt'A* Kvimtllil

\ Tin TOP ^
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LIVESTO CK
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FEED HAULIN G
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pirUnp 1117 Hirro. o
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Ml W nottrr aâ  1U44
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**S#tora Vau Buy Otva tja A Ti 
T»1 W.  Brown

»
AUTO LOAN»

»00 N PaMarg
Ita i rO H V A IK  Mon»« i l . ' i i  taa i- 

appiaaiata Vr*/ 4rfvaa ĝ  ryg fo 
aoi'ond rar 469 34*|

IH7 KilRI* V I foMat Autmiiaita aid  
factnO' an Raigaln . fTtof« I f f  | i| }  
ar' affwr 6 p ift 6k 6̂ 61

‘ M ro d ’s  I  s rd  e a V I T f i l  

O O iT G  l O T D  M O T O R  C O .
aaM Pa’S F IN ES T  AUTOM OBILES  
Sri W, W tik. M4 n i l

M O f d a ^ M A R T
"O U A LIT V  a u t o m o b i l e s -  

SIS W FO STER  saa 21«
T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S

* Ml t  Faalar 4M ttSS
C aO ILL A C  — OLOSM OBILB

I »<4 «'MKVR01.»T f'ap n .. b.i -ai
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X o 4  P A N H A N D L E  N IO T O R  C O .

IS« W Flwcar 4M 4441

My*W H O .M R S  

H o uses W uh E v e iy t h ln f  

Tof» O ’ T e x B A  R u lU le ra . In c .
Offi'a 
4 «  IM*
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%M f ir f

R e re lv iB K  .HealeK BIHs 
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C H I R i H  PR (M  F R T V  
t t e la lU  1 Biler (1as'sMle4  
N e. n s  or Phtinc M & > S I

OPENING
VondinK i.s B IG  B U S IN F .S S  
—  IS K iiR iung s leacb ly  e v e rv  
y e a r  and u  R E C F .S S IO N  
P R O O F '
T H IS  (X > M P .\N V  . , . 
a  Is  one at the top vend ing  

opM-ations in the I '  .S 
•  S4»lls on ly U>(M|ualtt>, 

n a tio n a lly -a d v e rtised  and  
accepted  products  

a  S e cu re *  vendit^j locatiocM  
for you l  oll m ake  N O  

.S M J .:s  C A IJ J t  
a  i l a i  ,a _p rt> g ra in  ih a t a! 
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Special Prices on all 
1970 BUICKS

'87 (^HKVKOl.Ki SI7H.V
Metti.u t dtv»r natd'np, air «-nndip 
ttonar prtwiir y| #ng nr
•u'mitwiie a ii«ii}i»Moo. (jntai 1
>wÄar

‘8.1 RI K K .............  tlIR.'i
^ Ids Al Caainai 4 dawr. pawar and 
air.

‘68 OUtSMORII.p; SI.T1»
'^U‘A*A 4 daar sadan a<r câ td»« 
Uortar power ateVring.. aui<>nAt< 
la rraatmlMuofi

'81 OI.I>s>lt>Rll.K . S8.‘t0
ft>- aiMii > 8  4 dfWtJ D#Ae'« Alt OCit)
L'-- - a ie tt ia j gni
•J«»».**»

'81 rH F \ KOI.KT Mi-'iO
(irpA'A 4 gnor «adan. Vf •.e 'dr d 

liawatiiiMiaii. A<r «on'tti toner

'88 RI K 'K ...............v n .‘>o
libataea -rwetofn t é* I» T at* • 
4lty‘<»rtad Power a'ee uig aa wtiA 
t(r t»ee«ml«*t>a pew fifre ^Iwa 
lare palai.

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

123 N Groy 44S-U77

G I ) I . 1 ) F V  F A G l . K
C •* d Mtrctinna»«

N W .t J
ikpongftr*d |.y •

■ nil »(f( hMf V 1 o • • nf f*aiii{g
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» P 3 Î"
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M>W
4 S

1 0 0 S  re m o n u fo ctu re d  
R iv e r s id e *  e n g in o * run  
lik e  n o w , so vo  co st ly  
ro p o ir  b ills . E u y  n o w  
e n d  sóvo l

Montgomery Word
( '« ro o o ilo  ( V o t e r  

------------ 66»>7tfll________

Every
"BODY"
Nee(ds A

"Slirn-Gym"
GYM

For A FifH» Moine 
I>»i non St ration, (Uill 

« i'lW V tta Chamtiii*i 
^^^-88IMi U 0  y

NEW  HOM ES
I

Open for Inspection

2742 ASPEN — Four Bedroom 
2605 CO M AN CHE -  Four Bedroom 
2730 CO M AN CH E -  Three Bedroom

AE Have. Omplete Wle«tric KitL'ilen 
) .VH Nylon Oai-pet

'^ 'fH .fib u n iin g  F i r e p la * * «
Central Heal and AIR .
Two Cat (jara^fe- A>d«r -Fenrie* 
Many Other Fine Feature«

C A LL US A N YTIM E

TOP O* TEXAS BUILDERS. IN C.
( t f f :  KW  N . .W lM m  

86»-S .‘>42
J o h n  R . (  « n l i«  

66.'>.NK79

»** u. «•»«>. VS4I
OtfFS » r  R«t t » v r*4.1. HMl.
P K K 'R T . R M n H . lor

a i i i n F R s
H&-5IM

Get Into 
Motel Work 

Americo*« Boom 
Field

6 P P B  I f  vAsetw*«» a a»i e 
pMa-*a*oe >eNsekM*e a -1 •> a a«
P.*m4 leii wtwwta 4W.«' e >e»4i
eris.t »• tbasi «a*
4».f.i« fi* 4 e? wassua

l»H Fb O M t T0I»4T  
f«<*‘ 4* ^elf•e %44e#«e I't ^ 
\ee 1M<* *1 ««#«e * •< **\g
prWsoi |te^  ,x t  44U W/ n
Boadwe Mrgraaaad. 4 a 14 
•Ibat̂ a 4 “*)• itg A»it •

ARE YOU "HUNTING' 
FOR A GOOD DEAL?

riW «efc

PRE-INVENTORY
SALE

(  \S H  « M .Y

Muminunt Rog S.T7 id Heavy
t t l T.-- ♦ ----------------^

Storm Door« ^29.951
Prefiflished 4sl pm sneet
Poneling 2.99 up 
Odd Poneling 2 .501
2*« por lineai fi.
Economy Fir 10c
3x4 per tinool ft
Economy Fir . 7c
4x4 -  té" C U.
Plywood____ 3 .501
t x i  'per lin ea l ft.

Economy F i r ___ 6c
12" prune coated per ft.
Masonite Siding 18c
12x11 Piai« ft'hiie per ft.
Ceiling Tile . . .  I4c|
Anchor Flexi-Ooot, Reg 7 7S 
gal
Acrylic Lotex .  6.50
Anchor Oil Baa«, «iute «iil>
Exterior Point 3.50
Anchor Halin Flair, Reg 4 M| 
***Interior Point 3.75 
Ih td  Doors 3.50 up
Room I.ota
Wollpoper .  50c up]

Other Stork Pattorna 
, n ^  4  W% OFF

Obaek our pricoa o« stormi 
windows. yarS (oocet, 1»nck] 
yord atorafo. btillllings. 
^•jkouM, etc.
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17,00(1 miloa ........................... # 4 l f W
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, ¿M, SS, 4 «»eed au f lA O A
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uig. tinted fiaaa *11 l A Y r
VI.. like new .................. "

i m  s r i r ic  Orand ftpo«'» 
oir. vinyl trim vinyl * 4

51^
IMS aKEVKOI.eT ei Oa- 

mino, fold, power ateer* PlAftf
ing. 2U VI. radio, pow« \ l | P | n

-er Glide ..................  wlWFU

IMS FORD XIJOO. aw, 
cniiaejmatic. p o w e r  P T t f
ataenng and brakM,,' 
bucket seat* . . . . . . . . . . .  gwFW

'  IMS CHKVROIJET MUU-'
bu, 2 door Uardkup. vs» P I O f A '  
yl root. nur. mog wlmote, \  IX W  | 
radio, metidlic fray ....» Wiwww;

1M6 FiNU) Station Waf- 
on. 14 ptaaenfev, air. 
lugfafe raok. crosaeo- M i A T l
matic, ¡152 VI, powar \ | | aA
ataorinf and brahae . . g  I I *U !

Jim McBROOM MOTORS
"Pampa's Low Profit Daalar"

807W . Fostar 665>2338

YEARENDSALE'
BUY NOW IF YOU ENJOY SAVING

10 Pontiacs - From The G T O  UpTo The Grand Prix 
6 G M C 's - Pickups and Cab  and Chasses Models 
4 American Mtrs. Hornets and Gremlins

1994“Prices Start As Low As Plus Freifhl 4  O ptio«

r tv  .

18 Goodwill Used C ars At Big Savings

BUY MOW 
AND SAVE

Buy Now 
From

^ ^Rill J  
McAIIUtor, m L
Rill Derr, M L

■ m i i M

^ T IA C
84<S-»70 

888 W. Fnater

PAM PA

" i To The .People of Pampa and The TopO*/ 
Texas:

« ^

l a n h s

Your response fo our Action was most grafifing. W e  
were able to accompolish our objective of selling out 
our entire stock of home furnishings that were 
damaged in The July 26 fire.

Contractors have been at work during this period 
and we are well on our way to resuming normal 
operations.

Our Maqnavox Home Entertainment Center and Maple 
Shop Will BeOpen Tomorrow. A complete new • 
stoclc of quality home furnis hing was purchased im
mediately after the firei This stock has arrived in 
Pampa and the store will be completely re-stocked 
just as soon as the contracto rs finish their work.

» • ■ '

.A

Thank you for your patience and understanding, and 
looking forward to serving your homofurnishin4;9 t|g»ds 
completely in the '*ery near future.

«0

Sincerely
Bill and Willine Pate

B&R FURNITURE
Mognovox Horn« EnUrtoinmant Canfar ond Mapla Shop Opira Monday 

1415 N. Hobart Pompo, Taxaa PH.669-



TAPE EM BOSSER

Speedee

' '  'f

■ i

Elmer's Glue
^joL Reg. 49c

^ 2 i 4 9

Champlin
Qt.

K4̂ g. iSr

Garden‘ YardTool
Hoes, Shovels 
Rakes, Gross . 
Shears, Pruning 
& Hedge Shears

Bic Pens
School
Special

G.D.P.

NATURAL 
HAIR C O LO R

GET SET

Instamatic 44
KODAK  

Cam era Kit 
^ S S S à  R et.’15.00

Hair
sg\ Setting 

G el

By Cornwall

FO O D
W ARM ER
Avorad« ^  ^

• • *rr •* •
H anm t

Gold

y

M i l  4
TCA Colortone

Outdoor
Thermometer

49'

Meat Thermometer

Johnson Band Aid

Í
bMij.y.H'iMj

sheer 
s tn p s

Sheer
Stripes

90 Cbunt

Kleenex Boutique
BATH  
ROOM

T . C . A ;

1

" f t

Rolls 

Per Pkg.

\  Softique Bath Beads
^  C O ( ^

Milk Carton  
Holder

Assorted 
Colors

SPALDING

Athletic Sloes
MulH'PurpoBt

For F».thid) r  ■ ■  QQ----
or Sodwr 
Sizei toS

Boy's

J h i .
W \ ■ '■ -i

H « b ^ .  9 iau itb r 
Pack, Fener& 

Jcnvy, by

$AS7

Good
Mon.-Tue.

Snap Swivels

Ray-O-Vav .

Flashlight Batteries
■ i f k i i

English Imported 
Pine Quality

Golf Gloves 
N o.G G -14

36
Astoftad
Sizat

Ladies Vinyl

PIXIES
Reg. 99e 

Pair 5 1  DO

GIBSON'S pharmacy

5 _ ;  j ^ A V E ^ 0 N  _ S  
p r é s íd h íp ü ó n s

PHONE 669-6896 I

Fashion Parade

Pcnty Hose
Contrete, No. 480

9 9 ‘ “

Smoky Canyon

MEATS33 o z . pkg».

Meado wloke

Margarine
c
lb

Ivory Liquid

Pari
PARD

DOG FOOD
ÌSY2 0 1 . cans

I - /

Ü

Ü

i l

I '

i'v- ■/'


